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PREFACE

The Historical PreservationCommissionis the stateoffice for historic preserva
tion. It is Rhode Island’s only statewidehistoric preservationprogramwhich
identifies and protectshistoric propertiesand archaeologicalsites. Createdin
1968, the Commission consistsof sixteenmemberswho serve in a voluntary
capacity. Nine membersare appointedby the Governor, among them an
historian,an archaeologist,an architecturalhistorianor architect,a museologist,
and an anthropologist.Sevenstateofficials also serve,including the Directorsof
the Departmentsof EnvironmentalManagementand EconomicDevelopment,
the Chief of the StatewidePlanning Program,the State Building Code Com
missioner, the State Historic PreservationOfficer, and the Chairmen of the
House and SenateFinanceCommittees. The Commissionemploys a staff of
historians,architecturalhistorians,archaeologists,andarchitects.

The Historical PreservationCommissionis responsiblefor developinga state
historicalpreservationplan; conductinga statewidesurveyof historical sitesand
buildings, and from the surveynominatingsignificant propertiesto the National
Register of Historic Placesand the State Register;administeringprogramsof
financial aid includinggrants,loans,and tax credits; reviewingfederaland state
projectsto assesstheir effect on cultural resources;andregulatingarchaeological
exploration on state land and under state territorial waters. The cumulative
dollar value of the Commission’sprogramsis $253 million.

To datethe Commissionhas surveyed51,940 historic propertiesincluding 2074
archaeologicalsites; publishedforty-four neighborhoodor town surveyreports;
nominated 12,009 properties to the State Register and National Register of
Historic Places,inëluding121 historic districts;awarded$5.4 million in matching
grantsto 337 projectsin thirty-two communities;approvedfederaltax creditsfor
373 projectsvaluedat $226 million; monitored historicpreservationeasementson
twenty-onepropertiesin perpetuityand ninety-seventerm easements;reviewed
approximately1200 stateor federalprojectsannually;assistedandcertified local
governmenthistoric preservationprogramsin eleven communities;and imple
menteda $3.5 million Historic PreservationLoan Fund.



METHODOLOGY

The purposeof the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommission’ssurveys
is to identi’ and record structures, sites, and areas of apparenthistorical,
architectural,visual, or cultural significancewithin eachcommunity.

Surveysare conductedby driving or, in denselysettledareas,walking all public
streets. Eachproperty jelected by a surveyoris photographedand recordedon
a standardhisforic building data sheet,which includesplacesto note physical
characteristicsof the propertyand its use,condition, and architecturalstyle or
period. Historical information, usually not available on the site, is obtained
duringsubsequentresearchandaddedto the datasheet. Finally, a written report
is preparedto providea contextfor evaluatingthe historical andarchitecturalsig
nificance of propertiesin the survey area.

The significanceof eachsurveyedpropertyis evaluatedin a preliminaryfashion
by Commissionstaff. Propertieswhich appearto meet the criteria for nomina
tion to the National Registerof Historic Placesare identified for further study
and review. Though all aspectsof local history are investigatedto develop an
adequatecontextfor evaluation,the emphasisof the surveysis on existinghistoric
properties.
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SEllING

ENVIRONMENT

Little Compton’snaturalsetting is fundamentalto understandingthe town as it
exists today. Its location, landforms, bodies of water, vegetation,and climate
have played important parts in the town’s historical development,and these
physicalqualities, both individually andcollectively, continueto play determining
roles in a town with a remarkablesenseof place.

Located in the southeastcorner of Rhode Island, Little Compton is a rough
trapezoid of just over twenty-threesquaremiles, which comprisejust over two
per cent of the state’s land area. With SakonnetPoint at its southwest,Little
Compton juts into the Atlantic Ocean at the mouth of the East Passageof
NarragansettBay, also known as the SakonnetRiver. While more thanhalf of
Little Compton’sborder is coastal, the absenceof a deep,naturalharbor has
long discouragedintensemaritime development.The town, along with Tiverton
to the north, is part of the mainlandpolitically separatedfrom the rest of the
state by Massachusetts,of which the town was a part until 1747. Little Comp
ton’s isolation has beena key, at times self-reinforcing,factor in the town’s de
velopmentthroughoutits history.

The town’s topographyis the weatheredproductof glacial activity during the last
ice age, approximately11,000years ago. The town’s bedrockis granite, like the
adjacentmainlandbut unlike the rest of the NarragansettBasin, and the vast
sheetsof ice that overrodethe land subduedthe topographyinto one of gently
rolling hills. The glacierscarriedwith them large quantitiesof soil andboulders
which weredepositedrandomlyas the ice meltedand left an irregularkame-and
kettle topographyin someplacesand, in others,blockedpre-existingwaterways
and left low swamps. Today the land risesgently from the water, rolls in hills,
dells, andmarshesacrossthe town, andreachesa maximum elevationof 190 feet
in the northeastcorner, just west of Adamsville.

Water within the town is largely still and has provided little opportunity for
transportationor industrialuse. On the southshoreare severalsaltwatercoastal
ponds,separatedfrom the oceanby barrierbeaches: QuicksandPond, Tunipus
Pond, Long Pond, and Round Pond. The 225-acreBriggs Marsh complex is
historically valuableas a widelife preserve: one of the bestspots in the statefor
migratory Canadiangeese,it is the source of the area’soldestname,Sakonnet,
translatedas ‘the black goosecomes. The only naturalfreshwaterpond is Sim
mons Pond, fed by Cold Brook and draining into Quicksand Pond, in the
northeastpart of town. The WatsonReservoir,nearthe Tiverton Town Line, is
manmade. The few brooks in town-Adamsville Brook, Cold Brook, Sisson
Brook, DunderyBrook-are shallowandslowmoving,but theygeneratedsmall
amountsof power to run a few grist mills in previouscenturies. There are no
rivers.

Woodland fills slightly less than half of the town’s land surface, less than the
statewideaverageof sixty-four percent. Nineteenper centof the land is farmed,
andmuch of the open land is filled with grasses.Black, red, andwhite oaks and
hickoriespredominatehere-as did elm and chestnutbefore destructionby
blight-with scatteredstandsof hemlock and white pine.

Like otherseasidetowns in southernNew England,Little Compton’sclimate is
relatively moderate,warmedin winter by the Gulf Streamcurrent of the Atlantic
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Oceanand cooled in summerby seabreezes. Rainfall averagesbetweenforty
and forty-five inchesper year. Theseconditionshave long encouragedagricul
tural use of the land.

SEFFLEMENT

Little Comptonis a sparselysettledtown with a small permanentpopulation. In
1986, Little Compton’s 3367 permanentresidents, scatteredover the town’s
twenty-threescuaremiles, gaveit an averagepopulation densityof 146 persons
persquaremile, well below the stateaverageof 902 per squaremile. The small
villages of the CommonsandAdamsville do not representpopulationcentersof
great density. The population is predominantlywhite; only two blacks were
countedin the 1980 census. The largestidentifiableethnicgroupis Portuguese;
Little Compton has had a significant Portuguesepopulation since the late
nineteenthcentury: in 1895, Portuguesecomprised14.5 per centof the popula
tion. However,thesefigures do not tell the completestory for Little Compton,
which has a large-but generallyundocumented-influxof summerresidents,
many of whom resideseasonallynearthewater, particularly in the southernpart
of town.

Overlandtransportationin Little Comptonhasalwaysbeenlimited to roads. The
town’s public roadsystemroughly follows a north-southor east-westorientation.
This somewhatskewedgrid generallyreflectsthe bordersof land divisions made
in the seventeenthcentury. A numberof narrowprivatelanesextendfrom these
public roads: someof theseare old farm lanes, while othersare new. The few,
small, regularized-grid areas are isolated, twentieth-century suburban-like
subdivisions. Railroads never came to Little Compton; it is one of only four
mainlandRhode Island.townsthat haveneverseenrail service.

The economyof Little Comptonis modestand limited. Agriculture is its largest,
and only significant, component. There is no industry, and retail activity and
businessesare restricted to a few firms which serve only the local population.
There is little tourist trade-indeedno hotel exists in the town. Some year-
round residentswork in Fall River, New Bedford, Providence,or Boston,and a
numberof taxpayers,thoughnot legal residentsof LittleCompton,live andwork
elsewhere.The town’s economyis reflectedin the way the land is used: a study
in 1977 revealedthat approximatelysixty per cent of the town’s land is not
actively used in any way.

THE TOWNSCAPE

Facts and statistics can only hint the impressive physical presenceof Little
Comptonfound in its physical and cultural endowments. Isolatedand remote,
Little Comptonhasbeenrelativelyfree from the political pressuresor economic
forces that have transformedmuch of the rest of Rhode Island into a dense,
urban and suburbanmetropolis. The town’s resistanceto change-atfirst a
result of its isolation, later due to deliberate decisions-haspreserveda
remarkablelegacy that is the productof the interactionof countlesscenturiesof
natural evolution and several centuries of human occupancy. Today, Little
Compton presentsan idyllic picture, complete with rolling topography, a
quiltwork patternof stone-wall-boundedfarms andwoodland,complementedby
marshes,saltwaterponds,barrierbeaches,a rockypromentoryat SakonnetPoint,
old farm complexes,comfortablesummerhouses,winding roads,and tree-lined
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villages of Adamsville and the Commons. All these elementscombine to
produce a townscape,the most sublime in Rhode Island, that projectsthe very
image of a typical seasideNew Englandtown.
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ORIGINS

ORIGINAL INHABITANTS

The history of Little Comptonbefore its settlementby Englishcolonists in the
seventeenthcenturyremainsobscure. The Sokognates,oneof the sub-tribesof
the Wampanoags,occupiedan areathat included Little Compton. Severalsites
within the town are traditionally associatedwith the Indians, but only two
archaeologicalsites havebeen identified: one in Wilbour Woods and one on
JohnDyer Road.

"A Bud From Plymouth’sMayflower"

Little Comptonwas settled in the late seventeenthcenturyby a groupof English
colonistsfrom PlymouthPlantation. The town’s founding and its relationshipto
Plymouth-andlaterto MassachusettsBay-are significantbecausethey set the
stage socially and politically and establish the importanceof isolation to the
town’s development. Further,the early history has long beenimportantin the
town’s collectivehistorical consciousness.

ACQUIRING THE LAND

The Plymouthsettlers,known much later as the Pilgrims, were Puritanseparat
ists from the Church of England. Harried out of England, they went to the
Netherlands. In 1620 they arrived in the New World, where they could both
maintain their English heritage and language and enjoy freedom of worship.
They were a tightly knit, impassioned,radical group. Their early joint-stock
company and attemptsat a communal economy had been dissolvedby 1627,
whenthe company’sassetsweredistributedto the colony’s adult males,excluding
servants. Plymouthwas administeredby its freemenand laterby a representative
assemblycalledthe GeneralCourt; its religious life was governedby membersof
the Congregationalchurch. The colony did not thrive economicallyduring the
1620s, and the establishmentof the commerciallysuccessfulMassachusettsBay
Colony at Bostonin 1629 gave Plymouth a much neededboost.

Expansionfrom Plymouth’soriginal settlement,on thewest side of Massachusetts
Bay, was morethe productof land hungerthan the colony’s commercialsuccess.
Between1630 and 1640, New England receivedthousandsof Puritansescaping
persecutionin England,a trendthat reversedbetween1640 and1650,as Puritans
in Englandand Scotlandrallied to the revolutionarycause at home. Nine new
townswereaddedto Plymouthcolonybetween1630 and1650all of thesenorth
and eastof Little Comptonor on Cape Cod.

After 1650, the coming of age of second- and third-generationcolonistsneces
sitated further division and settlement of the Plymouth Plantation land, par
ticularly in the westernsectionof the colony. The desireof the English for land
at thewesternportion of the colonycameat a time whentensionswere mounting
betweenthe new settlers and the Indians. The English colonies-including
Plymouth,MassachusettsBay, andRhodeIsland-wereconstantlyexpandingand
thus diminishing the Indians’ lands. -
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The acquisitionof land at Sakonnetdid not occur quickly or easily. Awashonks,
the sachemof the Sokognates,declinedto negotiatethe saleof the tribe’s land
in 1661. In 1666, a group of petitioners successfullyappealedto the General
Court to allow them to purchaseland either at Sakonnetor on the southside of
Weymouth,but nothingcameof either request.By the early l670s,however,the
Sokognates-andAwashonksin particular-beganto showincreasinginclination
to negotiatewith the English. In 1671, the GeneralCourt

haveagreedandvoted that some force be raisedandsent to
the Indians att Saconet,to fech in their arms, and in defect
thereoftheire persons,as occasionsmay require.’

a

The expedition was apparentlysuccessful,for in the summer of that year the
court noted its satisfactionat Awashonks’s voluntarily coming in now at last."2
Awashonkssoondeclaredherself

...fully resolved,while I live, with all fidelity to stand to my
engagement,and in a peaceful submissionto your com
mandsto the best of my poor ability being consciousto
my self of my integrity and real intentionsof peace,I doubt
not but you will afford me all due encouragementand
protection.3

Her solicitationsof protectionwere probablyjustified: indeedone of her tribe
hadstolenarmsfrom her for WampanoagchiefMetacometalso known as King
Philip, andnot all of the Sokognatessupportedher treatieswith the English.

The transferof land at Sakonnetfrom the Indiansto the Englishreflects division
amongthe Indians. The questionof land ownershipamong the Indians was
generallyunsettled,particularly from an English point of view. In the summer
of 1673 for a priceof seventy-fivepounds,Awashonksnegotiatedthe saleof land
on the SakonnetRiver to a committeeof William Pabodie,NathanielThomas,
andConstantSouthworth,all of Plymouth. The committeethen hadto purchase,
for an additional thirty-five pounds,a largerparcel-which includedthe original
purchase,negotiatedwith Awashonks-fromMammanah,Osomehau,Suckqua,
andAnnapush.

Tensionsover land useand the colonists’ treatmentof the Indianseruptedin the
conflict of 1675-76known as King Philip’s War. The disputebetweenthe English
settlers, particularly those from Plymouth, and the Indians, particularly the
Wampanoagsled by King Philip, was resolvedby the defeatof the Indians and
the establishmentof English supremacyin the region. Noneof the conflict took
placein Little Compton-probablybecauseof the area’sisolation,and almost
certainly becauseof Awashonks’s pro-English position, ratified by a compact
signed by Benjamin Church and Awashonksat Treaty Rock in the summerof
1675. Awashonks’samicablerelationship with the new settlersis reflectedby

‘Benjamin Franklin Wilbour, NowsOn Lizzie Con’pton Little Compton, 1970, p. 17.

21bi4 p. 2.

3Thid p. 3.
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their .setting off a three-quarter-mile-sqUareparcel for her in May of 1675. In
Juneof 1676,Awashonks’ssonPeterpresentedhimself to the PlymouthGeneral
Court and joined BenjaminChurch’sforcesto rout out the remaining Indians of
King Philip’s decimatedforces.

Against the turmoil of the 1670s, Little Compton’s creationseemsremarkably
tranquil. The relative isolationof the Sakonnetlands may well havediminished
their importanceto the Wampanoags,who were more immediately threatened
on closer fronts. The apparentlypro-Englishattitude of Awashonksseemsto
haveencouragedthe atmosphereof mutuahif at timesa bit uneasy-trustand
respectthat guided the transferof the Sakonnetlandsfrom the Indians to the
English.

SE1TLING THE LAND

The GeneralCourt at Plymouthvery much favoredearly settlersof the colony
and distributedSakonnetland fir st to "old freemen,"then to children born or
reared in Plymouth colony.4 The land-grantingpolicy was established as
recompensefor the settlerswho hadsufferedprivation during its earlyyears. By
the 1660s,preferential treatmenthad extendedto former servants. In 1661, the
GeneralCourt agreedthat the "old servants,"who hadlanddue to them-aswell
as freemen-couldcovenantto buy land on the SakonnetRiver; all who werea!
lotted land hadbeencolony residentsbefore 1640.

The parcel that the proprietorsacquiredby deedin Novemberof 1673 was an
approximately four-and-a-half-square-milerectangle located in the town’s
northwestcorner,betweenthe present-dayTiverton town line andTaylor’s Lane.
Within the parcel,therewere thirty-two surveyedlots, narrow rectangularstrips
that ran the full width of the purchase,arrangedin linear fashionnorth to south.
A road, today’s West Main Road,paralleled the shore and ran through the
middleof the lots.

The petitioners for the Sakonnetlands had met in July of 1673 to establish
articlesof association.The men who would becomeproprietQrsof theSakonnet
lands agreedupon severalconditions of land ownership: A ptoprietor could
neitherappropriatemore than two parcelsof land on penaltyof forfeiting the
excessto the companynor could he disposeof his land to onenot relatedto him
without majority consentof the company. The conditionsreflect the decreasing
availability of unclaimedland by 1675-similarconditionswere imposedat other
contemporarysettlements-andthe desireof colony leadersto decreaseland
speculation. -

The PlymouthCourt declaredthe lands at Sakonneta townshipin 1674, andon
10 April of that year the landownersmet at Duxbury, paid their dues,anddrew
lots for the first purchase.Flow quickly theselots weresettledremainsunknown.
Only BenjaminChurch is recordedas having occupiedhis purchasebefore King
Philip’s War, but he abandonedhis propertyduring the war and later settledin
Bristol.

Division of the land continuedinto the 1690s, interruptedfor two years during
and after the time of King Philip’s War. The first drawing for lots held in the
town itself, a parcel of fifteen-acrelots in the northeasterncorner of the town,

4OeorgeD. Langdon, Jr, Pilgrim Colony: A History of New Plymouth, 1620-1691New
Haven, 1966, p. 46.
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Figure 2. The Commons. View
to the eastshowingthe Old
Burying Ground and
CongregationalChurch on the
Commonand theenfraining
public andprivatebuildings.



occurredin July of 1674. The following May, land to the southwestwas divided
into fifty- andeighteen-acrelots at a drawing in Duxbury; at the sametime, the
adjacentthree-quarter-square-mileparcel, on the SakonnetRiver, was given to
Awashonks. Thirty-acrelots wereoffered in earlyApril 1678,andboth the land
given in 1675 to Awashonks5and land at SakonnetPoint were drawn on 6 July
1681, for the last time at Plymouth. The last seventeenth-centurydivision, of the
twenty-four acrelots locatedin the north of town, was held in Little Comptonin
March 1694.

The proprietorsvoted in March of 1677 to set asidea parcelof the undivided
landsat Sakonnetfor a common. The creationof a combinedcivic and religious
focus, completely at odds with Rhode Island settlementsof the seventeenth
century, was common in the PlymouthandMassachusettsBay colonies. On 28
August 1677, they designatedthe presentcommon,near the town’s center, for
meetinghouse,burying ground, and animal pound; at the same meeting,they
offered threedivisions of houselots aroundthe commons.

The legacyof Little Compton’sseventeenth-centurydevelopmentremainsevident
in the town’s plan and road system. The plan is typical of the townshipsestab
lished by PlymouthPlantationin the seventeenthcentury, and its organic form
can still be seenin the smaller towns of Bristol and PlymouthCounties, Mas
sachusetts.The nucleusis the commonland with meetinghouse,small houselots,
andburial ground; the roadsspreadto outlying landsare in largerparcels-here
originally ranging in size from fifteen to thirty acres.

The establishmentof the Commonsin 1677-threeyears after the first land
division-probably reflects the instability of the town’s first years during King
Philip’s War, as well as the proprietors’desireby 1677to proceedwith the town’s
settlement. The Commonswasselectedby vote that"..,all the proprietorsshall
go thither to view and give their judgementsconcerningthe premises..."6 Its
settingon a hillock abovemarshesand streams,its irregular shape,and its lack
of strict cardinal alignment imply an organic, topographicalorientation. Its
location at the geographicalcenterof the town suggestsa practical,traditional
approachto designatingthe town’s civic and religious focus.

Scarcephysicalevidenceof earlybuilding in Little Comptonhindersunderstand
ing earlydevelopmentpatterns.Survivingbuildings from the seventeenthcentury
are farmhousesoutlying the centralcommon. The creationof houselots around
the Commonsimplies that settlementmay haveoccurredthere as well. The
variance amongearly lot sizes suggeststhe presenceof houses around the
commonswith outlying fields as well as discrete,outlying farmsteads.

While the town’s remoteness,at the western edgeof the PlymouthPlantation,
had little effect on the town’s original physical organization,the isolationseems
to have been a factor in the town’s early religious and political life. Little
Comptonmay havephysically resembledotherPlymouthtowns,but its religious
and civic activity less closely paralleled those highly structuredand integrated
Plymouthinstitutions.

5What becameof Awashonksafter King Philip’s War remainsunknown. She seemsto
have survived the war, and legend maintains that she is boned within the town. In the context of
her behavior toward the English colonists, it seems strange that the land would have been wrested
from her.

6Wilbour, op. cit., p. 19.
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The earlyhistory of the CongregationalChurch in Little Compton is obscure,
perhapsbecauseits organizationalyears saw sporadicactivity which may also
reflect the declineof PlymouthColony itself during the late seventeenthcentury.
In creating the new township, the PlymouthCourt ordered Little Compton’s
establishmen especiallyfor the settleingof sucha society there as may be
instrumentalfor the managingand carryingon of theworshipeof God."7 Little
Compton,like adjacentDartmouth,Massachusetts,8did not immediatelyestablish
an official, CongregationalChurch. It was not until 1701 that a Congregational
ministerwas in continuousresidencein the town, despitethe town’s settingaside
ampleland for hisuse andsupport. Thereare severalplausibleexplanationsfor
the lack of an establishedchurch in the town’s early years. The fledgling
community with a small population could probably ill afford to support a
minister, and-complementaril-sucha communityperhapsheld little appeal
for a minister. The cooling of Puritanreligious ardor toward the end of the
seventeenthcentury,particularly evidentin the westernpart of the colony,9could
not haveencouragedthe settlersat Little Comptonto support a Congregational
minister. Throughoutthe 1680s, the town did not paya ministerial tax levied by
the Plymouth Court, and in 1686 the Court therefor fmed the town twenty
poundsfor "...contemptandneglect 10 Further,by 1700 Little Comptonhad
a sufficient numberof Quakers-whohadno interestin supportinga Congrega
tional ministe&-to build a Quaker Meeting House, the first strictly religious
structurein the town. It was locatedon West Main Road on the site of the
present auger Meeting House. The mixing of the two denominations,
CongregationalandQuaker,certainlyindicatesa liberal attitudetowardreligious
toleranceand relates Little Compton more to nearby Rhode Island than to
PlymouthColony.

Connectionsbetweenthe CongregationalChurch and the town of Little Comp
ton, however,remainedstrongwell into the eighteenthcentury. For over thirty
years, the two shareda meetinghouse,built in 1693 on the east end of the
common. In 1724, the Congregationalistsbuilt a meetinghousestrictly for
worshipjust south of the sharedmeetinghouse,on the site of the presentchurch.
The town meeting continuedto elect the Congregationalministeruntil 1787.

Politically, the town was equally independentminded. At the end of the
seventeenthcentury, the war being waged in CanadabetweenEngland and
Franceplacedon PlymouthColony anincreasedtax burdenwhich waspassedon
to its towns. Several towns were unableto pay, but Little Compton alone in
PlymouthColony -andin MassachusettsBay into which Plymouthwas merged
in 1692-refusedto pay until a military expeditionmarchedinto the town to
enforcecompliance. As in religious matters,the town seemsto haveparticipated
minimally in the politics of Plymouthand the MassachusettsBay Colony.

By the beginning of the eighteenthcentury, Little Compton was a modest,
sparselysettledagriculturalcommunitywith a population of just over 600. The
fields and farmsthat spreadacrossrolling hills graduallywerebemgclearedfor
crops and livestock and divided by stone walls. Along the town’s shoreline,

7Wilbour, op. cit, p. 18.

8tn the seventeenth century, Dartmouth established 1652 included Westport,
Dartmouth, New Bedford, Acushnet,and Fairhaven.

9Langdon,op. cit., p. 120.

10
Wilbour, op. cit. p. 21.
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Figure 4. ThomasBailey House
Ca. 1700, 14 GnnnellRoad.

Figure5. Wilbor House1690
et seq., 548 WestMain Road.
View to thewestshowingthe
original, easternsection,with
restoreddiamond-pane
casementwindows.

Figure3. William Pabody
HouseCa. 1690, Ca. 1765 Ca.
1890, 561 WestMain Road.
The original, easternsection
wassupplementedby thesection
west of theentrancein the late
1&h centuty.



residentsgatheredfish and shellfish for food and seaweedfor fertilizer. A
developing network of roadsincluded the Great West Road, Long Highway,
Southof CommonsRoad,Brownell Road,JohnDyerRoad,andShawRoad-all
establishedin the 1670s-andthe highway to the meetinghouseMeetingHouse
Lane, establishedin 1698. Around the commonstood a town meetinghouseand
a handful of modestdwellings.

SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY BUILDING

Seventeenth-centurybuildings are rare in Little Compton. Probably little was
built during the town’s lightly populatedearly years, and even less survived.
Agricultural outbuildings, taverns,and shopsmust haveexisted in seventeenth-
centuryLittle Compton,but the forms thesebuildings tookwerenever recorded.
Only housesand the town meetinghousehavebeendocumentedin anyway, but
little is known about them as a group. A handful has been studied, and old
photographsand diariesprovide some information about those that have disap
peared.

The early housesof Little Compton were simple, wood-framestructureswith
stone chimneysand foundations. This combinationof materialsin seventeenth-
centuryNew Englandis unique to southeasternMassachusettsandRhodeIsland,
where stone was readily available. Structureswere built using post-and-beam,
plank-wall construction,a technologycommonto mainlandRhodeIslandand the
Plymouthcolony. Housesseemto fit into the two basictypes found in Plymouth
Plantation: the end-chimneytype and the center-chimneytype, both with and
without rear lean-tos!’ Here,as elsewherein Rhode Island and southeastern
Massachusetts,constructionof the end-chimneyform is not documentedbeyond
thebeginningof the eighteenthcentury,while the center-chimneyform continued
throughoutthe eighteenthcentury and into the early years of the nineteenth
century.

The earliest surviving housesin Little Compton-theWilbour House and the
PabodyHouse,both on West Main Road-wereend-chimneyhouseswith one-
room lean-tos at the rear. They faced south and had a large chimney at the
westernend andsmall, irregularlyplacedopeningson the south,east,and north.
Both houseswere enlargedin the eighteenthcenturyby an addition on their
western sides, giving them the appearanceof center-chimneyhouses. Their
framing systems,however,revealtheir original configurations. It is possiblethat
other seeminglycenter-chimneyhousesin Little Compton may also have been
similarly altered.

Perhapsthe oldest of the center-chimneydwellings in Little Compton is the
ThomasBailey Houseca. 1700,14 Grinnell Road.A shingled,story-and-a-half,
gambrel-roofhouse-remodeledin the eighteenthcenturyand enlargedin the
nineteenthand twentieth centuries-it is a common eighteenth-centuryrural
dwelling type.

The meetinghouse,built in 1693 on the Commons,was used for both religious
meetingsand town meetings,a combinationof usescommon for Massachusetts
Bay Colony meetinghouses.Old photographsshowit two-and-a-halfstorieshigh
with a center chimneyand centerentrancein its irregular, south-facingfacade.

Richard M. Candee,‘Documentary History of Plymouth Colony Architecture,1620-
1700,’ Old-TimeNewEngland591968-69,No.3, pp. 59-71; No.4,pp. 105-111;and 601969, No.
2, pp. 37-53.
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Like contemporarydwellings, it hadheavytimber-frame,plank-wall construction.
The building wasneitherdocumentednor analyzedbeforeits destructionby fife
in 1917.

In additionto thesebuildings,portionsof severalotherssurvive incorporatedinto
laterstructures. The best known of theseis a seventeenth-centurysection,built
by William and ElizabethPabody,within the Wilbour Houseat 521 West Main
Road. The tradition of the reuseof older structuresand their retentionin later
building campaignsspeaksto the conservativenatureof Little Comptonbuilding
traditions. A thorough study of the structural systemsof the town’s older
buildings could shedfurther light on its earlyarchitecture.

A FARMING TOWN, 1700-1900

After the beginning of the eighteenthcentury, Little Compton settled into a
steadyexistenceas a farmingcommunity. As a rural, seasideNew Englandtown
in 1700, it must have resembledmany other similar settlementsin appearance,
population,crops, buildings, and daily life. What distinguishesLittle Compton
from these other towns is how long a seemingly uneventful, yet productive
agricultural era lasted. For nearlytwo hundredyears,from thebeginning of the
eighteenthcentury until the end of the nineteenth, the town’s agricultural
production and its populationchangedremarkablylittle in comparisonwith the
rest of the state and the region. As for most of the town’s history, Little
Compton’s isolation played a significant role in both the maintenanceof its
agricultural and architecturaltraditions and the preservationof many of its
buildings, structures,andsites.

The populationchangesin Little Comptonare a telling introductionto the town
as an agricultural community during thesetwo centuries. Between1748 and
1900, Rhode Island’s population increasedover 1200 per cent, from 32,773 to
428,556. During the sameperiod, Little Compton’spopulationdecreased1.7 per
cent, from 1152 to 1132. The overall decreasein populationestablishesLittle
Compton’s position as a declining town over these two centuries,and closer
examinationof the town’s populationfigures revealshow the decline occurred.
Little Compton&ew modestlythroughoutthe eighteenthcentury: the increases
in population suggest that the children of those who had settled there were
remaining in Little Compton,and those who did leave town were replacedby a
few newcomers. After suffering a slight decline in populationbetween1790 and
1800, the town reachedits peakpopulationof 1580 in 1810; the town’s popula
tion did not surpassthat figure until the 1950s. The population declined
throughoutthe nineteenthcentury, save for two periods: during the 1840s
populationincreasedby 135, or ten per cent, andduring the 1880sit increasedby
seventy-three,or almost seven per cent, primarily becauseof Portuguese
immigration. Following both of these increasesthe population continued to
decliné-just like the descendantsof the early settlers,these newcomersand
their offspring were leaving town.

The town’s gradual decline in population and its continuing isolation from the
state’s developing transportation and manufacturing network are keys to
understandingthetown’s developmentin theeighteenthandnineteenthcenturies.
Little Comptoñneverexperienceddramaticchange,and its historywasmarked
only by the slow evolution of civic and religious institutions,the developmentof
agriculture and fishing, and the occasionaldivision of family farm land and
constructionof new farmsteads.
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THE POLITICAL SCENE,1690-1820

Between1690 and 1790, Little Compton was subjectedto several changesin
political organizationwhich had little apparentimmediate impact on the town
itself. Theseincluded two shifts in colonial jurisdiction and two in national
sovereignty.All were essentiallyexternalchanges,and only in the nationalshifts
did residentsof Little Comptonplay an active role.

In 1692, Plymouth Colony was absorbedinto MassachusettsBay, but Little
Comptonwas little affectedby the change.And in 1747,Little Comptonbecame
part of Rhode Island. Rhode Island’s Charter of 1663 had establishedthe
colony’s easternborder as a line approximatelythreemiles eastof the eastern
shoreof NarragansettBay. This boundaryclaim, like those for Rhode Island’s
western boundaries,remained in dispute among the neighboringcolonies of
Connecticut,Massachusetts,and RhodeIsland duringthe seventeenthand early
eighteenthcenturies. The disputewasresolvedby the Privy Council in London
only in 1747, when the towns of Bristol, Tiverton, and Little Compton were
removedfrom the MassachusettsBay Colony and addedto RhodeIsland. The
late settlementof the questionprobablyowes more to imperial reorganization
than to political or economicdemandsmadeby the residentsof Little Compton
themselves;however,the sameyear that Little Comptonbecamepart of Rhode
Island,the GeneralAssemblypasseda law requiringtheTown of Middletown to
build a broaddriftway acrossSachuestBeach"...for His Majesty’s subjects to
passand re-pass...forthe want of which the inhabitantsof Little Comptonand
Middletown are greatly hindered."2 This section of Aquidnick Island is the
closestpoint to Little Compton,directly oppositethe endof Taylor’s Lane,which
was improvedin the mid-eighteenthcenturyfor accessto the water;the needfor
improvementsuggeststhe existenceof or increaseddemandfor readyaccessto
Newport.

While the American Revolution touched the lives of some Little Compton
residents,it did so elsewhere.As a vulnerablecoastaltown Little Comptonwas
very much concernedwith the Revolution: its eventsand local citizens’ reactions
to them are minutely chronicledin town histories. Town residentsfought in the
Battle of Bunker Hill, the Battle of Rhode Island,and elsewhere,but neither
conflict nor occupationever occurredin Little Compton. The occupationof
Newport occasionedthe British blockade of the east passageof Narragansett
Bay, and six watch houseswere establishedalong the SakonnetRiver. Further,
a number of refugeesfrom the occupied island of Aquidnick fled to Little
Comptonand Tiverton; thoughseldompursuedby the British, their presencein
the town could only haveheightenedlocal residents’awarenessof the war. The
only recordedact of violenceassociatedwith the American Revolution wasthe
murderof CaptainWilliam Taggart’sson by Loyalistsat SaconnetFarm.

After the Revolution, Little Compton was an early, ardent advocateof the
adoptionof the Constitution. The town’s officially abandoningcivic selectionof
the Congregationalminister in the sameyear that the United StatesConstitution
wasdraftedis probablymore than coincidence. A resolutionpassedby the town
in January1788 cited the "...extreme need... of a well organized, energetic
nationalgovernment andendorsedthe H.new federalconstitution as a plan of
governmentwell adaptedto thepresentcritical situationof our nationalaffairs."’3

12
RhodeIsland Colonwi Records1747, Vol. 5, p. 275.

‘3LittIe ComptonTown Records,1788, cited in Wilbour, op. cii., p. 50.
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Rhode Island support for the Constitution came primarily from the wealthy
mercantileinterestsin Providence,Bristol, andNewport;most rural RhodeIsland
farming communitiesopposedthe state’sjoining the Union. Little Compton’s
anomalous position may perhaps be explained by some yet-to-be revealed
economicfactors,by associationswith nearby Newport, or by local political in
clinationsmoresimilar to those of neighboring Massachusettsthan to those of
Rhode Island, from which the town was somewhatisolated.

The War of 1812-15 was, in some ways, a replay of the Revolution for Little
Compton. The samefearsand the sameprecautionsheld sway, and the town’s
involvementwas muchthe same. British shipsblockadedtheeastpassageof the
bay, the ships’ crews’ theft of produceand livestock annoyedthe town’s coastal
farmers,but no hostilities occurred.

Little Compton’sgeographicand social positions influenced its role in and its
attitude toward the broad sweep of political history in the seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturies. Its physical insulation from the centersof political and
military activity in both Massachusettsand Rhode Island discouragedactive
participationin thoseeventswithin the town itself. But its perceivedvulnerability
to the hostilities themselvesand its communicationwith Newport served to
heightentown residents’awarenessof political events,particularlythose-likethe
Revolutionand theadoptionof the Constitution-whichcould mostsignificantly
affect their lives and livelihoods.

AGRICULTURE

From the beginning, agriculturehas beenboth the dominant economicactivity
in Little Compton and the most important influence in the town’s physical
evolution. The cycles of agricultural activity in Little Comptonreflect the town’s
historicalandeconomicdevelopment.Farmingruled life in Little Compton,and,
until the late nineteenthcentury, agricultural pursuits played a role in every
household.In fact and in perception,farming has largelyeffectedthe creationof
a cohesiverural fabric from the town’s land, buildings, walls, and roads. The
legacy of this activity are the farm complexes,groupsof buildings importantboth
architecturallyandhistorically.

Little Comptonwas predominantlyagricultural in the seventeenthandeighteenth
centuries,with only a handfulof otherconcomitantactivities: grist mill, sawmill,
tavern, subsistencefishing. Many of the town’s farms in the eighteenthcentury
provided much of the food and clothing required by the families who tended
them.’4 There is little to indicate that Little Compton’s farms provided crops,
poultry, dairy products,or meat to any urbancenteron a regular or significant
basis,but it seemslikely that some of the farms’ producewas sold, probablyin
village stores in Adamsville or the Commons.

During the nineteenthcenturyfarming practiceschangedin Little Compton. As
early as 1838, threedistinct types of New Englandfarms had been identified:
self-sufficient farms whose owners had *a principal trade or profession, self
sufficient farms whoseownerswere principally farmers,and commercialfarms
that were agricultural businesses."Such catagorieswell describe the evolving
agriculturalscenein Little Comptonduring the nineteenthcentury. Little Comp

4Wilbour, op. cii., pp. 118-122.

Ltoward S. Russell,A Long. DeepFurrow Hanover, 1976,p. 408.
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Figure 6 View south to the
CommonsacrossopenfieldLc.



ton declined as an economicentity, but becamea part of the expandinghin
terlandsof Providence,Newport, and Fall River as transportationnetworks
improved and growing cities required larger amountsof produce. The town’s
agriculturalproductionfiguresreflect this change. Thenumberof farmsin town
dwindled in the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturyfrom 225 in 1850 to 135 in
1895. The configuration of these farms changedtoo: the number of farms
betweenfive and fifty acresdecreasedmost dramatically, while the number of
those of several hundredacres remainedstable toward the end of the century.
Indeed, the averagenumberof improved acresper farm increasedfrom thirty-
nine-and-a-halfacresin 1850 to just over sixty-threeacresin 1895. This shift in
numberandconfigurationprobablyreflectsa changein agriculturalpracticefrom
family farmsto commercialfarms,which providedproduceand dairyproductsto
urbanmarkets.

Changesin the composition of the town’s agricultural production reflected
changesin the waythe landwasfarmed. The productionof corn, oats,potatoes,
and hay declined slightly toward century’s end; this produce was more often
raisedfor home consumption,either for family membersor for their livestock.
The livestock population, too, showeda change: the numberof oxen used for
draught,sheepused for wool and meat,and swine used for meat declined,
while the numberof horsesand cows remainedrelatively stable. Dairy produc
tion changeddramatically: between1825 and 1895, butter productiondeclined
from 27,448 lbs to 8032 pounds,while milk increasedfrom 23,049gallonsto over
213,000 gallons, and eggs from 106,500 to nearly 3.5 million. This shift in
production probably accommodatedthe Providence,Fall River, and Boston
markets,as well as a growing summercolony in Little Compton.’6

Theincreasein eggproductionin particular reflectsa growing interest in poultry
productionacrossNew England’7 and the enterpriseof Little Compton poultry
farmers in the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury. Notableamong them were
William Tripp,JohnMacomber,and IsaacC. Wilbour,who developedtheRhode
Island Red. In the 1850s,Tripp and Maeomberbeganexperimentingwith cross
breedingof red cocks, imported from southeastAsia, with native hens. The
offspring of theft work becameknown locally as Tripp Fowls, and thesebirds
Wilbour crossbredwith his own stock,which includedPlymouthRocks. Thebird
he developed,known as the Rhode Island Red beginningin the early1890s,was
a vastimprovementon previouscommercialfowls becauseit laid moreand larger
eggs,and its largerbody providedmore meat.

LANDSCAPE

Little Compton’slong agriculturaldevelopmenthas shapedthe landscapeof the
town. The creation of stone-walled fields; the establishmentof a network of
paths,lanes,and roadsamong thesefields; and the building of farm complexes
havecreatedan extremelypicturesquerural settingthat recalls the farming that
occurredhereover severalhundredyears. Buildings and structuresremainthat
recordboth the family farm, which producedthe variety of daily necessities,and
the later commercialfarms,often devotedto only oneor two chiefproducts.

16Thid., pp. 517-518.

7Ibic4 p. 363.
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Stonewalls were first built in the seventeenthcenturyto divide the earlysettlers’
farm lands, and their construction continues today. Their creation was a
necessity: the stones removedfrom fields to be tilled were stackedto divide
thosefields; andwhile their constructionwas slowand laborintensive,stonewalls
turned to practical use an impediment to farming and walls mademore per
manent,lower maintenancedividers than wood fences. Stonewalls servedas
propertyboundariesand as internaldividers to separatecroplandfrom livestock
and house from fields. A few of the old stone walls may have beenset up
aroundwood lots, but most of the stone walls traversingwoods onceenclosed
tilled fields which haverevertedto forest in the twentieth century.

Small lanes andpaths that edgedthe fields or passedbetweenthem connected
the farmland with the farmhouseand its outbuildings. This network was an
abiding part of the historic landscape,even if its constituentpartschangedfrom
year to year as crops were rotated and use of individual fields or pastures
changed. Now diminishedas agricultural pursuitshavebecomeless pervasive,
networksof lanes and paths survive both as farm lanes and private roads to
housesor residentialcomplexes.

THE FARM COMPLEX

The farm complexis the most enduringlegacy of Little Compton’sagricultural
past. The farmhouseand the barn are the most conspicuouselementsin the
complex,and they may often be the oldestas well. Both are large, and theft size
and function required that they be well constructed;consequentlythey enjoy a
permanencethat other, smaller parts of the complex may not. Thesesmaller
outbuildings include corn cribs, woodsheds,wellheads,wagon sheds,pigsties,
poultry houses,privies, and-in the twentiethcentury-garages.The size and
relative flimsiness of these smaller structureshave occasionedtheft more
frequent disappearancefrom the farm through deterioration,demolition, and
removalfor re-usein anothercapacity.

The forms of barnsvaried,probablythrough time and certainly becauseof use.
In Little Comptonthe moststandardis therectangular-planstoneor shingle-clad
structurewith a hip or gableroof and a largeopeningwith sliding doorscentered
in oneof the long sides. Dependingon topography,the barn could be banked
into the side of a rise on one side;the lower story was exposedon threesides,
while wagon and livestock accesswas available to two floors.

Severaloutbuildings developeddistinct forms. The poultry housedevelopedat
least two. The shed-roofform had an entrancein one of the trapezoidalside
walls and bandedwindows on the taller of the two side walls; this form was
expandedin length and raisedto two stories for commercialpoultry farms. The
peaked-roofform, with entrancein thegableendandbandedwindows on oneof
the long side walls, was also used. Both were coveredwith either roughly cut
clapboardor shingle. Corn cribs typically were peaked-roofstructuresset on
stone piers one to two feet above ground level, a posture that discouraged
invasionby rodents. The entrancewas in the gable end, and the interior was
divided into bins-nsuallya maximumof four feetdeelrand hadopen,slatted
walls to allow air circulation. Corn cribs were usuallyshingledor clad in verti
cal-boardsiding, often with some spacebetweenthe boardsfor air circulation.

A latenineteenth-centurydevelopmentin agriculturalarchitectureand technology
is the silo. Chopping green corn or clover and storing it in a silo, where ,t
fermentedbut did not spoil, was an inexpensivemeansto storefeed for cattle,
andensilagebecameincreasinglycommonin the last two decadesof the century.
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The earliestsilos were squareandsometimesbelow ground,but they weresoon
replacedby the familiar round forms with conicalroofs that dot the land today.’8
Silos are more closely associatedwith the larger, commercialfarms, and their
constructionparallels the developmentof the dairy industry as a major com
ponent in Little Compton’sagricultural economy.

The arrangementof buildings within a farm complex varied. Until the early
years of the nineteenthcentury, the principal building, the farmhouse,was
frequently sited facing south. The barn and other outbuildings were usually
locatedto the rear-or north-of the farmhouseand often establisha spatial
relationshipwith an ell or back door. Occasionally,however,when topography
or roads impinged, as in the Snell Houseat 60 Snell Road,outbuildings were
located to the south of the south-facing house. In the nineteenthcentury,
cardinal orientation of farmhouse fell out of use, and the placement of the
outbuildingsremainedorientedtoward the rear of the farmhouse.

The farm complexwas mostcommonlylocAted at the edgeof the farm, nearthe
road system. The farmhousewas locatedcloseto the road, but not necessarily
facing it, and the outbuildingswereset fartherback. This orientationobtainsfor
most of the state’srural, agriculturalareas.

FISHING

As had the Indians before them, early town residentslikely took advantageof
the fish and shellfish available in the SakonnetRiver and the Atlantic Ocean.
Recreationalfishing, clamming, and lobsteringhave long beena part of life in
Little Compton,but fishing was never a predominantor typical livelihood for
Little Comptonresidents. The 1850censusrecordsno fishermenliving thereand
counts only seventeenfor 1865, nineteenfor 1875, and eleven in 1885, the last
year any were recordedthere.

Maritime activity has played a varying role in Little Compton’seconomy. The
lack of a good harbor in the nineteenthcenturymadedifficult the establishment
of a large fleet. The NewBedfordStandardreportson fishing in the 1860sand
1870s show great swings in the fishing economy: in 1862 there were fourteen
fishing companieswith a combinedwork force of approximately150 men, most
of whom lived elsewhere,andapproximately70 boatsengagedin gleaningscup,
tautog, rockfish, pollock, and bluefish.’9 The 1865 censusrecords a catch of
almost310,000poundsof fish. By 1869,however,the paperreportedthat while
scupfishingbrought in over $160,000in 1868, less than $10,000was expectedin
1869.20 The catchdwindled down to 45,000poundsby 1895, thoughthe level of
shellfish gatheredsomewhatincreased,which suggeststhe diminution of fleet
fishing and the rise of coastal fishing.

The legacyof fishingactivity is relativelyminor. Maritime-relatedstructuresdate
from the mid-twentieth century. The area around the harbor, just north of
SakonnetPoint, is vulnerableandexposedto stormsandheavyseas.Most of the

18Jj,4
p. 441

19
Wilbour, op. Ca., p. 140.

201b1d.
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building in the areawas washedout to seaduring the 1938 hurricaneand again
heavily damagedduring the 1954 hurricane.

NINETEENTH-CENTURY TOWN DEVELOPMENT

Little Compton’snineteenth-centurycivic evolution is highlighted by the growth
of its villages and institutions. A town centerhadexistedat the Commonssince
the seventeenthcentury,but the nineteenthcenturysawthe reinforcementof this
village andthe developmentof another. Closely relatedto village growth wasthe
developmentof civic, religious, and social institutions,a phenomenontypical of
communitiesthroughoutthe country. Thesechangescreatedimportantphysical
presenceson the land which, with written records, presenta picture of the
evolving town.

VILLAGES

Villages arisearounda focus, suchas commonground,a public building, a mill,
a store, a port or harbor, or a crossroad. As a remotetown, beyond well-
traveled roads or sea lanes, and as a town with negligible industrial potential,
Little Comptondevelopedonly two realvillages,The CommonsandAdamsvilie,
thougha third settlement,now gone, existed at SakonnetPoint.

THE COMMONS

The seventeenth-centuryCommonswas centrallylocatedand hasremainedthe
pre-eminentvillage within the town since its creation. Its civic role was inten
sified as newbuildings wereerectedaroundits peripherythroughthe nineteenth
century. The meetinghouseand the CongregationalChurchweresupplemented
by the MethodistChurch in two sequentiallyerectedbuildings, stores,black
smith’s shops, and civic buildings. While the town’s first post office was
establishedat Adamsville in 1804, a secondpost office, known as Commons,"
openedherein 1834; the renamingin 1847 of the Commonspostoffice to "Little
Compton’ the nameuseduntil then for theAdamsville postoffice suggeststhat
the town’s original village was perceivedat that time as its most important.
Indeed,during theseyearsthe Commonsbeganto experienceinstitutionalgrowth
that reinforced its importance: the new CongregationalChurch 1832, on the
site of the original building; the new Methodist Church 1840, with a larger,
successorstructure 1872; the Number 8 School ca. 1845; and the Union
Cemetery1850. The only institution not herewas the Friends’ MeetingHouse,
which was alwayson WestMain Road,probablybecausemany of its members
lived in that part of town. By the early 1860s, the Commonswas home to the
Congregationaland Methodist Churches,the post office, the school, the Town
House, two cemeteries,three dry goodsstores, two smithies,a shoeshop, and
nearlytwentyresidences.In the latenineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies,the
Commonssaw the additionof a newTown Hall 1880, the GrangeHall 1902,
the Brownell Library 1929, and the JosephineWilbour School 1929, and
severalnew houses.

Todaythe Commonscontinuesto serve the town as it has throughits recorded
history. With school, church, town hail, post office, restaurant,stores,and
offices-someof them occupyingstructureserectedasdwellingrit is verymuch
the town’s gatheringplace. Indeed,it is uniquein the state as a village that both
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servesas a whole town’s social and institutional focus and retainsmuch of its
historical setting,buildings, and function.

ADAM SVILLE

Adamsville, at the northeastcorner of the town, is separatedfrom the rest of
Little Comptonby ColebrookWoods. Nestledin a valley at the convergenceof
severalroadsand at the headof the Acoaxet River, it spreadsacrosstwo towns,
Little ComptonandWestport,Massachusetts.As early as 1750, it wasthe site of
a grist mill, andby theearlynineteenthcenturya sawmill and a cardingmill were
also standing. Thesemills were built on the Massachusettsside of the village.
Local traditionmalntainsthatAdamsville was a minor port in the eighteenthand
earlynineteenthcenturies,an assertionsomewhatsubstantiatedby theBlaskowitz
map of 1777, which shows the Acoaxet River navigable to Adamsville. Little
Compton’sfirst post office was establishedherein 1804, andby 1820, the village
also had at least one general store,operatedby EbenezerP. Church. In the
middle of the nineteenthcentury,Adamsville countedsome twenty houses,the
mills, the post office, a smithy, two stores, Gray’s and Manchester’s the
successorof Church’sstoreand locatedin the samebuilding at 10 Main Street,
and Dr. White’s drugstore,locatedin his houseat 35 Main Street. Institutional
developmentin Adamsville is limited to the Electra Lodge No. 41, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, built on Main Street in 1877-78. The village is also the
site of a monument,erectedin 1925 to commemoratethe RhodeIslandRed,the
chickenbreeddevelopedseveralmiles from Adamsville in the nineteenthcentury.

Adamsville today is primarily residential, as it always hasbeen, and changesto
the village arethose of use,ratherthan form. Thesmithyhasbeenreplacedwith
its twentieth-centuryequivalent, a gasolinestation. Onestore remains,and the
other has been convertedto restaurantuse. The Odd Fellows Hall now serves
as a store. The village presentsan imageof the quiet, rural village-in contrast
with the bustleof the Commons-itswindingroadslined with trim white houses
with dark shutters. It remains a place where, in the words of a long-time
resident,

you can find peaceand quiet in our sleepylittle
village and a friendlinessand neighborlinesswhich
havecome down from our earliestsettlers.2’

These two villages became important centers within the town during the
nineteenthcentury,but they do not tell the whole story of civic and institutional
growth during theseyears. Changesoccurredtownwide and, like the growth of
the villages, they indicate the evolutionarypatternsof life in a rural, primarily
agricultural town. Larger, industrializingcities beganto experienceinstitutional
growth earlier, more quickly and more complexly than small, rural, agricultural
communities,but thesedifferencesare principally onesof scale,not type.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

Little Comptonestablisheda town asylum and poor farm in 1832. Like all New
Englandtownsduringthe eighteenthcentury, Little Compton"put out’ the poor,
sick, indigent,and insaneto individuals in the town who were recompensedfor

2tBcrtmnd L Shurtleff, A Love Letter to Adamsville,’ ProvidenceSundayJounta4 27
September1987.
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their care; recordsindicate,too, that somerooms in the Town Housewere set
aside for the impaired and imprisoned. This practice continued into the
nineteenthcentury, though larger towns, like Newport and Providencehad
establishedworkhousesby the mid-eighteenthcentury. During the nineteenth
century,municipalitiesbeganto establishfarms wheretheseindividualscould be
housedin one place. Little Comptonwas among the first of the state’s rural
towns to set up a town farm; Smithfield createda town farm in the 1820s, and
Tiverton followed in 1831. Like Tiverton,Little Comptonacquiredan existing
farm complex,at 21 GrangeAvenue, rather than building a new facility.

As with individuals under the town’s care, Little Comptonhad provided some
form of educationfor the young since the late seventeenthcentury. The first
schoolmaster,NathanielSearles, was appointedin 1698. By 1712, the town had
been divided into four school districts, with sessionsheld by the schoolmaster
alternativelyamongthem. Classeswereoften held in privatehouses,but at least
oneschoolhousewas built, the ‘PeakedTop School,’ which served the southwest
part of town; movedseveraltimesanddemolishedin the late nineteenthcentury,
"PeakedTop" is commemoratedby a plaqueon the stonewall at the corner of
West Main and Swamp Roadsand a reconstructionof the original, locatedon
the groundsof Wilbour Houseon West Main Road.

Public educationreceivedincreasingattentionduring the nineteenthcebtury. In
1800 the GeneralAssembly passeda law requiring statewidepublic education,
but it had little effect before its repeal in 1803. The GeneralAssemblyenacted
new legislation in 1828, and this law was reinforced by a comprehensiveschool
law for the statesponsoredby HenryBarnardandpassedin 1845. Barnardwas
very much a presenceon the educationalscenein Rhode Island beginning in
1843,when he first addressedthe legislatureon ways to improve public schools.
In 1844, the Little ComptonTown Council orderedthe division of the town into
ten school districtsand the constructionof a new schoolhousein eachdistrict.
This effort, the first large-scalecivic undertakingby the town, must reflect
Barnard’s aggressiveleadership. He becamestate Commissionerof Public
Educationin 1845 andoversawthe creationof over fifty newschoolhousesacross
the state. The designs for these, many of them by the prodigious Providence
architectThomasTefft, Barnardpublishedin theJournal ofthe RhodeIsland In
stitute of Instnidllon, which he edited. While none of the Little Compton
exampleswas publishedin this periodical, they are similar to the one-roomrural
types that Barnardadvocated. Four remain, and the least alteredand most like
the Barnard/Tefftdesignsis the Number8 Schoolhouseon the Commons.These
schoolsservedthe town until the late 1920s,whenthe schoolsystemconsolidated
the school districts and built one school for the whole town, the Josephine
Wilbour Schoolon the Commons.

CIVIC ARCHITECTURE

The public architectureof Little Compton is simple. Like that of most rural
New England towns, it is rooted in local traditions, yet it participatesin sig
nificant and well documentednational trendsin American architecture. The
town’s most importantandconspicuousbuildings are architecturallyremarkable
becausethey combine the local time-honoredbuilding methodsand forms with
the symbolisminherentin the revivalist modesemployedthroughthe nineteenth
century.

Little Compton’s civic developmentin the 1830s and 1840s coincided with a
national diffusion of ancientGreekarchitecturalforms. The mostelaborateand
sophisticatedof thesewere re-creationsand adaptationsof Greek temples as
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Figure 7. PeakedTop School
Marker late 19th centwy.
Locatedat the corner of West
Main and SwampRoads,it
marks theschool’s original
location.

Figure& PeakedTop School
20th centuly, on thegrounds
of Wilbor House,548 West
Main Road. A recreation of the
building originaly locatedat
thecorner of WestMain and
SwampRoads.

Figure 9. Number8
Schoolhouseca. 1845, 38
Commons.



houses,churches,andgovernmentalbuildings. Designsfor thesebuildings were
publishedby architectsandbuilderslike AsherBenjaminandMinard Lafever in
patternbooks, which enjoyeda wide distribution amongcarpentersacrossthe
country. Books like thesehad informed American architecturesincethe mid-
eighteenthcentury: they transmittedto local craftsmennot only the latest styles
and forms but also the technical meansof achieving them. Little Compton
builders could havecome to know the Greek Revival both from thesepattern
booksand from the sophisticatedexamplesdesignedby Russell Warren and
JamesBucklin and then rising in Providence,Bristol, and nearbyFall River.

The designsfor the new CongregationalandMethodistChurchesand the district
schoolhousesapproachedthe Greek Revival simply and abstractly. The
Methodist Church most nearly simulatedGreek temple form. It was placed
gableend to the streetwith the gabletreatedas a pedimentabovea broadentab
lature, and the pilaster strips acrossthe front and at the corners referred to
Greektemples’columnedporches.The high basementand full-width front steps
recall the prominentsiting of Greek temples. The Number 8 Schoolhouseis
simple, with no overtly Greek detail, but achieves a modest monumentality
throughits scaleand stronggeometry. Both churcheshavebeenmodified: the
CongregationalChurchby raising andremodelingof the tower andspireand the
MethodistChurch by the removalof its tower, broad front steps,and pilastrade
on the facade.

In rural vernacularAmerican architecture,the Greek Revival effectedchanges
of scale and detail but little alteredtraditional building forms or methods. Of
the successivewavesof styles and forms that sweptover the country during the
nineteenthcentury, this was the most easily absorbedby tradition-boundcrafts
men. Its most lasting effect was the introductionof monumentalitythrough an
increasedbreadthof scale. After the Greek Revival had long since run its
course,this lessonof monumentalitylingeredin the local building tradition. Both
the Town Hail and the Odd FellowsHall in Adamsville,built around1880, have
a Greek Revivalist monumentalityand simplicity of form, but not the style itself.

The Greek Revival also carriedassociationalvalues. Its overt referenceto the
birthplaceof democracyappealedto Americansensibilities. Certainly its equal
application to public buildings, churches, and houses suggestsa uniform
architecturalvision that looks towarda national style. Never againin American
architecturalhistorywould suchuniformity of style amongbuilding types obtain.

The concept of symbolism in architectureintroducedby the Greek Revival,
however,remainedimportant. Thecloserelationshipbetweenstyleandmeaning
in American architecturefrom the mid-nineteenththrough the mid-twentieth
centurymadepossiblea wide variety of forms and styles, eachone appropriate
for one or more building types. This phenomenonis clear in the town’s later
public buildings.

Mediaevalforms anddetailing becameassociatedwith ecclesiasticalbuildings in
the mid-nineteenthcentury,andarchitectsmadeuse of boththe round-archstyle
of the Romanesqueand thepointed-archstyle of the Gothic-aswell as combi
nationsof the two into genericallymedievalrevival buildings. By the 1870s,both
of the principal Protestantdenominationsin Little Comptonthoseto realizethe
equivalencebetweenmedieval forms and religious use in their churches. The
Methodists abandonedtheir Greek temple and built an imposing medieval
inspired church at the west end of the common: its asymmetricalfacadewith
tall, pointedspire and its east-facingorientationwere clearlyGothic,and the use
of round-archwindows drewon the Romanesque.TheMethodistChurch was
damagedin the 1944 hurricaneandsubsequentlydemolished.TheCongregation
alists remodeledtheir Greektemple, raising it on a high basementandaddinga
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large medievalizing,spire-cappednarthex: its emphaticverticality and Tudor-
arch entranceare Gothic, and the round-archfenestrationis Romanesque.
The highly personalvision of the Romanesquethat H. H. Richardsondeveloped
and usedfor public buildings in the 1870sand early1880shad a wide, profound
influence, and the RichardsonianRomanesquebecame a model for public
buildings nationwide through the first decadeof the twentieth century. A
vernacularinterpretationof this mode appearsin Little Compton’sGrange of
1902, where the characteristicallyRichardsonianasymmetry, horizontality of
massing,anduseof bandedwindowsandround-archentranceare combinedwith
the wood-frameconstructionandshinglecladdingthat dominatedlocal building
herein the late nineteenthand early twentieth centuries.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE

Little Compton’s situation in the eighteenth and nineteenthcenturiesas an
isolated,rural, agrariantown influenced its domesticarchitecture.Unlike public
buildings, domesticdesignmaintainedmuch more of its vernacularquality: the
local forms establishedin the eighteenthcentury remainedin use well into the
nineteenth,and the domestic interpretationsof nineteenth-centurytrendswere
simple adaptations,a situation that continueduntil the later nineteenthcentury
when large,stylish houseswere first built for summerresidents.

The predominantLittle Compton house form of the eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturiesis the rectangular-plan,one-and-a-half-or two-and-a-half-
story housewith a gableroof and largecenterchimney,pairedinterior chimneys,
or outside-wall chimneys. In the eighteenthcentury, these were usually built
without a rearell, but by the earlynineteenthcentury,kitchenells were incorpor
ated into the design or addedto older houses.The facadeof an earlyhousewas
the principal objectof design efforts. Usually divided into four or five more or
less equalbays, it was typically organizedarounda centeror slightly off-center
entrance.Lesscommonwas the three-bay-facadehouse,with theentranceeither
at the centeror to one end of the facade. The entrancesof earlyhouseshad
neitherside lights or transomlights andsimpleframes. In the secondhalf of the
eighteenthcentury, the entrancewas often framedwith a pedimentedsurround
with a five-light transomwindow over the door. Toward the endof the century,
semicircularfanlights were used in place of transomlights. Narrow sidelights
flanking the door were usedbeginning in the earlynineteenthcentury.

Interior organizationof space followed several schemes. The earliest of these
was a five-room plan organizedaround the centerchimney. It allowed a small
front hall with three-runstaircasein front of the chimney,two front rooms with
fireplaces, a large room with fireplace at rear center, and two small rooms
flanking the rearcenterroom, which usuallyservedas the kitchen. This planwas
usually repeatedon the second story. A variation on this schemeincluded a
centerhail, which eitheroccupiedthespaceof the smallfront hail and the center
chimney of the five-room plan or penetratedthe full depth of the house and
allowedfor four rooms, one at eachcorner of the rectangularplan.

Interior trim was usually simple and limited to the areasaroundthe fireplace.
Thisareawaspaneledfrom floor to ceiling in the eighteenthcentury,earlierwith
heavybolection molding and later with the flatter beveled paneling. Mantel
shelvesdid not come into common use until the end of the eighteenthcentury,
but overmantelcupboardswere installedin Little Comptonhousesin the first
half of the century. Mantelpiecesbecamecommonjust around1800, and these
were frequentlyembellishedwith moldings andcarving; the decorativetreatment
of mantelsand otherembellishedtrim in earlyhousesat the handsof craftsmen
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Figure 10. United
CongregationalChurch 1832
1871, 1974, 1986, 1 Commons.
The viewto thenorth showsthe
building undergoingextensive
restoration,in 1974.

Figure 11. Little Compton
GrangeHall 1902, 34
Commons.



Figure 13. Pardon Browneil
House late 1&h century, 5
ShawRoaL

Figure 14. John Hunt House
mid-/late 18th century, 228
WestMain Road.

Figure 12 Briggs House
early/mid 1&h century,100
ShawRoai
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Figure 16. Mrs. F. Wilbour’s
House ca. 1860?, 4 Com,nons

Figure 17. Peckham-Brownell
Houseca. 1882?,.86 Willow
Avenue.

Figure 15. David W7siteHouse
ca. 1840?, 311 WestMain
Road



establishestheir distinctly local quality.. Typical examplesof the eighteenth-and
earlynineteenth-centuryLittle Comptonhouseinclude the Briggs Houseat 100
Shaw Road, the Brownell Houseat 5 ShawRoad, the Hunt Houseat 228 West
Main Road,and the Manchester-LearyHouse1842-43 at 14 WestportHarbor
Road. Built over a period of a hundred years, these houses illustrate the
persistenceof form in Little Compton’svernaculararchitecture.

Little Compton’s building tradition was well establishedwhen the numerous
revivals of historic styles introduced a wide variety of forms and details to
American architecturebeginning in the 1820s. While Greek temples, Italian
villas, French chateaus,and Gothic castlesrose elsewhereacrossthe country,
Little Comptondomesticarchitecturechangedprincipally with the introduction
of new proportions and details. The basic exterior forms and the interior
arrangementof rooms remainedlargely unchanged.

SeveralLittle Comptonhousesillustrate the diffusion of easily adaptedarchitec
tural innovationsgrafted onto standardforms. The David White House ca.
1840?,311 West Main Road,incorporatesa broadentablatureandwide pilaster
strips of the Greek Revival on both the body of the houseand the entrance
enframement;otherwise,the mainblock of the housefollows the five-bay-facade,
center-entrance,paired-interior-chimneyformat in use since the eighteenth
century. Mrs. F. Wilbour’s Houseca. 1860?,4 Commons,hasthe sameform,
but bracketedItalianate trim over the windows and at the cornice. The Peck
ham-BrownellHouseca. 1882,86 Willow Avenue,usesthe samebasicform as
the other two, but has Gothic-derived detail: false trusswork and pierced
bargeboardsin the gable ends, elaborategable roof, medievalizingpostsat the
principal entrance,and an oriel over the front door. The Peckham-Brownell
Houseincorporatesup-to-datedetail and obscuresthe vernacularform of the
housewith moresophisticationthan the earlier houses,perhapsan indication of
a growing desireof Little Comptonhomeownersto build morestylish housesand
of the ability of Little Comptoncraftsmento accommodatethose desires.

IMMIGRATION

Until the middle years of the nineteenthcentury, Rhode Island and Little
Compton in particular were overwhelmingly Yankee in ethnic composition.
Successivewavesof immigrantsto RhodeIsland transformedits ethniccomposi
tion beginningin the 1840s. While this changewasmost profoundin the state’s
urbanareasand in the mill villages of the Blackstoneand Pawtuxet Valleys, it
also occurredin rural areason a lesserscale. Immigration to Little Compton
somewhatparallels that for the state in general,but the wide rangeof ethnic
groupsthat settledin late nineteenth-and early twentieth-centuryRhodeIsland
doesnot appearhere. Only two groups arrived in significant numbers,the Irish
and the Portuguese;Little Compton did not attract the Italians, the French
Canadians,or the easternEuropeanswho settledin largenumberselsewhere.

In Little Compton,the percentageof foreign-bornindividuals remainedbetween
four and sevenpercent,until the last decadeof the nineteenthcentury, when it
reachednearly fifteen percent;the stateas a whole then countedmore thirty-
nine percent foreign born. The effects of immigration on Little Compton’s
physicalcharacterare scarce;the numberof immigrantswassmall, and thereare
no groupsof tenements,workers’ cottages,tenant farmhouses,or other identifi
ablestructurestraditionallyassociatedwith immigrants.

Immigration to Little Comptonoccurredslowly and modestly. In 1850, the first
year that foreign born were recorded,Little Comptoncounted fourteen immi
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grants: ten from Ireland, two from England,and one each from Germanyand
Portugal. Eight of the fourteenwere field handsor servantswho boardedwith
the familieswho employedthem. During the 1860s,nearlytwo-thirds of the fifty
or sixty foreign born were Irish, followed by three to five each from Portugal,
Scotland,England,and Canada. In the 1870sandearly1880s,the sixty to eighty
foreign born included approximately thirty-seven percent Irish, twenty-five
percentPortugueseor Azorean, and approximatelytwenty-five percent English
or Scot. By 1900, however,Little Comptoncounted 162 foreign born, of them
sixty percent Portuguese,twenty percent English or Scot, and less than ten
percentIrish.

Like long-time residentfamilies of Little Compton,Irish immigrantsperformed
traditional tasks, rather than filling newly createdpositions in the work force, as
occurredin industrializing areas. The men workedthe land for Yankeefarmers
or-occasionally-onfarms they owned or rented. The women cleanedand
cookedfor Yankeefamilies. A numberof families had botha farm handand a
cook/housekeeperliving on their farmsandmay well haveemployedmorewho
lived off the farm-especiallyon larger farmstowardthe endof the nineteenth
centurywhencommercialagriculturebecamemoresignificant. Few of the Irish
immigrantsstayedin Little Comptonfor any length of time, especiallythe hired
handswho boardedwith their employers.

The Portuguesewere theonly othernineteenth-centuryimmigrantgroup to come
to Little Comptonin significant numbers. Arriving by the late 1870s from both
the mainlandand the Azores, they worked almost exclusively as farm hands.
According to censusdata, they remained,unlike the Irish before them. By the
early twentieth century, they had begun to establish themselvesby acquiring
propertyand continuingto farm-not as farm handsbut as proprietors.

Further,the Portuguesecommunity led the way to the formation of the town’s
first RomanCatholic Church,St. Catherineof Siena,establishedin 1910. The
transientIrish, also predominantlyRomanCatholic, neverachieveda sufficiently
large permanentpopulation to establish a local church. Previously, the few
Roman Catholics in Little Compton attendedservices celebrated by visiting
priests in private housesor the GrangeHall, or traveledto Tiverton, Fall River,
or New Bedford for services. The church, built on land given by the Pinheiro
family, remaineda mission until given parish statusin 1930.

The gradualassimilation of immigrants into the existing Yankeecommunityof
Little Comptonparallelsother changesto the town in the nineteenthcentury.
It occurredslowly andwith little apparentchangeto the town’s physical charac
ter. The phenomenonof immigration, which so dramatically changed the
physical characterof most of Rhode Island, was gently experiencedin Little
Compton.
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"NOTHING OCCURREDOF ANY GREAT
AMOUNT DURING THE DAY."

The reflectionof FrancesGifford in her diary entry for 20 April 1860 abstracts
and symbolizesthe life of rural Little Comptonas a thriving, well-ordered,and
close-knit agricultural community. Daily life in Little Compton during the
eighteenthand much of the nineteenthcentury was not dramaticor rapidly
changing,but neverthelessfilled with activity. The diariesof FrancesGifford in
the 1861Js and of Sarah Soule Wilbour in the 1880s reveal lives filled with
householdchores,visiting among friends, seasonalrepairs to farm housesand
outbuildings, church attendance,and reports of farm production and local
politics. The tone of both diaries is optimistic and suggeststhat both authors,
despitedifferencesin ageand wealth, shareda similar senseof well being with
their own and their friends’ and neighbors’ fortunes in life. The tranquil
agricultural community suggestedby Miss Gifford and Mrs. Wilbour probably
depicts reality faithfullr-and it certainly becamean ideal for succeeding
generationsof Little Compton residents, especiallyas recordedby journalist
David Pattonin his evocative articlesin the ProvidenceJournal during the first
half of the twentieth century.

Bntiy from the diary of FrancesGifford, Friday, 20 April 1860, quoted in Witbour,
Notes on Little Coznpzon, p. 64.
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SUMMER COLONY PATINA

"That Charmof Remoteness"

By the middle yearsof the nineteenthcentury,whenLittle Comptonhad changed
slightly and slowly, urbancenters,like nearbyProvidenceand Fall River, were
transforminginto densecommercialand industrial centersof wealth. As cities
grew ever larger during the nineteenthcentury, increasing numbersof their
residentssoughtretreatfrom urbanlife andwent to parks,to the country, to the
seashore. In summer,they escapedthe cities in severalways: thosewho could
afford them boughtor built countryhousesin suburbanor rural settings;others
sojournedin resorthotelsor roomedandboardedwith rural families; andothers
took advantageof newly developedmodesof public transportationto make day
excursionsfor picnics or shore dinners. The destinationsfor theseexcursions
were generallyplacesthat leastresembledcity conditions.

Little Compton’sbeautiful, tranquil, and isolated setting attractedsummervisi
tors as early as the 1850s. In 1869, Providencepoet SarahHelen Whitman
recalledher visit to Little Compton:

How cool and refreshingto a dweller in the sultry city were
the vaporouswinds that blew over the new-mownmeadows
andacrossthe wild rose hedgesthat borderedthe roadside.
How delicious the breathof the sweetbriar that floated in
at night through the open winddw!’

Indeed, it was the isolation and slow pace of Little Compton that attracted
summerresidents. Mrs. Whitmannoted

...peoplestill go to Seaconnet,though, it mustbe confessed,
that they go there underdifficulties. To journey by steam
boat and stage from Providenceto Little Compton takes
moretimethan it doesto go by railroad to NewYork. Yet
these very difficulties lend to the locality that charm of
remotenessfrom the throngedthoroughfaresof travel..?4

The summerresidents,drawn to and appreciativeof Little Compton’sisolated
andcharmingenvironment,neverthelessinitiated changesto the town’s physical
characterthat would continue into well the twentieth century. SarahWilbour
notedas early as 1886,

Comptonseemsto haveincreasingattractionsfor Providence
people. I don’t think it adds to our happinessto haveso
many city ways and fashionsbrought amongus?

The town’s emergenceas a place to spendthe summerdid not,however,directly
conflict with establishedpatterns of land use. The open, picturesque land
scapewithstonewall-boundedfields andcattlegrazingserenelyin pasturesand

Sarah Helen Whitman, cited in Witbour, Noteç p. 252.

‘SarahHelen Whitman, cited in Wilbour, Notes, p.2S1.

25.
Wilbour; op. cit., p. 97.
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occasionalglimpsesof the bayand seabeyond-still remainsoneof the towns’s
chief attractionsand has long beenlargely responsiblefor enticing the summer
population. Fortunately,the new layer of developmentwasvisually compatible
with the existingrural, agricultural landscapeand introducednew architectural
forms and attitudesto the establishedvernacular.

The changesimposedon Little Comptonby summervisitorsweredirectly related
to the kinds of visitors it attracted. Short-termvisitors encouragedthe develop
ment of hotels and dinner halls-most now goneihat sprangup around
SakonnetPoint, while summerresidentslived in housesboughtor built through
out the community-notconcentratedin one or two locations. Unlike Newport
or Narragansett,Little Comptonneverdevelopedinto a resortwith a hierarchical
routine or stronggeographicfocus to its summeractivities.

Few traces remain of Little Compton’s earliest summer activity. The large
SeaeonnetHouse, locatedat the intersectionof Warren’s Point and Sakonnet
Roads,was in operationby the middle of the nineteenthcentury. By the late
nineteenthcentury, the SakonnetSteamboatCorporation’sliners, the steamers
"QueenCity" and ‘Awashonks" madedaily round tripsduringthe warmermonths
from Providenceto SakonnetPoint. The increasedtraffic to and from Sakonnet
Point during theseyears was well served by the SakonnetPoint Lighthouse,
erectedin 1883-84. The companyalso operatedthe shoredinnerhail locatedat
SakonnetPoint and in 1887 built the ampleSakonnetInn, a two-and-a-half-story
shingledstructurewrappedwith a wide porch. The SeaconnetHousehas long
beendemolished,andall the old buildings at SakonnetPoint were destroyedby
hurricanesin the twentiethcentury.

Summerresidentsmadea far more sweepingimpact on the town. Like other
Rhode Island seasidesummer spots-Newport,Jamestown,Watch Hill, Nar
ragansett-LittleCompton’sshoredrewlandlockedout-of-stateresidents.Many
of its summer residents,however, lived in Providence,New Bedford, or Fall
River. Severalsummerfamilies were descendantsof Little Compton families.
Early summerresidentseither boardedor rentedexisting farmhouses,but con
struction of summer houses had begun by the 1880s. The first identifiable
summerhouseswere not constructedadjacentto one another,but were located
to exploit the town’s pastoralcharm, fme vistas, or proximity to the water.

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

The earliestgroup of summerhouses,erectedon Warren’sPoint, were built by
families from New York and the Midwest. The first of these,the Alden House
ca. 1886 at 10 Atlantic Avenue,was built on land divided from the Kempton
Farm, which includedmuch of the land at Warren’s Point. By deedrestriction,
purchasersof the propertyhere were guaranteedoverland accessto Warren’s
Point Beachand prohibited from selling alcoholic beverages;such restrictions
ensuredthe creation of a quiet, residentialsummercolony. The Aldens encour
aged their friends and family to join them at Warren’s Point, and by 1915 a
numberof large shingledhousesoverlookedthe Atlantic Oceanfrom this spot.

The informal developmentof Warren’s Point as a summercolonybeginningin
the late 1880s encouragedthe first and largestof Little Compton’sspeculative
realestatedevelopmentschemes.Largely unrealized,HenryT. Sisson’s"Seacon
net Park’ of 1895 extendedeast from the SakonnetRiver to beyondLong Pond
andnorth from the Atlantic Oceanto beyondSakonnetPoint Road. It included
severalhundredlots arrangedin a grid aroundLong Pond and RoundPond,re
named"Lake Louise’ and "Lake May." Sissontoo imposedrestrictionson the
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deedsto his development.Within oneyear,buyerswere required to erecta "pri
vate family" dwelling costingnot less than $3,000 andbuilt morethan fifteen feet
from anyroad. They wereprohibited from engagingin manufacturingor public
trading, selling liquor, or building barns, privies, outbuildings, fences,bowling
alleys,"flying horses,"merry-go-rounds,or public amusements.Boathousesand
bathhouseson ocean and pond shoreswere allowed only by permissionof the
Board of Managers,and "lewdness, prostitution, and illegal gaming"2’ were
strictly prohibited. Sisson’s restrictions reveal both an awarenessthat Little
Comptonhad specialappealas a summerspotand a concertedattemptto avoid
here,nearthe shore-dinnerhail at SakonnetPoint, the meretriciousatmosphere
associatedwith day-trip seasidedevelopments.Only a few houseswere built at
first-and these principally in the secondand third decadesof the twentieth
century.

Later summercoloniesweremore successful.Both Bailey’s LedgeandTaylor’s
Lane South were less restrictive and smaller in scale than SeaconnetPark.
Importantly, Little Comptonsummercolonydevelopment,which was undertaken
by newly arrived investorsas well as long-time town residents,was never carried
out on a large scale, perhaps a reaction to the ambitious and unfortunate
SeaconnetPark.

Bailey’s Ledgewas developedin the 1910s and 1920sby Clinton Rossiterand
HenryW. Goodrich,who boughtthe JohnBailey Farm on SakonnetPoint Road
in 1912. This parcelis on a bluff overlookingtheSakonnetRiver to the west and
surroundedby theSakonnetGolf Club. The developersof thetwenty-oddparcel
plat required that purchasersof land herebuild no morethan one singledwell
ing per lot, with any necessaryoutbuildings, and that the house cost at least
$5,000. This areadevelopedsteadily throughthe 1920sand1930swith substan
tial summerhouses.

Taylor’s LaneSouth was developedon land long ownedby the Wilbour family.
In 1918, Philip Wilbour sold a parcel of this land,with no deedrestrictions,to
Knight Richmond,who built a summerhousethere. By the mid-1920s,Wilbour
had recognizedthe value of his land overlooking the SakonnetRiver: in the
summerof 1926,he engagedProvidenceengineer0. PerrySarle to drawup lots
along a privatelane that extendedsouth from the westendof Taylor’sLane and
he offered them for sale, requiring the purchasersto erecte housescosting at
least$5,000. A dozenlarge houseswere standinghereby 1940.

SUMMER ARCHITECTURE

Little Compton’ssummerresidentsintroduceda formally planned,self-conscious
aestheticorder to the town’s physical character. They brought with them an
appreciationof contemporaryfashionsin architectureand landscapeand incor
poratedthese ideas into their vacation residences. Until the late nineteenth
century, Little Compton residential architecture had respondedfar more to
tradition andneedthan to a definedaestheticorder.

The new aestheticvision wasby no meansat oddswith the existing rural land
scapeandarchitecture,for late nineteenth-centuryresidentialarchitecturedrew
heavily on the forms and imagery of colonial New England: the rambling
farmhouse,expandedover time, provided a model for picturesquemassing,and

2’Alt quotations regarding deed restrictions in SeaconnctPark are found in Little
Compton Land Records,Book 18, Page274.
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Figure 18. Charles L. Alden
House ca. 1886, 10 Atlantic
Avenue.

Figure 19. AdelineE. H Slicer
House1886.87, 581 West
Main Roaa Stone,Carpenter&
Willson, architects.



theserichly texturedbuildings’ weatheredwoodenshingles, massivestone and
brick chimneys,and small-panedwindows, were often imitated. The modest
gardens,indigenousplants,andstonewalls provideda simpleandsuitable simple
backdropfor the new summerhouses.The beginningsof Little Compton’sdays
as a summerplace coincidedwith the first stirringsof interest in the country’s
colonial past, a cultural and aestheticyearningthat has continuedwith varying
intensity ever since.

What distinguishessummerresidentialarchitecturefrom vernaculardwellingsare
changes in building program, introduction of non-local forms and plans,
and-perhapsmost important-consciousdesign,oftenby anarchitect.Summer
houseslooked different becausethey were different: they were designednot to
housea working farm family year round, but to provide a place of leisure for
family, guests,and sometimesservantsonly during the warm summermonths.
This differenceencouragedincreasedattention to the house’sappearanceand
variety in forms andplans. The plans of summerhousesreflectedthis changein
function: they emphasizedcommon sitting rooms and bedrooms,and the
buildings themselveswere oriented to their gardensand the views beyondby
meansof porchesand large windows. The introductionof a consciousdesign
processto the constructionof housesbroadenedthe range of forms that houses
could take. It is important to note that the vernacular forms were not re
placed-indeed,theycontinueto thrive today-but theybecameanother-and
often preferred-choice. The consciousnessof the design of summerhouses
would play an importantrole in the look of the town’s individual housesas well
as the developmentof a strongLittle Comptonaesthetic.

The earliest Little Compton summerhouseswere commodiousshingledstruc
tures. The Alden,dough, andWinter Housesat Warren’s Point and the Slicer
Houseon West Main Road are two-, and two-and-a-half-storydwellings with
wide porchesthat provide a transitionbetweenindoor andoutdoor living, several
interconnectedsitting and dining rooms on the first story, and a number of
upstairsbedrooms.The latter werenecessaryboth for the large familiesand the
numerousguests that descendedon the summer families: the Winters once
hostedtwenty-six childrenat their house,aptly named‘latherem?

The Slicer Houseca. 1886 is one of the most distinctive of the earlysummer
houses,and its constructioninformed later trends. Thefrontispieceof the house
is an old windmill; movedto the site for the constructionof this house,it is per
haps the town’s only surviving example. Attached to the shingledhouse that
sweepsaroundit, the windmill appearsas a turret, similar to thoseincorporated
into the designs of entirely new housesin the 1880s. The reuse of an old
agricultural structurelater becamea minor themein twentieth-centuryLittle
Compton building, with barns, chicken coops, and corn cribs all pressedinto
residentialservice.

Late nineteenth-and early twentieth-centuryLittle Compton summer houses
embodiedtwo themesinAmericanarchitecture,the colonial andthe picturesque.
The use of our country’searliestbuildings as design sourcesbecameincreasingly
common after the CentennialExposition in 1876, while the interest in quaint,
charming, picturesque effects has a long history in English and American
architecture,particularly for country houses. The two conceptsare somewhat
linked, but their interpretationvariesover time.

Theseconceptsguidedboth the constructionof new housesand the remodeling
of old housesand farm buildings into country retreats. The allusionsto colonial
forms and materialsthat were first madeby architectsin the 1880s vary con
siderablyfrom the those usedin academicGeorgianmodelsin favor aroundthe
turn of the centuryor in the vernacularrevival usedin the 1920sand 1930s. And
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the applicationof picturesqueeffect rangesfrom controlled informality in the
1880s to studiously fashioned,picture-book quaintnessduring the 1920s and
1930s. Jn new construction,these contrastsare well illustrated by the Winter
Houseon Warren’sPoint, the DoraWilbour FattenHouseon WestMain Road,
and the Daniel Drake-SmithHouseon Taylor’s LaneSouth. Similarly, remodel
ings of the Simmons-ManchesterHouse on Sakonnet Point Road and the
Burgess-SalomanHouseon WestMain Roadshowchangingattitudestowardthe
colonial and the picturesque.

The Winter House ca. 1905, designedby ProvidencearchitectsStone, Car
penter& Wilson, is a large, two-and-a-half-story,shingledhousemasquerading
as a quaint colonial cottage. Culminating the late nineteenth-centuryshingled
mode,the designreliesheavily on aneclecticselection,adaptation,andcombina
tion of a variety of colonial forms. The house’ssimple, rectangular-plan,gable-
roof form, coveredentirely with shingles,recalls that of the eighteenth-century.
The broad, ocean-facingwraparoundporch; the two levels of dormers;and the
monumentalhorizontality of the compositionplace the house well within the
mainstreamof turn-of-the-centurysummer houses. The house’s picturesque
quality is reinforcedby the play of shadowand light acrossthe texturedwood
shinglescoveringall wall and roof surfacesand more broadly sketchedin the
prominent dormersand the openporch enclosedwithin the massof the house.

The Fatten House 1908-09 fully demonstratesthe academicinterest in eigh
teenth-centuryhousescurrent in the early twentieth century. Clad entirely in
paintedclapboard,its main block is symmetrically massedand featuresflanking
one-storyporches on each end, one open and one glazed. The facade has a
projecting, pedimentedentrancepavilion at the center,fronted by a one-story
entranceporch. Detail, like form, is based on elaborateeighteenth-century
exemplars,but the house enjoys the breadth of scale typical of turn-of-the
century Colonial Revival houses. Its monumentality and elaboratenessare
characteristicallysomewhatat oddswith the implicitly picturesque"colonialness"
of its image.

The late nineteenth-centuryremodeling of the pre-1850 Valentine Simmons
House capitalized on the symmetry of the facade and use of classicizingele
ments-like the Doric columns on the front porch-and addedsmall-paned
window sash,turnedbalusters,fanlight windows, andan octagonalcupolaat the
crestof the roof. All of the elementsaddedin this remodelingwere touchstones
of the colonial aroundthe turn of the centuryandare typically exaggeratedhere.

The Drake-SmithHouse 1928-29, designed by Providencearchitect Edwin
Emory Cull, is, like the Winter andPattenHouses,a largehousewith a complex
program. Unlike the earlier houses,which celebratetheir elaborateplans in
monumentalityof mass,theDrake-SmithHouse,built in onecampaign,seeming
ly disguisesthe programby enclosingthe many roomsin a low, story-and-a-half
mass, strungout acrosstheground like the rambling farmhousesthat developed
over centuries. The Little Comptonvernacularis the basis for the form of this
house,and it is skillfully usedhereas a consciouschoice.

The Burgess-SalomanHouseincorporatesa small, nineteenth-centuryfarmhouse
at the north end of the building and extensiveadditionsto the south from the
1920s. The simply detailed,shingledforms harkbackto local exemplars,but the
shadedterracereachedby Frenchdoors is a pretty, picturesqudtouch.

The epitome of picturesque country houses was reached in the elaborate
storybook-likehousesinspiredby rural FrenchandEnglishfarm housesandbuilt
primarily betweenthe first andsecondworld wars. Typical of theseis the Amy
Phillips House 1941-42 on Old Main Road,probablydesignedby Providence
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Figure 20. Simmons-
ManchesterHousemid-19th
centwy,Ca. 1898, 106
SakonnetPointRooA

Figure 21. Dora Wilbour Pauen
House1908-09,541 West
Main RoaS

Figure 22. "Gathereni," the
Edwin W. Winter HouseCa.
1905, 24 Grinnell Road,Stone,
Carpenter& Wiliwn, architectc.



Figure 23. AmyPhillips House
1941-42, 10 Old WestMain
Road,AlbertHarkness?,
architect

Figure 24. DanielDrake-Smith
House1928-29, 23 Taylor’s
LaneSouth,Edwin EmoryCu14
architect.

Figure 25. Burgess-Saloman
Housemid-l9th centuiy,
1920s,500 WestMain RoacL



Figure 26 S. NewellSmith
Housesca. 1920 135 and 139
SakonnetPointRoo4

Figure 27. Arthur Ruggles
House1929-30, 54 Bailey’s
Ledge,Royal Barry Wills ?,
architect.



architectAlbert Harkness. This rambling, shingled house,organizedarounda
round-planstone entrancetowerwith a peakedroof, is embellishedwith round-
headdoorsand casementwindows and exaggeratedlysmail-panedsashwindows
with prominentshutters.

These housesare among the largest, most elaborateof theft types in Little
Compton and most fully demonstratethe extent of variety among late nine
teenth-andearlytwentieth-centurysummerhouses.Many more smaller,equally
fine examplesexist in the town. There are bungalows,like the S. Newell Smith
House1915, 135 SakonnetPoint Road,that follow in the shingledtradition of
the Winter House. The Arthur RugglesHouse 1929-30,54 Bailey’s Ledge,
looks to the sameacademicforms of the Colonial Revival found in the Patten
House. The charming,picturesquequalitiesof the colonial found in the Drake-
SmithandBurgess-SalomanHouseinform the Edward S. ColeHouse1929 at
77B Taylor’s Lane.

The developmentof Little Comptonas a summerplace betweenthe 1880sand
the secondworld war addedan importantnew building type to the town. The
summerhousesbuilt hereduring theseyearsreflect nationalarchitecturaltrends
as they were particularly adaptedto the specific needs of Little Compton’s
summer residents. Unlike those built acrossthe bay in Newport, they were
never elaborateor formal, and all reflect a strong senseof place in their allu
sions to the town’s pastor its rural character. While their generallyunpreten
tious quality may suggesta lack of concernwith design, careful study of these
buildingsrevealshow superblywell plannedthey are to servea low-key, informal
summerpopulation.

A NEW ENGLAND ICON

By the early twentieth century, Little Comptonhad begunto develop a strong
senseof its history and the importanceof consideringits historical legacyas a
guide to its future development. Reveringthe past was not uncommon in the
early twentieth century: communities as varied as Providenceand Foster
celebrated "Old Home Week" during the century’s first decade. In Little
Compton,awarenessof history developedearlyand remainedstrong as a force
in the town’s development.

Among the earliest signs of a local senseof history are the actions of Sarah
Soule Wilbour in the early 1880s. Mrs. Wilbour was instrumentalin the con
structionof the monumentto ElizabethPabodiedaughterof Johnand Priscilla
Alden, locatedat the Commonsburial ground. In Juneof 1882,she notedin her
diary

We went to see the monumentput up yesterday...it is a
great satisfactionto me to know that the thing is done. I
havehad it on my mind 35 years. I starteda subscription
for the purposein 1847 but was not able to awakenmuch
interest in the subject but let it drop. Two years ago I
movedagain with bettersuccess?

27Wilbour, op. cit, pp.93-94.
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Mrs. Wilbour was also responsiblefor the constructionof the marker com
memoratingthe PeakedTop School at the corner of Swamp and West Main
Roads.

The considerationof the town’s physical characteras it had developed over
nearly tWo hundredand fifty years acquired considerableprominencein 1913
with the establishmentof the Village ImprovementSociety. The organization
perceiveda needwithin the town:

...thetoWn is very much alive and it was to help it to develop
along the lines so carefully drawn by the first wise settlers
that it was recentlyproposedto form a village improvement
society...tostimulate the people...aboveall to furnish such
opportunitiesfor their childrenas shouldpreventthem from
rushingcityward as soon as the apron-stringswere broken?

Thesesentimentssuggesta realization on the part of local citizens that the
constantdecline in population could well be attributedto the lack of activities
andeducationalopportunities. The society circulateda list of suggestedneeded
improvementsthat rangedfrom schools,roads,library, trees,throughagricultural
aids to Boy Scouts, Campfire Girls, and a wide variety of amusements.The
town’s responsewas overwhelming: residentsseemedto want every item on the
list. Perhapsevenmoreremarkablewas their willingness andability to organize
and support the desired improvements. In 1915, the Brownell House at 1
MeetinghouseLanewas offered to the town to housethe Village Improvement
Society, and it has sinceremaineda civic center. PardonBrownell offereda lot
on the Commonsfor the constructionof a home for the Little ComptonFree
Public Library, establishedin 1879. Upon his death in 1921, he provided a
bequestto pay for the constructionof the library. The library and a new school,
to replace the onesbuilt in the mid-1840s,were direct productsof the recom
mendationsof the Village ImprovementSociety.

Both the library and the school wee built in 1929. A consciousattempt was
madeto harmonizethesenew buildings with the town’s setting:

it is hoped that the [library will be planned on lines in
keepingwith the colonial history of the village and that the
new school house,which must soon follow, shall have as
harmoniousa style of architecture?

The Brownell Library, designedby architectCharlesG. Loring, who specialized
in small-town libraries, is domestic in appearance: it is a one-and-a-half-story
brick structurewith a five-bay facade and centerentrancewithin a projecting
pedimentedpavilion. The structure,built of common brick for fire prevention,
was originally paintedwhite, as the architectnoted, ‘to matchthe otherbuildings
on the village green."3° The JosephineWilbour Schoolis larger in size andscale
than the library, but its low hip roof, symmetricalmassing,andcognatelycolonial
detailing-thepedimentedentranceporchandthe cupolaon theroof-link it to
the village’s architecturalheritage.

Georgiana Bowen Withington, ‘Forming a Village Improvement Society,’ House
Beautiful 361914, p. 68.

Ibid.

30Charles0. thring, ‘The Small Public Library.’ Architectural Record July 1932, p. 63.
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Figure 29. Brownell House
1&h century, 1823, 1
MeetinghouseLane.

Figure 30. Brownell Library
1929, 1961-63,44 Commons,
Charles G.Loring architecL
illustration from Architectural
Record, July 1932.

Figure 28. ElizabethPabodie
Monument1882, The
Commons.

BrowneD Memorial Library at lJftle n, Rhode lsand.
Outside walls are of common brkk painted white to match
the other buildings on the village green. The roof is cov
ered with slate: the trim is wood, the gutter and down-
spouts copper. Charles G. Loring, architect.



Little Comptonresidents-bothsummerandyear-round---becazneincreasingly
awareof and involved in the town’s historyandhistorical importance. The Little
Compton Historical Society was establishedin 1937: it acquiredthe Wilbour
House in 1955 and restoredit carefully over the succeedingyears and has
actively promoted understandingof the town’s history through lectures and
publications. The sameyear that the historical societywasestablished,Elizabeth
Mason Lloyd gave the Wilbour Woods to the town. This large parcel of land,
assembledin the nineteenthcenturyby IsaacWilbour, had long enjoyedassocia
tions with the town’s pre-historic settlementandwas appreciatedas a touchstone
to the period of Europeancontactwith the Indians.

Perhapsthe most telling recognitionof Little Compton’svalueas a historic town
as well as the breadthof that recognition was the inclusion of a number of
photographsof the town’s old buildings in Samuel Chamberlain’sSix New
EnglandVillages, publishedin 1948. This volume celebratedthe quaint, pictur
esquecharm of Hancock, New Hampshire;Litchfield, Connecticut;Old Ben
nington, Vermont; Deerfield, Massachusetts;Wiscasset,Maine; andLittle Com
pton. Clearly, in Rhode Island, Little Comptonhad no peer in presentingand
preservingwhat was popularly perceivedas a typical New Englandvillage.
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MID-TWENTIETH CENTURY

Little Compton’sphysical developmentwas evolutionaryfrom its earlyyearsto
the eve of World War II. Evenwith the influx of summerresidentsand visitors
after the middleyears of the nineteenthcentury, the town changedremarkably
little. Farms,houses,churches,bathhouses,a hotel or restaurantor two, and a
handful of public buildingswere all that existedhere,andthey coexistedamicably
among themselvesand within the landscape.The presenceof a strongbuilding
tradition, enriched by the new fashionsand tastes introducedby the summer
population,wasvital in the creationof this cohesivewhole. This gentle equi
librium was somewhatdisturbedby severalexternal eventsand forcesbeginning
in the late 1930s.

The hurricane of 21 September1938 swept Sakonnet Point clean of all its
buildings: the SakonnetInn, the Fo’c’s’le restaurant,the fish markets, shore
dinner halls, and the storesthat establishedthis areaas a seasidevillage. This
naturalcatastropheforeverchangedthe quality of the areaandremovedthe evi
dence of the Point’s long and important role in the town’s summer life. The
decisionnot to rebuild much of thirsave for the restaurantand the fishing-
relatedstructures-suggeststhat the day-excursionandhotel phaseof the Point’s
summerlife was over.

The secondworld war, unlike the first, had a significant physicaleffect on Little
Compton. In 1940, the United Statesgovernmentpurchasedthree parcelsof
land in the south end of town for military fortifications. Known collectively as
Fort Church,in honor of settlerand King Philip’s War hero BenjaminChurch,
these threeparcels were locatedon both sides of West Main Road south of
Swamp Road. Eachof the threesections,locatedon high ground,was armed
with eight- or sixteen-inchgunsandpreparedto defendthe coastlinein the event
of an air attack by hostile forces. Thesebuildings were disguised as farm
complexesto avoid detection from the air. Occupied throughoutthe war, the
complex never played an active role in the country’s defence-muchlike the
seriesof watch housesestablishedalong the SakonnetRiver during the Revolu
tion and the War of 1812. In the late 1940s, the land revertedto private
ownership,and portions of it havebeendevelopedfor seasonalresidential use.

The most striking changeto the town’s built environmenthas beeneffected by
the introduction of modernistarchitecture and tract development. Both have
occurredon a limited basis and in relative isolation.

Modernist architectureappearedherejust before World War II. The Thomas
Marvell House1940 on Warren’s Point Roadwas designedby Marvel himself,
who had just completedwork at the HarvardGraduateSchool of Design. This
flushboard-covered,shed-roofed house,consisting of several pavilions, was a
startlingnew presence:both its forms and its light color broke considerablywith
the picturesque,rambling, singledstructuresthat nestled comfortably into the
landscape.

After World War II, othermodernisthousesappearedin Little Compton. Albert
Harknessdesignedseveralmodern houseson Warren’s Point Road: both the
JenkesandNightingaleHouses1949 and1950,unlike the MarvelHouse,incor
porate less dramatic forms and more traditional materials. The progressive
natureof their designsreflectsmainstreamcontemporaryarchitecturaltrendsas
well as Harkness’stalent at handling both academicand modernist concepts.
Most of the modernisthousesin Little Comptonare little seenbecauseof their
isolatedsettingsoff the town’s main roads,perhapsa reactionto the prominently
sited Marvel House.
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Figure 31. ThomasMarvel!
House1940, 65 Warren’s
PointRoa4 ThomasMa,velI
architect.

Figure32. AlmetJenksHouse
1949, 64 Warren’s PointRoa4
Alben Harkness architect.
Illustration of the housesoon
after completion. Hark.nes
Collection, RhodeIsland
Historical Society.

Figure 33. William G.
NightingaleHouse1950, 49
Warren’s Point Road.



Most of the Little Comptonhousesbuilt sinceWorld War II are in the "modem
colonial" mode. Pedestrian"colonial" designhaslongplaguedAmericandomestic
architecture;many preferredit to the sometimesaestheticallyincomprehensible
or indigestiblemodernistschool. In Little compton,however,the use of early
American architecturalsourcesoccurs primarily as a continued concernwith
constructionappropriateto the town’s heritage. As a result,thesehousesuse
simple, traditional forms and materialsand are remarkableindividually for the
generalunobtrusivenessandcollectively for their continuity with the town’s built
laxidscape.

Tract developmenthas been limited in Little Compton. Only two notable
developmentshave occurred: Chace’sPoint, off of Shaw Road near the south
shore,and Windmill Hill, west of West Main Roadnearthe Tiverton town line.
The houses are typical one- and two-story tract houses of no particular
architecturaldistinction. Suchdevelopmentsin Little Comptonare at oddsboth
in natureandappearancewith the town’s historical growth patterns. Very much
different from what hasbeenbuilt herepreviously, they are worthy of comment
only insofar as they representa significant, externally derived, and ultimately
inappropriateapproachto residentialdevelopment.
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THE PRESENT-ANDTHE FUTURE

The forces shapingthe built environmentin Little Compton havechangedin
recentyears. Little Comptonimposedfew restrictionson newconstruction,other
than building and fire codes, until 1970, when the town adopted two-acre
minimum lot size for residential constructionas a way of preservingthe town’s
rural character,avoiding suburbanization,and maintainingthe town’s relatively
small population. The visual cogencyof Little Compton’shistoric development
and thetown’s magnificentphysicalsettinghavemadethe town ever increasingly
desirableas a country retreat for residentsof all of Rhode Island as well as
nearby Massachusetts,New York, and WashingtonD. C. As a result, the
demandfor new constructionmountsyearly, and thepriceof realestatesimilarly
escalates.Thepressurefor increaseddevelopmentwill continuepartially because
of the heavyrelianceof this quiet,seasidetown on the seasonalpresenceof part-
time residents, both as taxpayers and as consumers. The town retains an
agriculturalbase,expandedsince1975 by thepresenceof SakonnetVineyardsin
the town’s north end,but farmingalonecannotsupportthis principally residential
community. The growth of Little Compton’s popularity as a summer place
perhapshelped to end the long years of the town’s population decline, par
ticularly as summerresidentsbeganto choosethe town as a place to retire. But
the town’s continued growth could threaten anotherdecline-in visual and
architecturalquality. Town officials and residentswill have to plan carefully to
retain the balancethat the town has long enjoyedin environment,architecture,
population,andeconomy.

CONCLUSION

The rolling coastalplains of Little Compton,isolated from centersof activity in
pre-historyandhistory, haveplayedan importantpart in the town’s development.
Removedas it is from the rest of the world, Little Comptonhas enjoyedover
threecenturies of quiet, slow development,remarkablyunbuffetedfrom forces
that have dramatically changed most of the rest of the country. The town’s
isolation has been not only physical, but also psychological: in almost every
activity thatoccurredhereto shapethe town aswe know it today,Little Compton
has behavedindependently. As a result, Little Comptonhas an extraordinarily
well definedsenseof itself as well as a highly coherentbuilt environment. The
interrelationshipbetweenthe land, the plantsand trees,the landscapefeatures,
and the buildings is one of the most strongly developed in the state. Little
Compton largely remains, as SarahOrne Jewett wrote in the late nineteenth
century, "like the placesone goes to on the way to sleep."3’

Few towns in New Englandcan tell so well the story that Little Comptondoes.
Architecturally, the town is home to notableseventeenthandeighteenthcentury
structures, modest yet important civic buildings, nineteenth-centuryfarm
complexes,andexceptionallywell designedcountryhousesof the late nineteenth
and early twentieth centuries. Historically, it documentsmany phasesof New
England’s rural, agricultural, and recreational past that have long since
disappearedelsewhere.Above all, its historical legacy, a pre-eminentpart of the
town’s collective consciousness,and its naturalsettingremalnmutually balanced
and enhanced.

3’Wiibour, op. cit, p.254.
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Figure 34. Gray Houseca.
1685 et seq.,361 WestMain
RoaS Illustraflon of the house
as it evolvedover three
centuries beforethe northern
sectionwasdestroyedbyfire in
1984.



RECOMMENDATIONS

Little Compton’s architectural,historical, and natural legacy are closely inter
twined in making it what it is today. Its naturaland man-madeenvironments
exist in a balancethat is as fragile as it is remarkable. The town’s isolation and
strongsenseof the pasthavelargely encouragedthe maintenanceof this delicate
equilibrium, but the very qualities that have made the place so appealingto
generationsof residentsandvisitors could be easily and irretrievably lost in the
course of only a few years, if the town were to accommodatethe unbridled
developmentpressurethat increasingly occurs in many coastalNew England
towns.

In planningfor Little Compton’sfuture, two key elementsshoulddominate: the
historical continuity in the design of the town’s buildings and structuresand the
visual dominanceof the naturalandman-madelandscape.Few communitiesin
the statecanmatchthe coherenceof architecturaldesignof Little Compton. The
importantrelationshipsbetweenthe built environmentand the naturalenviron
ment that exist throughoutthe town play an important role in defining the
characterof Little Compton.

The following recommendationsare offered as a meansof preservingnot only
the importanthistoric resourcesof Little Compton,but also its very specialsense
of time and place.

EDUCATION

The basisfor anycomprehensive,successfulpreservationprogramlies in a broad-
based understandingof the sites, structures,buildings, and objects worthy of
preservation. Little Compton, perhaps more than any other Rhode Island
community, has a strong senseof and appreciationfor its past,but the town’s
traditional attitudestoward its heritage could be weakenedas Little Compton
undergoesthe most dramaticgrowth in its history. Propertyownersand town
officials must realize that a thoroughunderstandingof. the town’s resourcesis
necessaryfor making decisionsthat will affect the town’s future.

The potential for educationalopportunitiesis broad. The publicationof articles
dealing with local history in the SakonnetTimesalreadyprovideswidedissemina
tion, and the creationof a regular, in-depth seriesof articlescould build upon
this effort. Lectureseries,sponsoredby the Little Compton Historical Society,
for example,would be a fme forum for explanationof the town’s historyand its
rich architecturalheritage.A componentin the schoolcurriculumof local history
with particular emphasison the town’s architecturecould be worthwhile in
preparinganothergenerationof stewardsof the town’s heritage. The institution
of a marker program for historic buildings has proved elsewhereto be an
effective meansof educatingthe public and individual property ownersabout
preserving important buildings and encouraging proper treatment during
rehabilitationor restoration.
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NATIONAL REGISTERLISTING

Many of the town’s buildings andstructuresare eligible for listing in the National
Register of Historic Places,either individually or as part of historic districts.
These propertieswould then be ensured limited protection from disruptive
projects funded by the federal government. National Register listing of all
eligible propertiesshouldbe a high priority for the town.

The following Little Comptonpropertiesare listed in the National Register of
Historic Places.

CommonsHistoric District
William Walley Homestead,33 BurchardAvenue
SakonnetPoint Light, Little CormorantRock

The following Little Comptonpropertiesdeservefurther researchto determine
their eligibility for listing in the NationalRegisterof Historic Places.

18 AmesburyLane: CaseFarm 18th century
64 ColebrookRoad: ZebedeeManchesterHomesteadca.

1790
178 John Dyer Road: Nathaniel clifford ? House 18th
century
26 JohnSissonRoad: House17th [?], 18th century, 1967
500 Long Highway: JohnSowle Farm ca. 1850
61 Maple Avenue: Wilbour-Brownell Farm ca. 1827 1?],

19th century
68 Maple Avenue: Lake-PierceFarm ca. 1840
89 Maple Avenue: Peckham-Brownell-DyerFarm late

18th/early19th century[?]
90B Old Main Road: Almy Farm late 18th century
10 Old West Main Road: Amy Phillips House 1941.42:

Albert Harkness?, architect
16B Old West Main Road: Taylor-SimmonsHouse late

18th century
79 PeckhamRoad: PearceFarm mid-l8th century, late

18th/early19th century,mid-l9th century
63 PeckhamRoad: Henry B. SimmonsHouseca 1850
97 RoundPond Road: Abbott Phillips House 1926-27:

Albert Harkness?, architect
106 Sakonnet Point Road: Simmons-ManchesterHouse

mid-l9th century, ca. 1898
122 SakonnetPoint Road: David SissonHouse, the "Stone

House" ca. 1854 et seq.
5 Shaw Road: PardonBrownell Houselate 18th century
100 Shaw Road: Briggs Farm early/inid-l8th century
12 South of CommonsRoad: William Wilbor House at.

1850
31 Southof CommonsRoad: Seabury.Richmond-Burchard

Houseca. 1840,mid-2Oth century
35 South of CommonsRoad: ‘SeabornMarf Houseca.

1730, 1937
59 Southof CommonsRoad: IsaacBailey RichmondHouse

at. 1830,ca. 1890, et seq.
60 Southof CommonsRoad: Malachi Grinnell Housemid-

18th century, 1948
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Figure 35. lliam Whalley
HomesteadCa. 1820 et seq.,
33 Burchard Avenue.



Figure 36. CaseFann18th Figure 37. ZebedeeManchester
century?,l8AinesbwyLane. Houseca. 1790, 64 Colebrook

Roo4

Figure 38. Nathaniel Gifford
? House 18th centu,y,178
John DyerRoad.

Figure 39. House l7th?/1&h
century, 1967, 26 John Sisson
Road.
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Figure 40. John SowleFarm Figure 41. WbOUr-BTOWneII
Ca. 1850, 500 LongHighway. Farm Ca. 1827?, 19th centwy,

61 MapleAvenue.

Figure 42. Lake-PierceFarm Figure 43. Peckham-Brownell
ca. 1840, 68 MapleAvenue. DyerFarm late 18th/eary19th

century?,89 MapleAvenue.



Figure 44. FrederickG. Almy
House late 19th century,90A
Old Main RoatL

Figure 45. Taylor-Simmons
Houselate 18th century,16B
Old West Main Road.

Figure 46. PearceFann mid- Figure47 HenryB. Simmons
18th, late 18th/early19th HouseCa. 1850, 63 Peckham
centuly, mid-i9th century, 79 Road.
PeckhamRoad.



Figure 48. AbbottPhillips
House1926-27, 97Round
PondRoa4Albert Harkness
?, architecL

Figure 49. The David Sisson
House, the "StoneHouse,"Ca.
1854 et seq., 122 Sakonnec
PointRoad.

Figure 50. William Wilbor Figure 51. Seabwy-Richmond
HouseCa. 1850, 12 South of Burchard Houseca. 1840, mid-
CommonsRowL 20th centwy,31 Southof

CommonsRoaL



Figure52. IsaacBailey Figure 53. Malachi Grinnell
RichmondHouseCa. 134 Ca. Housemid-1&h centw 1948,
1894 et seq.,59 Southof 60 Southof CommonsRoaS
CommonsRowL

Figure54. ‘RedFeatherFarm,"
theAlmy Farm mid-/late19th
century,191 WestMain Road.

Figure 55. Barn 18th
century?,193 WestMain Road.



Figure 56. Friends Meeting
House1815, 234 WestMain
Road.

Figure SZ "BumbleBeeFarn"
theFrenning House1938-40,
316 WestMain Roa4Blanche
Borden Frenning
designer/architect.

Figure58. BrowneilHouse
1804, 411 WestMain Road.

Figure 59. "Old Acre" the
Church-BurchardHouseCa.
1841, Ca. 1890, 420 WestMain
Road.



Figure 60. Simmons-Wood
PalmerHousemid-/late 18th
century?,early 19th centwy,
438 WestMain Road.

Figure 61. ChUrCh Farm late
18th century, 466WestMain
Road.

Figure 02. AdwnwtMeVillage.



Figure 63. Wairen’sPoint
Beach,viewto theeast Ca.
1900. ArthurB. Aspinwal4
photographer. SeaconnetPoint
and Little Compton.



23 Taylor’s LaneSouth: Daniel Drake-SmithHouse1928-
29: Edwin Emory Cull, architect

60 Treaty Rock Road: Treaty Rock
191 West Main Road: "Red FeatherFarm,’ the Almy Farm

18th century
193 WestMain Road: Barn 18th century
228 WestMain Road: JohnHunt Farm 18th century
234 WestMain Road: FriendsMeetingHouse1815
311 WestMS Road: David White Farm ca. 1840
316 West Main Road: "Bumble Bee Farm," the Frenning

House ca. 1940: Blanche Borden Frenning,
designer/architect

411 West Main Road: Brownell Farm 1804
420 West MS Road: "Old Acre," the Church-Burchard

Houseca. 1841, ca. 1890
438 WestMS Road: Simmons-Wood-PalmerHouse18th

century, early 19th century
466 West Main Road: Church Farm late 18th century
2 Wilbour Woods: Wilbour Woods 1847,ca. 1890, 1937

The following areasdeserveconsiderationas NationalRegisterHistoric Districts.

Adamsville Historic District
Taylor’s LaneHistoric District
Warren’s Point Historic District
WestMS RoadHistoric District

EASEMENTS

Easementsare the strongest,bestmethod for preservingimportantelementsof
our heritage. Ownersof historic propertymay want to considerthe donationof
an historic preservationeasement.An easementis a legal instrumentan owner
can use to ensure the protection and preservationof the architecturaland
historical characterof a propertywhile retaininguseof the entireproperty. The
portionsof the propertycoveredby the easementare protectedin perpetuityby
a qualifiedagency,and anyproposedconstructionor alterationof theseportions
of the propertymust have the prior review and approval of the organization.
Easementdonationsmay be consideredcharitable contributionsand thus may
offer significant tax advantagesfor individuals or estates. The Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommission,an organizationqualified to accept ease
ments, administers an historic preservationeasementsprogram, and further
information concerningeasementsmay be obtainedfrom the Commission.

LAND USE AND ZONING

Since1970,Little Comptonhasenforcedtwo-acrezoning for residentialdevelop
ment. Like other towns in New Englandthat havelong retaineda strongvisual
senseof their agricultural heritage,the town instituted a largeminimum lot size
to promotelow density. While suchzoning restriction canlimit inappropriate
density,it doesnot exclude tract development,a patterncompletelyat oddswith
Little Compton’sarchitecturalheritageand traditional approachtowardland use.
Two-acrezoning merely allows for tract developmentsto sprawl over a larger
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area-like that on the westsideof Willow Avenuenorthof the Commons-and
ultimately promotessuburban-likehomogeneity.

The town shouldconsiderrevising its zoningtown wide to provide lot sizes and
uses that vary acrossthe town in compatibility with the buildings and environ
ment of each area rather than adheringto a categoric, town-wide standard.
Revised zoning ordinancescould allow denser zoning-and perhapscluster
zoning-in some parts of town and far less densezoning in other areasthan
currently allowed.

Zoning for density will not entirely protect and preserve Little Compton’s
environment. For example,new constructionmay introducebuilding forms in
strongcontrastto those existing, allow inappropriateorientationof a building to
its site, or fill visually or environmentallysensitiveopen space. The town may
wish to consider establishingcontrols over new construction, to encourage
sympatheticallydesignednew buildings in critical areasand to preserveopen
vistas,woods,marshes,and seashore.Local historic district zoningoffers strong
protectionfor the historic characterof an area. Underthe provisionsof Rhode
Island legislation, Rhode Island GeneralLaws, Ch. 45.24.1, as amendedthe
Town of Little Compton may create a Historic District Commissionwhose
memberswould recommendto the Town Council that certain areasbe desig
natedas historic zones. The Commissionwould guide demolitions, new con
struction, and alterationsinto patternswhich would preserveand enhancethe
historic characterof such zones. Other Rhode Island towns and cities have
found suchhistoric district zonesto be useful tools in protecting their character.

Further, the town may wish to provide for the understandingand protectionof
the town’s important landscapesand scenic areas. While the preservationof
natural resourcesis normally beyond the scope of a historic preservation
planning study, the importanceof Little Compton’ssettingto the understanding
of its heritagesuggestssuchconsiderations.Provisionsin the town’s masterplan
should accommodatethis irreplaceableresource. An inventory of the Little
Compton’s open space should be conductedto evaluatethose of greatest sig
nificance. Through zoning, the town could establish agricultural districts to
protectfarmland;naturalscenerydistricts to protect importantopen spacesand
views; and forest managementprovisionsto protectwoods.
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INVENTORY

The inventory is a selectivelist of sites,structures,objects,buildings,anddistricts
important to an understandingof Little Compton’s past and senseof place.
Propertiesincluded havehistoric or architectural significanceeither in them
selves, by their associationwith important individuals or institutions, or as
representativeexamplesof common local types. This list is by no meanscom
prehensive,and it doesnot includearchaeologicalsites. Many worthy properties
were not included becausespace is limited; however, information for most
propertiesin Little Compton is availablein the Commission’ssurveyfiles.

Inventory entries are arrangedalphabeticallyby street and then in numerical
order by streetnumber. Propertieswithout streetnumbershavebeenentered
under the streetheadingsin the samesequenceas they appearon the streetand
havebeenassignednumbers,which appearin brackets.

Eachentry includesthe nameof the property; significantdates,including dateof
construction;a brief description;historyof the propertywhen known; and an
analysis of its architecturaland/or historical significance. Namesreflect the
original owner or use as well as those of subsequentowners or userswhose
associationwith the property is significant. Dates reflect the completion of
constructionor first occupancyof the property. The architectsare given when
known. The name,date,andarchitectsarebasedon primary research,including
deeds,tax records,building permits,probaterecords,andmaps. The datesgiven
are approximate,because,like most rural areas,documentslike town directories
andbuilding permitswerenot createduntil relativelyrecently. Descriptionof the
propertiesis generally limited to the exterior, save for those buildings readily
accessibleto the public with significant interior spaces. The history-or many of
the propertiesandparticularlyfor houses-oftenincludesonly the namesand the
occupationswhenknown of the owners. Whenfurther historyof the property
is known and important,such information is included. Relatedpropertiesare
cross-referencedwithin the entries.

Unless otherwisenoted,all buildings are of wood-frameconstructionwith gable
roofs.

Propertieslisted in the National Registerof Historic Placesare markedwith a
doubleasterisk1]; thosedeservingfurther studyto determineeligibility for the
National Register are markedwith a singieasterisk[*]. Propertiesenteredon
the National Registeror possiblyeligible for the National Registerare listed in
the Recommendationssection.

AMESBURY LANE

*18 Case Farm 18th century?: This 30-acrefarm includes a shingied,
south-facingfarmhouse;a stone and wood-framebarn; and extensive
dry-laid stone walls. The farmhousehasa centerchimneyand a 5-bay
facade. The centerentranceis framed by pilastersand has a 5-pane
transom light, and the windows on the facadeabut the eavescornice,
which is mitered out aroundtheir caps. Early maps do not show this
house,but its form and detail suggestan 18th-centurydate. By 1850, it
belongedto the Case family, severalgenerationsof which farmed this
land. In 1943 it wassold to Milton andMargaretCarlson,thenresidents
of Brooklyn, New York, for use as a summerhouse.
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ATLANTIC AVENUE

Warren’s Point BeachClub early 20th-century et seq.: A curving,
sandybeachset betweentwo rockypromontorieswith a modest,wood-
frame office and shingiedbathouseson the easternmostoutcropping.
This private club, establishedin the early years of this centurywhen
sunbathingbecamea popular leisureactivity, takes its namefrom the
point on the south coast of Little Compton first settled in the 17th
century by Nathaniel Warren. The land devolved in the Bailey,
Grinnell, and Kempton families, and this propertywas developedby
Mary SusanKemptonClarke1876-1930.The original pavilionswere
destroyedin the 1938 hurricane.

10 Charles L. Alden House ca. 1886: A tall, shingled,2½-storyhouse
with a high hip roof andprominentcrossgables,an ample verandaon
the southandwest, now glazedwith largeplate-glasspicturewindows.
Facing southand prominentlysited on a rise aboveWarren’s Point
Beach,the house has a sweepingview of the Atlantic Ocean. Mrs.
Alden’s family beganto cometo Little Comptonfor the summerfrom
St. Paul in the early 1880s, and the Aldens, who lived in Troy, New
York, soonfollowed. Theystayedin the Bailey Housesee14 Grinnell
Roadfor severalyearsbeforemoving to this house. TheAldens,like
otherearlysummerresidents,persuadedfriendsfrom hometo summer
here.JohnG. Alden, the son of the original owner,was a prominent
naval architect; he also owned the propertyand summeredhereuntil
1960.

*17 JohnS. Cooke House ca. 1903: A shingled,2½-storyhousewith a
prominentdormeredgableroof that encompasses2 storiesandsweeps
down to cover thebroadporchon the eastandsouthsides. Like other
fme examplesof the shingledstyle of country houses,this horizontal
building sprawlsacrossits informally plantedsite. The Cookes,who
lived in Paterson,New Jersey, bought this property in 1901 and
completedthis housein the next two years.

Edward D. Duffield House ca. 1906: A boxy, 2½-story, housewith
bandedshinglesand a cross-gableroof; a full-width front porch, now
partially glazed,is set within the massof the house. ElizabethCurtis
Duffield first came to Little Compton in the summersto visit the
Aldenssee10 Atlantic Avenue andbuilt this houseaboutthe time of
her marriage to Edward Duffield. The Duffields lived in South
Orange,New Jersey.

*35 GeorgiaA. Bowen House ca. 1894: A 2½-story, shingled, Queen
Anne house with a 2-story gambrel roof and prominent octagonal
tower on the eastside. This housefollows an often-usedOueenAnne
format tharhereprobablynot coincidentally-somewhatresemblesthe
Slicer Houseat 581 WestMain Road q.v., which incorporatesan old
octagonalwindmill. Mrs. Bowen 1829-99, the daughterof Isaac
Bailey Richmond see59 South of CommonsRoad, was one of the
few nativesof Little Comptonto build a summerhousein the late 19th
centuryon Warren’s Point. The houseremainedin family handsuntil
the mid-l940s.
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BMLEY’S LEDGE ROAD

25 Caroline Lloyd StrobellHouse early 20th century: A shingled,2½-
story, neo-colonialhousewith a centerentranceframedby an arched
trellis and tripartite windows on the 1st story. This housewasbuilt
for the prominent Chicago communist who co-owned The Daily
Worker, herbrother-in-lawHenryW. Goodrich formed the Compton
Realty Corporationin 1908 to developthe JamesBailey Farm see55
Sakonnet Point Road, and several members of the Lloyd and
Goodrich families havebuilt summerhouseshere.

29 CarolineLloyd StrobellHouseearly 20th century: A shingled,end-
gable-roofbungalowwith an asymmetrical4-bayfacade. Built on land
ownedby Caroline Lloyd Strobell see25 Bailey’s LedgeRoad, the
houselaterbecamethe summerresidenceof art historianLloyd Good
rich.

44 Maude0. Bartlett Houseca. 1920: A wide, low shingledhousewith
a high hip roof intersectedby a large gambrel-roofdormer over the
center of the symmetrical 7-bay facade; open porches flank the
building. Bartlett built this as a summerhouse soonafter this land
wasplatted see55 SakonnetPoint Road,and during part of its life
it has servedas a double house.

46 Louise E. ChandlerHouse ca. 1929: A shingled, 2½-story neo
colonial dwelling with a symmetrical5-bay facade, latticework front
porch, glazed sunporch at oneend, and small eli at the other. This
trim dwelling was built as a summerhouse.

54 Arthur H. RugglesHouse 1929-30: Royal Barry Wills? Boston,
architect. A rambling, 1½-story, neo-colonialhousewith clapboard
front walls and shingledend walls. The centerpieceis a symmetrical,
5-bay-facade,pilaster-framedcenter-entrancestructurewith 3 dormers
on eachslopeof the gableroof. Small flanking pavilions, eachwith an
open porch, are set back from the planeof the facade,and an ell
projectsperpendicularlyat the rear. ResemblingearlyLittle Compton
dwellings, this houseembodiesthe early20th-centurytastefor things
colonial andpicturesque.Ruggles,who lived in Providence,built this
as a summerhouseand occupiedit as suchfor some thirty years.

67 Mary E. NewellHouse1929-30: A sprawling,asymmetricalshingled
bungalow with large, tripartite picture windows on the 1st story and
groupedwindows in the attic dormer. Newell, who built his as a
summerhouse,lived in Lexington,Massachusetts.

BAY FARM LANE

24 James H. Archbold Rouse 1924-25: Martin New Bedford,
architect. An ample,2½-storyColonial Revival dwelling, sheathedin
clapboard,with a 5-bay facade, pedimentedentranceporch, and 3
dormersin the gable roof. Archbold, who was treasurerof Standard
Oil Companyof Canada,built this as a summerhouse.
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BLUFF HEAD AVENUE

9 Fo’c’s’le Restaurantand Cove Market ca. 1939: The Fo’c’s’le
Restaurantis a sprawling,1-story,vertical-boardandshingledstructure
with many windows, particularly on the east side overlooking the
harbor. Themarketis a i-story, vertical-board-sheathedstructurewith
a low cross-gabledhip roof. The harborsidelocation,of a seafood
restaurantandmarketis a predictableNewEnglandphenomenon,and,
indeed,suchfacilities haveexistedheresincethe 19thcentury,whenthe
ClambakeHouse,the Bluff HeadFish Market,andseveralothershops
occupied this site. All were washed out to sea during the 1938
hurricane, and these two buildings were built as replacementsthe
following year.

15 Shedsmid-2Oth-century:A group of fourconcrete-blockandwood-
shinglebuildings that serve as storageand processingfacilities for the
fish brought into port here. Thesebuildingsare functionally important
to the industry,and their appearance,repletewith winchesto hoist the
cargo from the boats,reinforcesthe maritime atmosphereof the place.

BROOKSIDE LANE

*11 Houseca. 1820?: A 2½-story, clapboard-sheatheddwelling with a
hip roof and pairedinterior chimneysand a 1½-story,gable-roofell at
the rear. The 5-bay facade,almost symmetrical,hasa trabeatedcenter
entrancewith full-length sidelightsandsplayedlintels over the Ist-story
windows. The building’s form and the stretchedhorizontality of its
proportions suggest an early 19th-century origin. The entrance
probablydatesto the mid-l9th century. The earlyhistoryof the house
is unknown; by 1850, it belongedto Samuel Sanford, whose family
retained ownershipfor the restof the 19th century.

BROWNELL ROAD

38 GeorgeBrownell Homesteadca. 1845?: A 1½- and2-story dwelling
with a 3-bay facade and large additionsto the rear. The entrance
retains its typically vernacularGreek Revival frame with prominent
entablatureand sidelights. A large barn and severalshedsstand at
the rear of the house. Brownell was the eponymousfarmer on this
road, and the land remalnsin agriculturaluse today.

60 Henry Butler ? House ca. 1845?: A 1½-story vernacularGreek
Revival dwelling, barn, shed,corncrib, spring house,and stone walls
form the complexfor this 25-acrefarm. Thehousehasa 4-bayfacade
and typical GreekRevivalsidelight-and-entablatureenfraniement.The
outbuildings are probablylate 19th and 20th century in origin. Butler
lived here in the mid-l9th century and probably farmed the land;
JonathanT. Seaburypurchasedthe property in 1890 and continuedto
farm it.
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BURCFIARD AVENUE

2 Pierce-BriggsHouse18th century?: A rambling, asymmetrical,1½-
story, shingledhousewith a hip and cross-gableroof. The framing of
some of the 6-over-6 windows and the low fieldstone foundation
suggestau earlydate for the house,but the persistenceof traditional
vernacular forms in Little Compton domestic architectureand the
presenceof what appearto be numerousalterationscomplicatedating
houseslike this one. Mrs. E. Piercelived herein 1870,and by the late
19th century it belongedto the Briggs family.

‘**33 William WhalleyHomesteadca. 1820 et seq.: A 1½-storyshingled
dwelling with agableroof, centerchimney,asymmetrical5-bayfacade,
and a one-storyelI, built in severalstages,on the northwestcorner.
The mainblock of the housewasbuilt in two stages: at first, it wasa
four-bay.facade,off-center-chimneyhouse;soonafter this sectionwas
built, the one-baysection on the west side of the housewas added.
Nails used in the househavebeen datedto between1815 and 1825.
Stonewalls divide the housefrom adjacentfields, and a barn, probably
late nineteenthcentury, standssouthof thehouse,which overlooks the
reservoir. The farm’s earlyhistory remainsobscure,but 20th-century
deedsrefer to this as‘the homesteadfarmof William Whalleyandwife
Ann Whalley?

BUFF ROCK ROAD

48 Houseca. 1790?: A 2½-story,shingled,center-chimneyhousewith a
5-bayfacadeandsplayedlintels on the first story. Thecenterentrance
is within a pedimentedColonial Revival vestibulein front of the plane
of the facade. This housebelongedto the Shawfamily in the mid-l9th
century-i by 1895 it belonged to Maria Seabury. Its surrounding
farmlandswere divided in the mid-1950s to form the Chace’sPoint
subdevelopment,and this Federal farmhouse is now surroundedby
suburbanhouses.

COLEBROOK ROAD

14 Manuel F. Avila House 1926: A boxy, 2½-story, painted-shingle
Colonial Revival dwelling with a cross-gableroof and enclosedfront
porch; thegable endon the facadehas a Palladianwindow. According
to local tradition, the first owner of this housewas involved in rum-
running on the SakonnetRiver during Prohibition.

64 ZebedeeManchesterHomesteadca. 1790: Thishandsomecomplex
includes a farmhouse and several outbuildings. The low, 1½-story,
paintedshingledwelling has a centerchimney,3-bayfacadewith center
entrance,and 1-story eli at rear. The outbuildings include a 2-story
shingled barn, a shingled ‘èorncrib, and a well head. The well-
landscapedgroundsincludetrees,shrubbery,andstonewails. Zebedee
Manchesterwas a blacksmith;he assembledthis farm from several
parcels of land purchasedbetween 1784 and 1792. The property
remainedin Manchesterfamily ownershipuntil 1883.
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COLEBROOKROAD continued

74 Gifford-Taber-WilcoxHouse ca. 1810: A 1½-story, shingled house
with a centerchimneyand6-bay originally 5-bayfacadewith a center
entrance. JosephGifford gave the land for this house to his son
Sylvester in 1808, and the house was probably built soon after.
Cornelius Taber owned the property, from 1848 until 1877, as did
Foster H. Wilcox, from 1887 until the early l940s.

COMMONS

United CongregationalChurch 1832, 1871, 1974, 1986: A white
clapboard church, 3 bays deep, set on a high basementwith a
projectingcentralpavilion, tower, and spire on the facade. Built as a
rather plain meetinghousein 1832, the building was raised and
remodeledin 1871; the Modern Gothic detail on the tower and spire
date from this period. In 1974 the church was refurbished Irving B.
HaynesandAssociates,Providence,architects,including the removal
and restorationof the spire. The 1986 addition at the rear provides
accessfor the handicapped. The CongregationalChurchhas always
beenan important institution in Little Comptonas, indeed, it was in
most Massachusettstowns. The act of incorporationprovided for "a
right of landgrantedto theexclusiveuseof the ministry." The minister
was chosenin town meeting, as he was in Massachusetts,but no
municipal tax for his support was levied, as in Rhode Island; early
church services were held in the town meetinghousefor twenty-five
years. The secondbuilding, first occupiedin 1724,stood moreor less
in the samelocation as this one. By the early 1830s,the 18th-century
structurewas dilapidated, and the CongregationalSociety voted to
replaceit in March of 1832. Adjacent to the church is the burying
ground seeS Commons,and togetherthey presentthe very image
of a New England village. The tall spire further servesas a town
landmark,visible from many partsof town.

House 1825, 1839, 1840: A shingled,2½-story housewith paired
interior chimneys,an elI at the rear, and a 5-bay facadewith center
entrancewithin a 1-story porch; the cornicesof the main block of the
house and of the porch are bracketed. The rear portion of this
building originally servedas the Methodistchurchon West Main Road
see30 Commons It was movedherein 1839,and the front portion
was built the following year.

Mrs. Wilbur House ca. 1860?: A 2½-storyclapboard housewith
paired interior chimneys and a 5-bay facade with center entrance
framed by sidelights. The windows have bracketedcaps, and the
cornice has a dentil course and paired brackets. Mrs. Wilbur lived
here by 1862. This houseis typical of rural Rhode Island domestic
architectureof the mid-l9th century it retainstraditional forms but
embellishesthem with new, machine-cuttrim.

"5 old Burying Ground1675 et seq.: A cemeteryimmediatelywest of
theCongregationalChurchwith north-southrows of tombstones.The
earliestof thesedatefrom the 17th century,and the cemeteryincludes
a numberof slatemarkers,bothverticaland ledgerstones. This is the
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COMMONS continued

final restingplacefor the remainsof severalfiguresprominentin local
history, including ElizabethAlden and BenjaminChurch.

"12 Union Cemetery1850 et seq.: This small private cemetery,on the
southside of the Commons,is filled with graniteand marblestones
from the mid- and late 19th century. Noteable markers include a
statueof ColonelHenryT. Sissonsee122 SakonnetPoint Road and
the town’s Civil War monument.

"20 Abram Wordell’s BlacksmithShoplate 19th century: A 2-story,end-
gable-roofclapboardstructurewith a newstorefrontanda largecenter
window flankedby smalleroneson the secondstory. This is the only
remainingof two blacksmithshopsbuilt on the Commonsin the 19th
century. The blacksmith played an important role in 19th-century
agricultural society, not only shoeing horses, but also making and
repairing farm tools and wagon parts. Now somewhalaltered, this
building neverthelessrecallsa significant activity in the town’s center.

"28 JosephineF. Wilbour School1929: Theoriginal building, which faces
the Commons,is a symmetrical 1-story stone structureset on a high
basementwith a hip roof and a small cupola at the center of the
building; the centerentranceis within a pedimentedporchwith paired
columns. Theaddition,at the rearof theoriginal structure,is a 2-story
structurewith a low gable roof. Until the completion of this school,
studentsin Little Comptonattendedthe various 1-roomschoolhouses
locatedaroundtown see209 Long Highway, 456 Long Highway, and
270 West Main Road.

"30 Methodist Church 1840, 1872: A 2-story Greek Revival struc
ture-nowaltered-witha 3-bayfacadeandpedimentedend-gableroof
abovea broadentablature. Originally the building had a short tower
centeredabovethe facade,pairedentrancesin the 1st and 3rd bays
and broad steps the full width of the building. Little Compton’s
earliest Methodist services were held in Lemuel Sisson’s house at
SakonnetPoint; the first Methodist churcherectedwas on WestMain
Road in 1825 see2 Commons. This building was supersededby a
later structureerectedjust acrossthe streetat the west end of the
commonin 1872, after which this building wasconvertedto use as a
lodge by the IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows. The later Methodist
church,damagedby the hurricaneof 1944, was subsequentlydemol
ished;by that time the Methodistshadjoined the Congregationalistsin
worship.

"34 GrangeHall 1902: A shingled,2½-tory building with a jerkinhead
gable roof, truncatedcorners on the 1st story, paired and banded
windows, and two entranceson the 1st story, oneset within a round-
headarch. The Grangemovementbeganin the Midwest in the 1860s
andwastherea strongpolitical force; in New England it wasmore of
a social and educationalinstitution. The movementcame to Rhode
Island in 1887, andLittle ComptonGrangeNo. 32 wasestablishedin
1894 with 49 chartermembers.

"38 Number 8 Schoolhouseca. 1845, 1986-87: A 1-story, clapboard
building set gable end to the streetwith a bracketed,hip-roof cupola
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COMMONS continued

set abovethe 3-bay facade,which has a pair of narrow 6-over-6sash
windows in the centerand a door to the right the other door, on the
left side, hasbeenremoved. Little Comptonredividedinto 10 chool
districts following the report of a committee to the Town Council in
1844; this building may well havebeenbuilt soonafter, judging from
its appearance.Its form follows that usedthroughoutthe statefor 1-
room schoolhouses,and the cupolacloselyresemblesthose on designs
by ThomasTefft, whoseearly architecturalcareerincluded a number
of schoolhousesdone for Rhode Island Commissioner of Public
EducationHenryBarnard. The building continuedto serveas a school
until the completionof the Wilbour Schoolin 1929 see28 Commons.
In 1986-86,it wasconnectedto the Town Hall q.v. by an addition at
the rear of the building, designedby The Newport Collaborative.

"40 Town Hall 1880-82: A plain,2½-story,clapboardedbuilding set gable
end to the streetwith a 3-bay facade and hooded center entrance.
Little Compton’s first Town House, which servedfor both civic and
religious gatherings,was built on the Commonsin 1693. This building
supersededit, but the old building stood until 1917, when it was
destroyedby fire. This building was put into service on 5 April 1882.

**44 Brownell Library 1929, 1961-63: Charles G. Loring Boston,
architect;RichardKinnicutt, architectfor addition. A brick originally
paintedwhite, 1-story,Colonial Revival building with a slateroof and
5-bay facade with center entrancein a wood-frame, pedimented,
projecting pavilion. Begun as a privatelibrary establishedunder the
will of PardonC. Brownell 1841-1921,this was operatedas a free
library for the peopleof Little Compton;in 1961, the Brownell Library
mergedwith the Little ComptonFreePublic Library, establishedin
1879 and kept in the nearby Town Hall. Following the merger, the
Public Library moved into this building, expandedto accommodate
both collections. Loring, the architect,designeda numberof small
librariesin the northeast;this building illustratedhis essay"The Small
Public Library," which appearedin Architectural Record in July, 1932.

"48 Oliver C. Brownell Houseca. 1850: A clapboard,2½-storydwelling
with paired interior chimneysand a 1½-storyeli parallel to the main
block at its southeast.The main block has a 3-bayfacadewith center
entrancewithin a 1-storybracketedporchwith palmette-and-anthemion
iron cresting;abovethe porch is a pair of round.headwindows. The
1st-story windows are large and cappedwith bracketedlintels. The
porch on the front of the ell has detail similar to that on the front
porch,and it has beenpartially glazed. In front of the houseis a fine
cast-ironfencealso with palmette-and-anthemiondetail.

CONGRESSSTREET

6 JosephB. Platt House éa. 1941: Joseph B. Platt, architect. A
rambling, shingled, 2-story dwelling with a salt-box toof and small
panedwindows; it is built on the foundationsof an old barn, and the
groundsincludehandsomestonewalls andgardens.JosephPlatt born
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CONGRESSSTREET continued

1895 wasan industrialand interidr designer;perhapsthe bestknown
of his work are the interior setsfofr the motion picturesGone With the
Wind andRebecca. He also did this, his own housó: its picturesque,
well landscapedsettingcreatesanimageas evocativeasthat presented
by his sets. Here we seea realization of the popular perceptionof
comfortable, relaxed weekendsand summersin the country. June
EvansPlatt, the architect’swife, was a prolific cookbookauthor.

CRANDALL ROAD

3 Mary A. ClaytonHouseca. 1897: A clapboard,2½-storyQueenAnne
house with a sweepingcross-gableroof, corner entranceporch set
within the massof the house,andpairedwindows. One of the few
clapboardQueenAnne housesin Little Compton,this houseis similar
in form to housesbuilt contemporarilythroughoutthe tate.

27 John Sanford House ca 1790?: A shingled cottagewith a center
chimney and 5-bay facade with centerenttance;the windows under
the eaves cornice abut it, and those on the sides havesplayedlintels.
Sanford, a yeoman,is the earliestknown ownerof this house;in 1824,
he sold it to Andrew Almy, a mariner.

78 Gifford-Hicks House ca. 1840: A Greek Revival cottageset gable
end to the streetwith an eli perpendicularto the main block of the
house. The 3-bay facadehas an entranceto one side with full-length
sidelights and a full entablature.John Gifford, yeoman, sold this
property to JosephP. Hicks, merchant,in 1843, but records do not
indicate whether the house was then standing; it is similar to many
such small Greek Revival housesbuilt acrossthe statein the 1840s.

EAST MAIN ROAD

55 Pardon Almy Houe ca. 1845: A typical Little Compton Greek
Revival house,this 1 3/4-story,clapboarddwelling has a 5-bayfacade,
centerentrancewith entablature,and small "eyebrow’ windows above
the 1st-storyfenestration. Thereis a 1½-storyell parallel to the main
block at the rear. Almy, a yeoman,boughtthis propertyin the spring
of 1845 and may well havebuilt this housesoonafter.

137 JonathanE. Pierce Homesteadca 1850: A 2½-story, clapboard,
Greek Revival structureset gableend to the streetwith a 3-bayfacade
and an ell set perpendicularto the house at the rear. The front
entrance,set to oneside of the facade,hasa full entablaturesupported
by pilasters and full-length sidelights. A late 19th-centuryturned
spindleporchis at the front of the ell. Thereis a handsomestonewall
along the road, and the severaloutbuildings include a barn,sheds,and
a corncrib. Pierce and his heirs owned this propertyuntil 1911; the
1850 map indicatesa blacksmith shopon this property. As late as
1954, this property included title in interest in and to a seaweed
privilege at "SouthShore,’ including all "tipping privileges."
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GOODRICH LANE

11 William Sinclaire House 1911-12: A large, 2½-story, shingled
bungalowwith a sweeping,2-story roof and ample shed dormer; the
front porch is set within the massof the houseenclosedby the roof.
The informal design of bungalowslike this madethem popular for
summerhousesin the first threedecadesof the 20th-century.

GRANGE AVENUE

21- Town Asylum ca. 1830, 1832: A 1½-storyshingled housewith a 5-
bay facade,centerentrancewith blind elliptical fanlight, and chimneys
one brick, one stone at either end of the gable roof. Care for the
poor by the town beganin colonial times, and roomswereset asidein
the Town Houseon the Commonsfor this purpose. The town bought
this propertyin 1832 as a poor farm, and it remainedin use as such
into the twentieth century,whenwelfare activities were takenover by
the state. This propertythen revertedto privateuse,

39 Walter Feldman House 1964-65: A modern, 2-story, board-and-
batten-sheathedhousewith low gableand shedroofs, This is one of
the few modernisthousesbuilt in Little Compton,where traditional
form and detail predominate. It was built as a summerhousefor a
professorof art at Brown University.

GRINNELL ROAD

ThomasWarrenKemptonHouselate 19th century: A clapboarded,
2½-storyhousewith a crossgable roof and largeeli with sheddormers
on the south end. Across the front is an ample porch with paired
Tuscan columns, and an octagonal cupola caps the roof at the
intersectionof the gables. Kemptonwas a descendantof the Baileys
and the Grinnells,who had longownedthepropertyat Warren’sPoint.
This large, relativelysimplehousewas built as a summerhousejust at
the time this areawas beginningto developas a summercolony. A
largebarn at the rearwas destroyedby fire.

*14 ThomasBailey Houseca. 1700: A shingledcottagewith a gambrel
roof, centerchimney,and two small, projectingwings on the northeast
andnorthwestcornersof the house.The elevationsof the building are
asymmetrical. The windows have12-over-12sash. Low stone walls
surroundthe property. This is the oldest house on Warren’s Point,
built when this areawas the Bailey’s farm. It remained in family
ownership,in the handsof Baileys, Grinnells, andKemptons,well into
the 20th century. Beautifully sited on a low rise and surroundedby
severaltrees,the houseoverlookstheAtlantic Oceanandpresentsthe
quintessentialimageof sea-sideNew England.

24 "Gatherem,’the Edwin W. Winter Houseca. 1905: Stone,Carpenter
& Willson Providence,architects.An ampleandveryhandsome2½-
story shingleddwelling with a 2-storygable roof that sweepsover two
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GRINNELL ROAD continued

rows of dormersto enclosethe wide front porchwithin the massof the
house. TheWinters, like their neighborsthe Cloughssee25 Grinnell
Road, lived in St. Paul,Minnesota,andbuilt this as a summerhouse.
It is one of the fmest turn-of-the-centurysummer houses in Little
Comptonand, designedas it is by one of the state’s leadingarchitec
tural firms, relatesto otherstylish summerhousesbuilt along the New
Englandcoast during theseyears. Stone, Carpenter& Wilson had
severalLittle Compton commissionsin the late 19th and early 20th
centuries,but all savethis and the Slicer House see581 West Main
Roadhavedisappeared.In the mid-2Othcentury,Providencearchitect
Edwin Emory Cull renovated-andsomewhatsimplified-the house.

*25 William P. Clough House ca. 1886: A high-shouldered,2½-story
shingledhousewith a crossgable roof andwrap-aroundporch. Clough
lived in St. Paul and beganto summer in Little Compton after his
acquaintancestherestartedcomingherein the early1880s. Thishouse
and the AldenHousenext door at 10 Atlantic Avenue wereamongthe
first of the large shingledsummerhousesthat give Warren’s Point so
much of its senseof place. The reareli of this housewasremovedin
the 20th centuryandmovedto the north as a separatedwelling; subse
quent additions to the house have since substantiallyreplaced the
portionremoved.

JOHN DYER ROAD

178 Nathaniel Gifford ? House 18th century: A shingled,2½-story,
center-chimneydwelling with a centerentrance,asymmetrical3-bay
facade,ells at side and rear, and garageand shed at rear. The early
historyof this well-preservedhouseremainsunknown; in the mid-l9th
centuryit belongedto Gifford, who farmed the surroundingland,and
his heirs ownedthe propertyuntil 1909.

JOHN SISSONROAD

26 House17th [?], 18th century,1967: A 2½-story, off-center chimney
dwelling with a centerentrancewith transomlight and a 2-story elI on
the east side parallel to the main block of the house.The interior of
this house suggestsan early date; the exterior hasbeen reworkedat
least twice: in the 18th or early 19th centuryand a restorationin 1967.
Its earlyhistoryis unknown; it belongedto JosephSisson1801-76 by
the mid-l9th centuryandremainedin family ownershipuntil the 1940s.

KEMPTON PLACE
*7 Annie D. Mrs. GorhamParksHouse1897-98: An ample,2½-story

shingledhousewith tall chimneys,a high cross-gableroof, and a wide
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KEMPTON PLACE continued

porchthat wrapsaround3 sidesof thehouse,which facessouthover-
‘looking theAtlantic Ocean. There is a 1½-storycarriagehouseat. the

-. rearof the property. Mrs. Parksboughtthe land this housestandson
from ThomasWarren Kempton see 5 Grinnell Road in 1897 and
beganconstructionof her summerhouie.soon after. It remainedin
family ownershipuntil 1956.

World War 11 ObservationPost 1940: A 1½-story, shingle and
reinforced-concretestructurewith a sheddormerand 3 chimneysin
the gableroof and narrow ribbon windows. Overlookingthe Atlantic
Ocean,this house-likestructurewas designedto blendwith neighbor
ing housesand built to provide a look-out spot for attackingenemy
aircraft or ship movement. After World War II it was convertedinto
a summerhouse,becämingwhat it had appearedto be all along.

LITTLE POND COVE ROAD

4 Hall-Aldrich House1909: A spreading,1½-story,shingledbungalow
with a roof deck atopthe cross-gableroof which sweepsdown over the
wrap-aroundporch to incorporateit into the mass of the building.
WhenMabel Smith Hall boughtthis property in October 1908, it in
cluded only a "frame observatory;"she built this houseand sold it to
Harriet Aldrich in September1909.

LONG HIGHWAY

209 NumberS Schoolhouseca. 1846, 1930-31: A 1-story, whitewashed
* stone structure with a wood.,shingledcross-gableroof. The town

boughtthis land from StephenSimmonsin 1846 andbuilt this school
house after the town was redivided into 10 districts in 1844. It
remainedin educationaluse until the Wilbour Schoolopenedin 1928;
Ambrose Bliss bought this property in 1930 and remodeledit as a
dwelling. It now much less recalls its original use than it resembles
the stonevernaculararchitectureof the Frenchcountryside,a popular
inspiration for country housesin the 1920sand 1930s.

451 RhodeIsland Red Monument1954: A granitestonewith a bronze
marker commemoratingthe centennial of the developmentof this
chicken breedhereon William Tripp’s farm; the farmhouseis across
thestreetat 463 Long Highway q.v.. This is the secondsuchmonu
ment erectedin Little Compton; the first one stands at [11] Main
Streetq.v. in Adamsville.

456 Number9 Schoolhouseca. 1845: A 1-story shingledstructurewith
a gable roof. This small building wasprobably built after the town
was redivided into 10 districts in 1844. It continued to serve that
function untilthe completion of the Wilbur School at 28 Commons
q.v..
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LONG HIGHWAY continued

456 ThomasC. Wilbour Houseca. 1845: A 1½-storyclapboardedGreek
* Revival cottagewith pairedinterior chimneys,5-bayfacade,andcenter

entranceframed by sidelights and cappedby a broad entablature.
* Outbuildings for this farmhouseinclude a barnand sheds,and these

* areseparatedfrom the fields andhouseby stonewalls. Wilbour 1805-
62 owned this propertyby 1850, and his estatesold it to HoraceW.

* Bixby 1824-1913in 1867. The propertyremainedin the handsof his
heirsuntil the 1960s; it is still actively farmedtoday.

463 William Tripp Houseca. 1820?,ca. 1850?: A small, center-chimney
cottagewith a 5-bayfacade;the centerentrance,framedby sidelights
and cappedby an entablature,is probably a later addition to what
appearsotherwiseto be a Federal-eradwelling. Tripp 1824-91 was
largely responsiblefor the developmentof the Rhode Island Red
chicken breed. He beganexperimentingwith chickenbreedinghere
in 1854, reputedlycrossinga chicken importedinto NewBedford from
southeastAsia with local fowl. These"Tripp fowls" were further

* crossbred,and by the turn of the century, the breed had been
designatedthe "Rhode Island Red." A marker to the Rhode Island
Red is acrossthe road at 451 Long Highway.

500 JohnSowle Farm ca. 1850: A fine, 2½-story, clapboard,Bracketed
* housewith a squarecupolacenteredon the roof handsomelysitedon

a woodedknoll well back from the road. The S-bay facade has a
centerentrancewithin a 1-story, porch; the double-leafentrancehas
single-paneround-headwindows in eachdoor and a large, rounded
transomlight. Outbuildings include a barnand shed,and stone walls
line the property. Sowle farmed the land surroundingthis complex;
in the 19th centuryandwell into the20th, it extendedfrom the roadall
the way east to Ouicksand Pond. This is one of the finest-and
undoubtedlythe mostelaborate-mid-l9th-centuryfarmhousesin Little

* Compton.

530 FrederickBrownell HomesteadFarm ca. 1840: A 1½-story,shingled
Greek Revival housewith a S-bayfacadeand centerentranceframed
by sidelightsandcappedwith a wide entablature.Outbuildingsinclude
a large, early20th-centuryshingledbarn with a gambrelroof. Set at
the endof a long drive andon a hill overlooking the fields, Quicksand
Pond, and the Atlantic Ocean,this farm occupiesa commandingsite.

* Brownell died 1892 farmedthis land for much of the 19th century;it
remained in family ownershipthrough the first quarter of the 20th
century.

2 Tunipus-GoosewingFarm: Set on a long, high peninsulaoverlooking
fields, salt ponds,and theAtlantic Ocean, this is an impressivelysited
complex that includes a shingled, rambling 18th-century cottage; a
shingled, 2½-story, late 19th-century house; and stone barns. Also
included with the property is the privately ownedGoosewingBeach.
This farmwasthe family seatof the Sisson family, who cameto Little
Compton from Newport in 1816. Lemuel Sisson raised cows here
during the 19th century,andvarious othermembersof the family lived
hereor nearby.
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MAIN STREET

Gifford House ca. 1750, ca. 1870: A 2½-story, clapboard,salt-box-
roof, center-chimneyhousewith an ell at the rear. The 6-bay facade
is the productof an extensionof the original S-bayfacadewith center
entrance;thebracketed,turned-spindleporchis a lateraddition. The
narrow,projecting windows,with those on the 2nd story abuttingthe
eavescornice,suggesta mid-l8th centurydate. By thebeginningof the
19th century,this housebelongedto JohnGifford, yeoman. It changed
handsseveraltimesbefore 1841,whenJoshuaAustin acquiredit, and
it remainedin Austin family ownership for much of the rest of the
century. Sited facingsouthjust below GraysMill Pond, this may well
be one of the older housesin Adamsville.

*6 John Gifford House ca. 1826: Set well back from the road at the
end of a lane, this is a fine FederalHouse,2½-storieshigh with a 3-
bay main block flankedby wings set back from the line of the facade.
The main entrance,set to one side of the centerblock, hassidelights
and is cappedby a molded lintel. The houseis within a handsomely
landscapedgarden,and a meadowsouth of the housestretchesdown
to the Adamsville River. The town-andstate-linespass diagonally
through this house, placing the southeast portion in Westport,
Massachusettsand the northwest in Little Compton. This house
remainedin Gifford family ownershipuntil 1948.

*8 JohnGifford HouseII ca. 1840: A 1 3/4-story,clapboarded,Greek
Revival houseset gable end to the street. The 3-bay facadeis framed
by pilasters,and the entrance,at one side, is framedby sidelightsand
wide pilastersthat support a full entablatureoverthe door. On a low
rise close to the road, the house is set behind a granite-postwood-
picket fence. WhenEphraim W. Brownell boughtthis propertyfrom
JohnGifford in 1844, this housewas standing.

*10 Church-ManchesterStore ca. 1820: A large, broad, 2½-story,
clapboardbuilding set gableend to the street;at the rearstandsan eli
of recentvintagewhich also connectsthe main block to a 1-story wing
on the west which previously stood alone. A 1-story porchstretches
the full width of the facade,and within it are 2 doors and 3 windows,
somewhatirregularly spaced. The 2nd story has 3 regularly spaced
windows; the attic has 2. EbenezerP. Church came to Adamsville
from Fairhaven,Massachusetts,in 1818.He built this generalstorein
1820. In 1838, he took in a partner,Philip Manchester. In 1864,
Church sold out to Manchester,and since then the store has been
known as Manchester’s.It was particularly well known as a sourceof
Adamsville cheese. The store remainedin family hands until the
1960s. In new ownership,it is now operatedunder the Manchester
name,but as a restaurant.

*111] RhodeIsland Red Monument1925: A largegraniteboulderwith a
bronzetablet bearingthe image of a chicken and the inscription "To
commemoratethe birthplaceof the RhodeIsland Red breedof fowl
which originated near this location." The breed indeed originated
near-very roughly-this location, at William Tripp’s farm on Long
Highway see451 and 463 Long Highway. The marker was probably
placed here,however,becausemany of thesebirds were purveyedat
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MAIN STREETcontinued

Manchester’sStorejust acrossthe streetq. v.; indeed, the Manches
ters donatedthe land for the marker,no doubt as a clevermarketing
ploy. This monumentremainsthe most popularlyknown structurein
Adamsville.

[25J Electra Lodge No. 41, IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows ca. 1877-
78. A deep, 2-story, hip-roof building with a clapboardfacadeand
wood shingleson the other3 sides. Setseveralfeetabovestreetlevel,
it is reachedby a full-width set of steps. The entranceis set to one
side of the facade,which has 3 bays on the 1st story and 2 on the
2nd-a20th-centuryreworking of the original configuration. The sash
windows on the sidesretaintheir bracketedcaps. Foundedin England
in the late 18th century, the Odd Fellows were establishedin Rhode
Island in 1829, and this lodge was establishedin 1877. The building
was used as a lodge until 1967; it has since been convertedto retail
use.

*26 GamalielTompkins? Houseca. 1800:*A handsome,shingled,2½-
story Federalhousewith a S-bay facade,pedimentedcenterentrance
with S-light transom,and chimneyscenteredin eachof the end walls.
There is a large 2-story eli to the rear with a I-story bracketedporch
the depth of the house and a 1-story addition on the west side. A
picket fence separatesthe house and its gardens from the road.
Tompkins 1751-1822 may have built this house; in the early 19th
centuryit belongedto his son Nathaniel1792-1861,and it remained
in Tompkins family ownershipuntil 1914. Since 1947, it hasbeenthe
home of Rupert von Trapp, whose famils opposition to Hitler and
escapefrom Austria in 1938 were immortalized in the Rogers &
Hammersteinmusical ‘The Soundof Music."

Gifford-White House ca. 1800: A 2½-story, paintedshinglehouse
with a full-width front porchsupportedby squarepiers and a 1 3/4-
story ell to the left of the main block; the eli has a i-story, full-width
additionacrossits front. The facadeof the main block is divided into
3 bays; the 1st story, within the porch, is facedwith flushboardandhas
a centerentrance. The housesits close to the* road and is separated
from it by a picket fence. The Gifford family were earlysettlers of
Adamsville; an 1842 deedrefers to this as the "Homesteadof Sylvester
Gifford," and the house remained in Gifford ownership until Dr.
GeorgeF. 5. White bought it in 1855. Dr. White developeda patent
medicineremedyfor diphtheria,marketedas "White’s Specialty."

MAPLE AVENUE

*61 Wilbour-Brownell Farm ca. 1827 [?], 19th century: The shingled
farmhouse here is composedof two distinct sections: the older,
westernsection is a 1½-story, centerchimney,south-facingblock with
a 5-bayfacadeand the entrancein the secondbay from the west end;
the 1 3/4-story eastern section, set slightly forward of the western
section, has a gable roof parallel to that on the westernsection. A
barn standsto the west of the house,andstonewalls line the property.
The transferof this propertyfrom ThomasWilbour to JosephWilbour
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MAPLE AVENUE continued

in April 1827 makesno referenceto buildings,but the western.section
of the housemay well havebeenstandingwhen JosephWilbour sold
the land to HenryBrownell in May 1831. It remainedin Brownell or
Wilbour family ownershipfor most of the 19th century.

*68 Lake-PierceFarm ca. 1840: A 3-acreparcel of land with farmhouse
and outbuildings, this is a small, but intact remnantof a once larger
farm. The farmhouseis a simple, typical 1½-story, clapboard,Greek
Revival dwelling set gable end to the streetwith sheddormersand a
3-bay facade; the entranceis framed by sidelights and cappedby a
broadentablature;Outbuildings includea shingledbarn;sheds,and a
corncrib; stone walls line the property. Otis Lakewas living here by
1850,but by 1870BenjaminS. Pierceowned the farm, which included
60 acresby 1895.

*89 Peckham-Brownell-DyerFarm late 18th/early19th century [?]: A
small, shingled, center-chimneycottage with a 1 3/4-story eli.
Outbuildings include a barn and a shed, and stone walls line the
property. A deedof 1872describesthis as the"homesteadfarm of the
late Clark Brownell and formerly of PelegPeckham." Brownell 1793-
1871 lived here during the mid-l9th century; after his death,his son
soldit to HoraceG. Dyer, whosefamily continuedto own it until 1970.

100 Broadbent-BrbwnellFarm late18th/early19th century[7]: Compris
ing 43 acres, thisfarm, now heavily woodedwith 2nd- or 3rd-growth
trees, has a shingled, center-chimney,5-bay facade cottage with a
centerentranceand an eli at the rear. The early history of the farm
remainsobscure. SamuelBroadbentboughtthe propertyin 1843 and
lived here until 1880, when Frank Brownell bought it; it remainedin
Brownell family ownershipuntil the 1930s.

MEADOW LANE

Leonard Colt House 1965: Richard Wills of Wills Associates
Boston,architect. A rambling, 1-story, neo-coionialhousesheathed
in wood shingle and brick. This handsomelylandscapedcomplex is
sited at the end of a long private lane north of Briggs Marsh. The
architecturalfirm .vas establishedby the architect’sfather,RoyalBarry
Wills, and has long specializedin high quality colonial reproduction
andneo-colonialdesigns. The prevalentandcontinuingtastefor such
in Little Comptonhasfosteredthe town’s visual continuity in the 20th
century.

MEETINGHOUSELANE

‘"1 Brownell Hpuse 18th century, 1823: A 1½-story;center chimney
housewith a SLbay facade,centerentrance,and 1-story wing to the
north; thefacadeof the wing is in the sameplaneas that of the facade.
The entranceis framed with sidelights. The exterior of this house
resemblesan early 19th-centuryhouseconsistentwith the 1823 date,
but interior evidencesuggeststhat this exterior encloses-atleast
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MEETINGHOUSELANE continued

* partiall3r-anold interior; unusualis the curving, doubleflight of stairs
on the interior. By 1850, this was the residenceof DeaconOtis
Wilbor, town clerk from 1840 to 1856. Given in 1915 to the Village
ImprovementSociety in memoryof ElizabethandDeborahBrownell,
it hassince servedas a communitycenter.

8 Methodist Society Parsonageca. 1840: A 1½-story, 3-bay-facade
Greek Revival cottageset gable end to the front with an ell on the
right perpendicularto the massof the houseand in the sameplane as
the facade. The entranceis framedby sidelights and pilasterswhich
supporta narrow entablature.This was probablybuilt just aboutthe

* time the Methodists built their second house of worship on the
Commonssee30 Commons.

29 Commercial Building ca. 1950: A picturesque assemblageof
siingled, 1- and 1½-storyshedsinto a singlecommercialbuilding; the
gablesof the roofs are at varying heightsand angles,and the small-
panewindows are arrangedin groups or within oriels on the facade.
Theseold farmbuildingswere remodeledas shopsafter World War II.
Conversionof rude farm buildings into dwellings and shopsbecame
commonherein the mid-2Othcenturyand canbest be understoodas
a local expressionof thegeneralinterestin quaint,rural buildings that
pervadedarchitecturaltasteparticularlyin the 1930s. The lingering of
suchan aesthetichaslargely contributedin a positiveway to the visual
homogeneityof Little Compton.

*62 "Old Acre" Barn 1893: S. D. Kelly Boston, architect. A largeand
elaborate,clapboard,Colonial Revival barn with a high hip roof,
elliptical leadedfanlight over the main entrance,Palladianwindow in
the attic, and a cupola at the top of the roof. This barn was con
structedas part of the extensiverebuilding campaignEdith Church
undertook at her family’s house in the 1890s see 420 West Main
Road. In the 1950s,this was homeof the CarriageHouse,a summer
theatrewhich gaveits first productionin 1958.

67 Housemid-2Othcentury: A rambling, 1½-storycollection of shingled
buildings. The central sectionof this building onceservedas a corn
crib. Like the nearby commercial building see 29 Meetinghouse
Lane, this assembledstructure celebratesthe rural, picturesque
aestheticas oneeminently desireablefor a place like Little Compton.

MINNESOTA ROAD

4 FredDanaMarsh Houseca. 1910: FredDana Marsh, designer. A
stuccoedcottagewith steeproof; two chimneystacks,eachwith three
pots;multiple-panecasementwindows setwithin segmental-archopen
ings, round-headentrancecenteredin the asymmetrical5-bayfacade,
and shedroof wings on either side of the main block. Designedby a
painterand muralist and the fatherof better known Americanartist
ReginaldMarsh, this picturesque,harborsidesummerhouserecalls
the vernaculardwellings of Brittany, which Marsh must haveknown
from his yearsin Franceas an art student. Marshwas an avid
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MINNESOTA ROAD continued

boatmanand kept a motorboat mooredin SakonnetHarbor, at the
foot of his lawn.

MONTANA ROAD

3 FlorenceSaylesHough House 1921-22: A low, 1½-story, shingled
bungalowwith bandedwindows, wraparoundporch with Craftsman-
like ornamentation,andbroad, bracketed,cross-gableroof. This bun
galow, like its neighbornext door at number7 q.v., wasbuilt as a
summer cottage. The bungalow gained its early popularity as an
informal vacationresidence.

7 JosephR. Burrows House 1927: A low, 1½-story, banded-shingle
bungalowwith groupedwindows, rubblestonechimney, wraparound
porch,andbroad, sweepinggableroof with dormersandexposedrafter
ends. Like number3 q.v. next door, this summercottagewasbuilt
in the bungalowmodecoming into popularity on the EastCoastin the
early years of the 20th century. This pair presentsa handsome
juxtaposition of forms that suggestscoordinationof their design by
ownersor architects.

MULLEN HILL ROAD

67 Farm lSth/l9th century: This intact complex includes a small
cottage,barn, corn crib, sheds,and fme stonewalls. The househas
what appearsto havebeenan endchimneyit is now more of less in
the centerof the building, with an eli on the left of the front door.
The early history of the complexis obscure: in 1850, it belongedto
GeorgePotter, and by the early20th centuryit belongedto Gershom
Wordell.

OLD BULL LANE

38 William F. WhitmarshHouseca. 1970: HerbertMacArthur Noyes,
Jr. New Haven, Connecticut,architect. A modern,2-story,vertical-
board-sidedhousewith a large, plate-glasswindows, winding exterior
staircase,2nd-story cantilevereddeck, low hip roof, and high shed
monitor centeredon the roof; garagesare incorporatedinto the block
of the house. Built as a year-roundresidence,this houserepresentsa
phenomenonincreasinglyseenin Little Compton-its popularity not
only as a summeringspot, but further as a year-roundcommunity.

OLD MAIN ROAD

90A FrederickG. Almy Farm late 19th century: Still activeagricultural
ly, this farm includes fields, farmhouse, and outbuildings. The
farmhouseis a shingled,2½-story,L-plan, housewith a cross-gableroof
and irregular fenestration. Outbuildings includea shed,a garage,and
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OLD MAIN ROAD continued

a large, handsomeshingledbarn with a high stone foundation. The
land for this farm, like that adjacentat 90B Old Main Roadq.v., has
long beenownedby the Almy family. Thisparcelwasdivided from the
old farm in the late 19th centuryby FrederickAlmy 1851-1936.

90B Almy Farm late 18th century: Long farmed by Almys, this farm
surroundsa well-preserved18th century farmhouse. The 2½-story,
shingled househas a center chimney and 5-bay facadewith center
entrance;sashon the 1st storyare 6-over-6,but thoseon the 2nd story
are small, 3-over-3sash.The interior retainsoriginal painted,grained,
and paneledwalls. This farm descendedfrom SanfordAlmy 1759-
1844 to FrederickAlmy 1786-1877and thus to JohnS. Almy 1815-
1904 and to FrederickG. Aliny 1851-1936.This farm originally in
cludedthe land for the adjacentfarm at 90A Old Main Road q.v..

OLD WEST MAIN ROAD

10 Amy Phillips House 1941-42: Albert Harkness?, architect. A
rambling, 1½-story,wood-shinglehousewith a gambrelroof and the
principal entrancein a turretedstone tower. This highly picturesque
dwelling alludesto the Englishand Frenchrural vernacularexemplars
which were a popularsourcefor domesticarchitecturebetweenthe two
world wars. It is similar to the houseat 97 RoundPond Road q.v.
which Mrs. Phillips built some15 yearsearlier. Town recordsrefer to
this as the AlexanderSimmonsFarm; Mrs. Phillips tore down the old
farmhouse,but the old barn and a convertedcorncrib survive.

16B Taylor-SimmonsHouselate 18th century: A shingled,2½-storyhouse
with a 3-bayfacadewith a polygonal,19th-centurybaywindow on the
1st story and ell at the rear. A 1774 map identifies this propertyas
belonging to Philip Taylor; by the mid-l9th century it belonged to
Alden Simmons1809-83.

PATT"EN DRIVE

24 "BroadviUew North," the Stafford Almy House 1967: William P.
Buffum, Jr., architect. A rambling, 1-story dwelling arrangedas a
group of pavilions with hip roofs; the walls are coveredwith vertical
boardsiding. This is a good, typical, architect-designedhouseof the
mid-1960s.

PECKHAM ROAD

*79 PearceFarm mid-l8th century, late 18th/early19th century,mid-l9th
century: The farmhouseis a large,shingled,2½-storydwelling with a
center chimney and 5-bay facade; the centerentranceis framed by
sidelights and pilasterswhich support a broadentablature. Physical
evidencesuggeststhat portions of this house date to the mid-l8th
century;its overall form is akin to housesfrom the later 18th century,
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PECKHAM ROAD continued

and the house may have been enlargedat that time. The Greek
Revival entrancedates from the mid-l9th century. Outbuildings
include a barn and a garage.Surroundedby dry-laid stonewalls, this
handsomehousesits amid splendidlawn andgardens.GodfreyPearce
1772-1849owned this housein the early 19th centuryand left it as
well as his desk upon his deathto his son James1802-96,who
probably remodeledthe entrance. JamesPearcefarmed the land,
which included80 acresby the mid-1890s.

63 HenryB. SimmonsHouseca 1850: A 1½-storyGreekRevival house
with a 5-bayfacade; the centerentranceis framedby sidelightsand
pilasterswhich supporta broadentablature.Attachedto the houseis
a 19th-centurybarn. Fine stone walls and a well-kept stile in front
surroundthe handsomegardens.Simmons1800-88probablyfarmed
the fields aroundthis land; it remainedin Simmonsfamily ownership
until 1942. The family cemeteryis just eastof heresee119] Peckham
Road.

1191 SimmonsCemetery19th century: A small, family cemeterysur
roundedby a dry-laid stonewall and a picket gate. The oldestextant
stoneis that of Priscilla Simmons,who died in 1815. Her son’s house
standsnearbyat 63 PeckhamRoad q.v.. Family cemeterieslike this
are commonin Little Comptonand often lie near a farm associated
with the family.

PO1TERSVILLE ROAD

14 John S. PalmerHouse ca. 1845: A 5-bay-facade,center-entrance
dwelling, the PalmerHouseis distinguishedby a central crossgable
on the facade, round-archbargeboardsin the gable ends,bracketed
lintels over the windows and front door,and corbeledchimneys. The
form of this houseis typical of mid-centuryLittle Comptonvernacular
dwellings,while thestylish, Italian-derivedtrim reflectsnew influences
in Little Compton’s architecture.Medievalizing cottageslike this are
rare in Rhode Islandand especiallyin Little Compton.

26 Hoxie Cemetery19th century: A small family cemetery in fme
condition; its handsomestone walls are both ashlar drywall and
chinkedrubble.

32 John Hoxie Houselate 19th century: A 1½-story, cross-gable-roof
Modern Gothic cottagewith wraparoundturned-spindleporch and
ornamentalstrutwork in the gable ends. Hoxie 1827-1911probably
built this house;he lived herein the late 19th century, and his heirs
ownedthe propertyuntil 1945. This is a fme, well preservedlate 19th-
centuryhouse,particularly noteablefor its handsomrandprobably
original-landscapingscheme.

64 HezekiahWilbour Farm mid-l9th century: This farm includesfields,
a barn, and the farmhouse. The houseis a 1 3/4-storystructurewith
paired interior chimneys; 5-bay facade with center entrance;small
windows in the attic of the facade;and a 1-story ell, with roof ridge
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POflERSVILLE ROAD continued

parallel to that on the main block, toward the rearof the main block’s
eastside. A large barnstandsto the rear. Wilbour 1802-80 farmed
this land,which extendedsouth towardQuicksandPond; it remained
in Wilbour family ownershipuntil 1950.

75 Brownell-CaseHouseearly 19th century?: A shingledcottagewith
a 3-bayfacade;the chimneyis locatedat one end,giving this the form
of a "half house? The entrancehasbeensomewhatreworked. Like
many rural 18th- andearly19th-centuryhouses,this facessouth. Early
maps indicatethat this belongedto P. Brownell as late as 1870, and it
has belongedto the Casefamily sincethe late 19th century.

QUAKER HILL ROAD

78 Frank A. Murphy House ca. 1927: An ample, shingledbungalow
with a rubblestonechimneyand a sweeping,bracketed,cross-gableroof
that enclosesa handsomestucco,brick, and fieldstoneporchwithin the
massof the house. In the 19th century, this land wasthe farm of Job
Briggs. In the early 20th century, discussionof moving the Quaker
MeetingHouseto this spot led to this becomingknownas QuakerHill;
the plan never materialized, however, and the land was sold for
development. The first of thesewere small, modestdwellings. This
larger house is like a number of similar-scale summer housesthat
appearedin Little Comptonin the 20th century.

QUICKSAND POND ROAD

85 CharlesMercer House1974: An angular,rambling, asymmetrical,
dwelling with shingle and stone walls, large plate-glasswindows, and
shedroofs; facingsouth overlooking meadowsand QuicksandPond,
the building is set on a low rise of land. Built as a year-roundhouse,
this handsomedwelling relates particularly well to its surroundings,
built as it is on the foundationof a 19th-centuryoutbuilding belonging
to the HezekiahWilbour Farm see64 PottersvilleRoad.

QUOQUONSETLANE

10 House ca. 1960: A rambling 1- and 2-story shingle and stone
dwelling. Like severalother20th-centurydwellingsin Little Compton,
this wasmadefrom an old farm outbuildings-here,a corncrib.

36 LawrenceLanpher House1967: RichardWills of Wills Associates
Boston, architect. A 2-story, hip-roof dwelling built on a low rise
with an attached,2½-storyshingledgarage. The front andrear of the
houseare of paintedbrick, and the side walls are of clapboard. The
Wills firm madeits reputationby designingreproduction/adaptations
of colonial houses;this usesa combinationof traditional andmodernist
forms in a decidedlymoderncomposition. Lanpher,who worked at
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the NicholsonFile Co. and lived in Providence,built this as a summer
house.

65 ClarindaG. Binger Housemid-l9th century,1949, 1964: A 1½-story
shingledhousewith a cross-gableroof and a blind-fan FederalRevival
entrance. After World War II, the housewas movedherefrom West
Main Road,where it hadbeenpart of theFort Churchinstallation;at
that time, it was remodeled,and the wings to the west andsouthwere
added. The shingled, 1½-story guest house, designed by Richard
Kinnicutt andaddedin the 1960s,standsto the eastof the main house.
Sited on a peninsulaformed by the surroundingmarshesat the north
end of AwashonksPond, this complex of movedand remodeledand
new buildings-two equallypopular approachesto mid-2Oth-century
domesticarchitecturehere-enjoysa spectacularview of the waterto
its south.

ROUND POND ROAD

44 William P. Buffum House 1918-19, 1926-27: Albert Harkness
Providence,architect. A small, shingled, cross-gableroof cottage
with a fine view of RoundPond and the Atlantic Ocean. Buffum, a
Providencedoctor, built this housein two stages: the easternsection
in 1918-19and the western,cross-gablesectionin 1926-27. The design
of this housedrawsheavily on vernacular traditionsin Little Compton
domesticarchitecture.

97 Abbott Phillips House1926-27: Albert Harkness?, architect. A
rambling, shingled,Z-plan housewith a hip roof and stone entrance
tower set at the intersectionof the two southernsectionsof the house.
The design of this house draws on sourcesin French provincial
vernaculararchitecture;the image of picturesquedomesticitythat it
createswas popularin the 1920sand 1930s. Mrs. Phillips movedfrom
here to a similar houseat 10 Old West Main Road q.v. in 1942.

SAKONNET POINT ROAD

20D Nathaniel Atwater House 1963, 1971: William P. Buffum Provi
dence,architect.A shingled,1½-storydwelling with salt-boxroof; the
form of the roof is repeatedin reverseon the 1-story addition. This is
a simple, modernhousewith large, plate-glasswindows; like many of
the modernisthousesof the 1950s, ‘60s, and ‘70s, this is locatedin a
rather isolated location-here,at the end of a long lane-whereit
standson its own ratherthan contrastingsharplywith the homogeneity
that architecturallypervadesLittle Compton. The architect and his
family have long ties to the community, andhe designeda numberof
post-warhousesin the town.

27 GeorgeF. HutchinsHouse1914-is: A large,rambling, shingled,2½-
story bungalowwith bandedandgroupedwindows and a complex,2-
story yable roof with severallarge dormers. North of the maln house
is a li-story, shingledgarage/guesthousewith sheddormers. The
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buildings in this handsomesummer-housecomplexare surroundedby
shrubsand trees, and the buildings themselvesare partially covered
with vines; together, the buildings and groundspresenta picturesque
vision of quiet summerlife verymuch in keepingwith the aestheticsof
the era of their creation.

35 Lowell EmersonHouseca. 1916: A wide, low, shingledneo-colonial
cottage with an ell at rear. The facade has banded, small-pane
windows andan off-centerround-archentranceset within a trelliswork
hoodedporch. In proportion and useof form, this is an unusualand
handsomehouse; it was built as a summer house, possibly using
portionsof old farm buildings.

54 Elizabeth C. Smythe House 18th century?,1927-29: A rambling,
shingled,1½-storydwelling. The centralsectionhasa 4-bayfacade---
now extended2 bays to thewest-with an off-center entrancewithin
a round-archtrelliswork porch; it is flanked by two wings, set back
from the planeof the facade: the one on the east is 1½ stories;the
oneon the west, 1 story. The central sectionis an old housefrom the
18th or early19th centurymovedherein the mid-1920s. Mrs. Smythe
extensivelyremodeledthe house,and the flanking wings were added
later. Recyclingof old buildings haslong beenan important part of
the domesticarchitecturalscenein Little Compton.

55 Bailey Homesteadearly/mid-l9th century et seq.: The central
portion of this rambling, shingled farm house is a 2½-story, 3-bay-
facadebuilding with an off-center entranceframed by pilasterswhich
support a wide entablature;the 8-over-i2 sashwindows havesplayed
lintels. The house has several additionsto both sides and the rear,
addedto the houseover the courseof the 19th centuryas dictatedby
needandenabledby wealth. Thisstandson land ownedsincethe 17th
century by the Bailey family, which gives its name to the nearby
Bailey’s Ledge. This housemay incorporateportionsof anotherearlier
dwelling. By the early 19th century,the farm belongedto JohnBailey
1770-1860,who probablybuilt thecentralsectionof this house;on his
death, it passedto his grandsonJames Irving Bailey 1833-1904.
HenryGoodrichsee25 Bailey’s LedgeRoad bought the propertyin
1912 as part of the larger parcel he was developingas a summer
development;in 1918 he sold this house to Harrison B. Huntoon, a
Providencetextile manufacturer.

79 Wood-BaileyHouse,now SakonnetGolf club mid-/late 18th century,
1909et seq.: A small, shingled,center-chimney,gambrel-roofcottage
with a 4-bayfacade,12-over-i2sash,andsplayedlintels; largeadditions
usingthesameform anddetail as the original sectionstandto its north
and east. In the 18th century, this propertybelongedto Ephraim
Wood; by the mid-l9th century, it belongedto JamesH. Bailey, whose
family owned large acreagein this part of town seeBailey’s Ledge
Road and55 SakonnetPoint Road. Little Compton developedas a
summerspot in the late 19th centuryjustat the time thatgolf beganto
emergeas a popular sport for the upper-middleand upperclasses.
Before the turn of the century, golfers used the acreageat Henry
Richmond’sfarmsee716 WestMain Road;whentheRichmondland
becameunavailableafter theturn of the century,thegolferspurchased
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the Wood-Baileyfarm, usingthe land for links and the farmhouseas
a clubhouse. The house has since beenexpandedto accommodate
dining and social functions.

95 Bailey-SissonHouselate 18th/early19th century,mid-l9th century:
This housewasbuilt in at least2 campaigns: the northernsection is
a 4-bay-facade,center chimney house with 6-over-6 windows; the
southernsection is also a 4-bay facade,center-chimneybuilding, but
it is lower than the northern sectionand set back from the planeof
the northernsection’s facade. Identicalone-storybracketedporches
spreadthe width of both facades,and 2, 2-story ells standat the rear.
JeremiahBailey, whosefamily held extensiveproperty in this part of
town, owned the propertyas early as 1850; Lemuel Sisson1805-74
bought it from Bailey. By the time of Sisson’sdeath, the househad
alreadybeenexpanded,for Sisson left to his wife, Comfort, "the use
and improvementduring her life...[of] the new part of the houseand
the South East corner bed-roomup stairs in old part with privilidge
[sic] in kitchen& porchin old part

97 George B. H. Macomber House ca. 1920: A large, 2½-story,
shingled,Colonial Revival housewith a 2-story gambrelroof, pilaster-
framed entrancenow filled with a bay window off-center in 6-bay
facade,andgambrelroof wingson north end. Part of the Bailey-Sisson
farm in the 19th century, this land was sold off by Sisson’s grand
daughterjust at the time that this area was beginning to undergo
developmentas a summercommunity.

*106 Simmons-ManchesterHouse mid-i9th century, ca. 1898: A large
and-particularly for Little Compton-elaborateshingled house
deckedout in Colonial Revival trim: it hasa 5-bay facade,elaborate
centerentrance,full-width front porchwith GreekDoric columns,2nd-
story balcony, bay windows, roof balustrade,and a belvederewith a
tall, octagonalcupola. Valentine Simmons1802-85, who was living
here by 1850,built the houseas a Greek Revival cottage; it probably
resembledtheWilliam Wilbour Houseat 12 Southof CommonsRoad
q.v.. At the rearof the propertyis a little alteredbarn, likely coeval
with the house;its lancet-archwindows, identicalto thosein theabove-
mentionedWilbour House,maywell havebeeninstalledherewhenthe
house was remodeled. The house is set among severallarge black
walnut trees. After Simmons’s death, the propertyremainedin trust
for severalof his grandchildren;in 1898 his granddaughterJosephine
Manchesterandherhusband,Lysander,boughtthe houseandprobably
undertooka major remodelingcampaign,raising the houseto two sto
ries with the additionof theelaboratebalconyon the front, addingelk
at the rear,anddressingit up in stylish "Colonial" trim. TheManches
ters soldthe housein 1901to MadeleineLloyd Goodrich,whosefamily
washeavily involved in the developmentof Bailey’s Ledgeq. v. as a
summercommunity.

115 Anna K. CowenHouse ca. 1887-90: An ample,shingled,2½-story,
Queen Anne/Colonial Revival house with a cross-gableroof, tall
chimneys,irregular fenestration,and a wraparoundveranda. To the
rear of the propertyis a shingled,1½-story, cross-gable-roofcarriage
house,probablycontemporarywith the main house. Mrs. Cowenwas
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a residentof Little Compton; the houseremainsin family ownership
in 1986.

116 St.Andrbws-by-the-SeaEpiscopalChurch1914, 1920, et seq.: This
seasonalreligious complex includes a small, simple, end-gable-roof
chapel with a bellcote at the front of the building, abovethe small,
centeredfront porchand an early20th-century,centerchimney,neo
colonial cottage used as the rectory. This mission chapel was es
tablishedin 1914 when LauraWainwright gave to the diocesea small
houseat SakonnetPoint. The dioceseacquiredthis propertyin early
1920. Unlike other denominationsin Little Compton, the Epis
copalianshavenot employedfull-time clergyandusethis building only
in the summer.

*122 David Sisson House, the StoneHouse" ca. 1854 et seq.: A large,
imposing,south-facing,3-storyhousebuilt of uncoursedfieldstonewith
a 7-bay facade,a large ell at the rear, and a slate hip roof with an
octagonalbelvedereat its center; the off-center,double-leafentrance
is within a small, turned-spindleporch. The land this housestandson
was the site of a British raid during the Revolution,and in the early
19th centurywas the RotchFarm. David Sisson1803-74 bought the
land in 1853 and probablybuilt this house soon thereafter. His son
Henry Tillinghast Sisson 1831-1910acquired the property in 1857.
HenryT. Sissonservedwith distinction during the Civil War, andafter
his deathRhodeIsland andMassachusettsfundedthe constructionof
a statueto his memory in Union Cemeterysee12 Commons. He
worked as a mill superintendentfor A. & W. SpragueMfg. Co. until
its failure in the Panic of 1873, thenservedthreetermsas lieutenant
governor. Returning here in the late 1870s, Sisson extensively
renovatedthe houseandplanneda seasidesummerresort on his land,
platting curving avenuesandhouselots. Only RoundPondRoaditself
remains as a vestige of this grand scheme. In 1921, the property
passedfrom family ownership and becamean inn-the only one
remainingin Little Compton in the late 20th century.

131 A. George GardnerHouse1920-21: A typical, early 20th-century,
shingled,Colonial Revival cottagewith a broad, 2-story gambrelroof
that sweepsdown in front to cover a wrap-aroundfront porch and in
the rear to cover a shallow eli; windows aregrouped,and a 1-storybay
window is on the eastside. The south-facinghousesits on a low rise
well backfrom SakonnetPoint Road. Gardnerbuilt this as a vacation
cottageat the time this areawas seeingconsiderablesummer-house
development.

135, S. Newell Smith Cottagesca. 1920: A fine, handsomepair
139 of shingled summer cottages,similar but not identical,whoseforms

play handsomelyoff each other. Number 135 is a symmetrical,
squarishhousewith a highgambrelroof that coversthe 2 upperstories
andenclosesthe now-glazedfront porch; the porchon the eastside of
the houseis open andunroofed;number139 is moreor less symmetri
cal, with a sweepinggable roof that enclosesthe 2 upperstories and
the porch, which wraps acrossthe front and aroundthe west side.
Both housessit on a low rise well back from SakonnetPoint Road.
They werebuilt by and remainedin use by the samefamily for many
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years. Number 135 was extensivelyremodeledin the earlymid-1980s,
and the changeslessenthe similaritiesbetweenthe two houses.

163 SakonnetPoint Yacht Club 1955 et seq.: ThomasMarvell, architect.
A 1-story, shingled,gable-roofbuilding with a small ell set on pilings
at water’s edge; a long wooden dock extends west into Sakonnet
Harbor. A mast-configuredflagpole, decked out with flags and
pennantsduring the summerseason,standsjust westof the clubhouse.
Established in 1939, the Sakonnet Yacht Club, like those in other
seasidecommunitiesin New England,plays an importantpart in the
town’s recreational life. Pleasureboating became a fashionable
pastimeamong the rich in late 19th- and early 20th-centuryRhode
Island but, as the variety in size andelaboratenessof the boats in the
harbor attests,has becomeincreasinglypopularin this century.

SHAW ROAD

*5 PardonBrownell Houselate 18th century: A small, shingled,center-
chimney,gambrel-roofcottagewith a 4-bayfacadeand6-over-band 6-
over-9 double-hungsash. The south-facinghouse, surroundedby
handsomedry-laid stonewalls, is now separatedfrom its farmlandto
the north. EdmundBrownell 1775-1840,whose family lived here
until 1861, inherited the real estateof his father, Pardon Brownell
1745-99upon his death. Pardonprobablybuilt this dwelling, typical
of small-scalelate 18th-centuryhouses.

11 Bennet [?] or ThomasWilbour Houselate 18th or early19th century:
A 2½-story,5-bay-facadedwelling with pairedinterior chimneysand a
hooded center entrance-bothprobably mid- to late 19th-century
alterations.The moldedcapsoverthe windowssuggestan earlierdate,
while the pairedinterior chimneyssuggesta laterdate; this transitional
form probablydatesclose to 1800. Stonewalls surroundthe houseand
its outbuildings,which includean outhouse,sheds,andbarns. Bennet
Wilbour born 1773 may havebuilt this house; his father, Joseph
born 1742 did not live here, but his son Thomas 1798-1880did.
The houseremainedin Wilbour family ownershipuntil 1947.

Brownell Farm ca. 1860: Located at the corner of Shaw and Long
PastureRoads,the complex includesa farmhouse,a barn, sheds,and
stone walls. The 1½-story Greek Revival house has an unusual,
asymmetricalfacadeand an original eli with porchon the eastside.
The handsome,well-maintainedgroup of buildings belongedto several
generationsof the Brownell family in the nineteenthcentury.

*100 Briggs Farm early/mid-l8th century: The shingled,2½-story, center-
chimneyfarmhousewith a 3-bayfacadeandsteepgable roof sits at the
north endof a 104-acreparcel of land. Thefarm includesa wellhouse
in front of the farmhouse,a barnto oneside of the farmhouse,and the
Briggs family cemeterysoutheastof the farmhouse. The houseitself,
with a largeadditionat its rear, retainsan original paintschemein one
of the rooms on the secondfloor. The Briggs family was m Little
Comptonby the late 17th century,andmany of its membersare buried
in the family cemeteryon this property,including William Briggs
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1650-1716, who may havebuilt this houseor a portionof it; the farm
hasremainedin ownershipof his descendantssince the 18th century.
While the farm’s acreageand buildings recall the early agricultural
history of Little Compton, the board-and-battenand shingled bath
cottagesthe earliest built in 1910 located at the south end of the
property, near the ocean,speakto the recreationalaspectsof Little
Comptonsummerlife that havebecomeincreasinglyimportantin the
20th century. This is an important,well-preservedpropertywhoselong
historyis closely associatedwith that of the town.

SIMMONS ROAD

6 Brownell Farm 18th century: The farmhousein this complex is a
shingled, gable-roof, center-chimneycottagewith 12-over-12 and 8-
over-S windows. Outbuildings include a barn, a shed, and a 20th-
centurygarage. GeorgeBrownell 1756-1831lived here in the early
19th century; upon his deathit passedto his son Ezra 1791-1879.
Samuel S. Field bought the property in 1888, after Ezra Brownell’s
death,and it remainedin the handsof his descendantsuntil the 1970s.
Thismodestcomplexis typical of the small-scalefarmsthat inform the
characterof Little Compton.

17 SimmonsHouse late 18th century, early 20th century: A small,
shingledcottagewith a 3-bay facade, trellis-coveredentranceon the
eastendof the facade,and a largesheddormeracrossthe front. Built
on WestMain Road,this housewasthe birthplaceof JohnSimmons,
Boston manufacturerand benefactorof SimmonsCollege. It was
moved to this location in the twentieth century and has been much
altered.

42 BenjaminPierceFarm ca. 1865: This complexincludesa farmhouse
and a small barn. The house is a 1 3/4-story dwelling with a center
chimney,5-bayfacade,centerentrance,and "eyebroWwindows in the
attic directly abovethe windows and door on the facade; two ells, set
backfrom the planeof the facade,flank the main block. This house
is a typical, well-preservedmid-l9th-centuryLittle Comptondwelling.
BenjaminPierce1822-1901boughtthis propertyfrom EzraBrownell
see6 SimmonsRoad in 1869; that deedmentionsno buildings, but
the 1865 censuslists the Piercesliving in this location.

SNELL ROAD

15 Wilbour-Mosher House late 18th/early 19th century: A shingled,
gable-roof cottagewith a 5-bay facade,center entrance,12-over-12
windows, and interior chimneysat each end of the building. This
househasunusual,horizontal proportionswith a "stretched" quality
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becauseof the wide spaceson either side of the pairsof windows that
flank the entrance; remarkable, too, are the paired interior end
chimneys,not commonly seen in such modesthousesof this period
and possiblylater additions. CharlesWilbour ownedthis property in
the early 19th century, but he may not have lived here. Michael
Mosherbought the propertyfor $2,300 in 1853, andhis heirssold it in
1905,after his death.

50 IsaiahSnell Farm ca. 1840?: A 31-acrefarm with stone walls and
a farmhouse. The farmhouseis a vernacularGreek Revival shingled
cottagewith a clapboard4-bayfacade;theoff-center entrance,framed
by sidelights,hasa broadentablature.This is a simplestructuretypical
of mid-19thcenturyfarmhouses.Snell 1810-fl marriedin 1834 and
may havebuilt this houseshortly thereafter. After his death,his son
Brownell sold it to GershomWordell.

60 Snell Farm early 19th centuryet seq.: Setat a curve in the road and
surroundedby stone walls, this farm includes a farmhouse,barns,
sheds, and corncrib. The somewhataltered farmhouseis a south-
facing, shingled,center-chimneycottagewith 8-over-12sash. The Snell
family ownedseveralfarmsin this part of town; by the late nineteenth
century, it belongedto Brownell Snell 1835-1907,who probablylived
hereafter selling his father’s nearby farm see50 Snell Road. This
farm includedforty acresin 1895.

SOUTH OF COMMONS ROAD

Wilbur’s Store early/mid-l9th century, 1980: A small, 1½-story,
clapboardbuilding set gable end to the streetwith a centerentrance
flankedby plate-glasswindows; two symmetricallyplaced2-over-2sash
windows in the attic are partially obscuredby a large,rectangularsign
that reads "Est. of C. R. Wilbur/General Merchandise." A cloth
awningprotects the 1st story of the facade. This small building has
grown over the yearswith 1-story, flat-roof additionsto the north and
east. A generalstore hasbeenin this location since the early19th cen
tury; Henry Walling’s 1862 map indicatesthis building both as store
and postoffice. Located at the easternedgeof the Commonsq. v.,
Wilbur’s Store, a town institution and gatheringplace, was heavily
damagedby fife in 1980; it was immediatelyrebuilt andappearsmuch
as it alwayshas.

Brownell-Bailey-RichmondHouse early 19th century: A 2½-story
clapboarddwelling with a 3-bay facade and off-center entrancewith
Greek Revival frame; on the 1st story is a handsomefull-width,
bracketedfront porch,a late 19th-centuryaddition. The earliestknown
owner of this property is PardonBrownell, who sold it to GeorgeC.
Richmond in 1832 When Isaac B. Richmond see 59 South of
CommonsRoad acquiredthe property in 1854 it included the store
next door q. v., and Walling’s 1862 map showsthis as the home of
P. B. Richmond"Postmaster& dealerin Dry Goods,Groceries,Boots,
Shoes." In the 20th century, this was the home of Ida Wilbur Smith,
proprietorof Wilbur’s Store.
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7 A. Wilbur Houselate 18th/early19th century: A clapboard,center-
chimneycottagewith a 5-bayfacadeandcenterentrance,it is set back
from the roadbehinda low picket fence. Its earlyhistory is unknown,
and traditionmaintainsthat it wasmovedherefrom the cornerat the
Commonssee2 Commonsbefore the house that stands therewas
constructed.This simple,vernacularcottageis typical of late 18- and
early19th-centuryRhode Islandhouses.

‘12 Wiffiam Wilbor House ca. 1850: A 1½-storyGreek Revival house
with a 5-bay facade,center entranceframed by sidelights, full-width
front porch with Roman Doric columns, lancet-archwindows in the
gable ends, and paired interior chimneys. This houseis particularly
interesting for its combination of sources: Greek, the form and
entrancedetail; Roman, the columns; and Gothic, the lancet arch
windows. This is oneof at least two nearlyidentical housesbuilt here
in themid-nineteenthcentury,probablyby the samebuilder; the other,
the Simmons-ManchesterHouse at 106 SakonnetPoint Road, was
extensivelyremodeledin the late nineteenthcentury. The housewas
standingby 1850, andWiffiam Wilbor lived hereby 1862.

*31 Seabury-Richmond-BurchardHouseca. 1840,mid-2Oth century: A
clapboard,2½-storydwelling with a 7-bay facade,projecting i-story
entrancepavilion, and 3 chimneys. This houseevolved from a 5-bay-
facade,center-entrancecottage,now the 2nd storyof the north part of
the building. This section was raised, a new 1st story was inserted
under it, and a 2-story, 2-bay addition was addedon the southside.
The houseis surroundedby extensive andwell-trimmedgardensand
fme trees. CaptainBenjaminSeabury1803-92went to seaat age 12
and retired to Little Comptonabout 1840. He becamea shopkeeper
hereand, in addition,servedon the Town Council and in both houses
of the state legislature. Joshua B. Richmond see 59 South of
CommonsRoad bought the housefrom Seaburysheirs in 1915 and
left it to his daughterCorinneBurchard1881-1978upon his deathin
1931. His will refers to it as the ‘Seabury Cottage." Mrs. Burchard
carried out the extensive renovations;like many individuals in the
1920s, 1930s,and l940s,shechoseto do over anold housein Georgian
Revival style. Thesehigh-qualityrenovationsare significant in and of
themselves,for they make this houseimportant for an understanding
of 20th-centurytaste.

*35 "SeabornMar/’ House ca. 1730, 1937: A shingled, gambrel-roof
cottagewith a largecenterchimney,asymmetricalfacade,and 9-over-
9 windows. Built in Londonderry,New Hampshire,this housewas
movedherein 1937 and restoredas a vacationhousefor membersof
the Richmondfamily.

43 RalphS. RichmondHouseca. 1930, ca. 1946: The original section
of this houseis the 1½-story,gambrel-roofportionwith sheddormers;
the 2-story additiondatesto 1946. The designof this housewasbased
on that of a colonial housein Milton, Massachusetts;like the houses
nearbyat numbers31 and35 Southof CommonsRoadq. v., this was
built as a vacationhousefor a memberof the Richmondfamily, whose
family seat is nearbyat 59 South of CommonsRoad.
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54 JosephBrowneil Houseca. 1860: A typical mid-l9th-centuryrural
dwelling, 1 3/4 stories high with a 5-bayfacade,bracketedentrance
with sidelights and transom light, "eyebrow" windows in the frieze
abovethe 1st-story windows, paired interior end chimneys,and a 1-
story eli on the southside setwell backfrom the plane of the facade.
JamesBrownell 1789-1868 and his son Joseph1827-93 inherited
some 30 acres,then referred to as the "Wilbur Land," from Pardon
Brownell 1785-1836,James’sbrother. In 1859,Jamestransferredhis
interestin the propertyto Joseph,who probablybuilt this housesoon
thereafter. The land remainedundivided until 1964.

*59 IsaacBailey Richmond Houseca.1830,ca 1890, et seq.: A large,
rambling, clapboardhouse. The 2½-story, main block has a 5-bay
facadewith a centerentrancewith sidelightsset within a full-width,
parapet-capped,1-storyfront porchanda complex,2-level cupola-and-
dormerarrangement;on the north of the main block is a large, 2½-
story ell. Facing south across rolling open fields, this handsome
dwelling is set within a well landscapedsetting,surroundedby extensive
gardens,shadetrees,winding drives, andoutbuildings,which includea
barn, stables,andsheds.IsaacRichmond1798-1888wasapprenticed
in 1812 to JohnHoldenGreene,Providence’smasterbuilder-architect;
his neighborandnearcontemporaryJohnChurchsee 420 WestMain
Road accompaniedhim. Hewent with Greeneto Savannahin 1817-
19 to work on the IndependentPresbyterianChurch and remained
there as a builder for some 20 years, returning seasonallyto Little
Compton,where he eventuallysettled in the late 1830s. Richmond
acquiredthis propertyin 1828andprobablyworkedon its construction
for severalyears thereafter. Upon his death, the housepassedto his
son JoshuaBailey Richmond1843-1931,an importer, manufacturer,
and sugar refmer who lived on BeaconStreet in Boston. Joshua
Richmond retired in 1890 and soon after transformed his father’s
working farm into a handsomecountryestate. In theearlyyearsof the
20th century,Richmondbeganto acquireland aroundthe family seat,
and his childrenbuilt their own vacationhouseson theseparcelssee
31, 35, and 43 South of CommonsRoad. This ample complex well
illustratestwo importantphasesin Little Compton’shistory: its early
agricultural phaseand its late 19th-century flourishing as a summer
vacationretreat.

Malachi Grinnell Housemid-l8th century, 1948: A shingled,2½-
story, 3-bayfacadedwelling with 1½-and 1-storyells set backfrom the
main block at the northeastcorner; it hastwo interior chimneys,at the
northeastandsouthwestof themain block, and the off-centerentrance
hasa GreekRevival frame with sidelightsand a frieze. The 2½-story,
"half-house" form is relatively rare in 18th-centuryLittle Compton
houses. MalachiGrinnell 1737-80was living herebeforetheRevolu
tion; after his death,his widow was forcedto sell the property"to pay
the debts that have accrued in bringing up the children." Her son
Owenboughtthe property,and it remainedin the handsof hisheirs or
collateralkinsmenuntil 1860. BlancheBordenFrenningsee316 West
Main Road designedthe additionto the original main block.

128 CorneliusBrownell Houseca. 1845:A 1½-storyGreekRevival house
with a 5-bayfacade,centerentrancewith sidelightsand a wide frieze,
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narrow "eyebrow" windows in the entablature over the 1st-story
windows, and pairedinterior chimneys;at the eastside of the houseis
a 1½-storyell with a full-width front porch set backfrom the planeof
the facade. Handsomestonewalls line the property. Brownell 1821-
99 married FrancesBrown Almy 1824-1907 in 1842; he probably
built this housesoon thereafter;he was living hereby 1850.

SOUTH SHORE ROAD

97 Sisson Farm late 18th/early 19th century et seq.: This complex
includes a shingledfarmhouseand garage,a shed, a stone barn, and
stonewalls. The 2½-storyfarmhousehasa largecenterchimney,5-bay
facade,centerentrancewith fanlight,and 12-over-12windows;the full-
width, hip-roof front porch, with shingled kneewalls and piers, is an
early20th-centuryaddition. Deedsrefer to this as the "John Sisson
[1846-1913]Homestead;"hemay haveinheritedthis farm, which in the
19th century included some 63 acres, from his father, JosephSisson
1801-76. JohnSisson’ssonWilliam 1871-1936was a dairy farmer
who occupiedthe farm beginningin 1909 and madeimprovementsto
it he is probably responsiblefor the front porch; he inherited the
propertyupon his father’s death.

125 Round Meadows mid-2Oth century: This summer beach cottage
colony is madeup of a numberof small, insubstantialsummercottages
informally groupedabout a central greenwith a commonbathhouse
and water facilities. Locatedadjacent to TunipusBeachq. v., the
town beach, this colony of architecturally undistinguishedseasonal
dwellings is nonethelessimportant as a typical seasidedevelopment
found in nearlyevery Atlantic coastcommunity.

140 TunipusBeachearly/mid-2Othcentury: A pebbly beachfacing the
Atlantic Oceanwith severalsmall structuresassociatedwith beaches,
including changingroomsand lifeguard stations. TunipusBeachis the
town beachand the only public beachin Little Compton.

STONE CHURCH ROAD

40 "Sheffield Barn" 18th century?: Two-story-high,uncoursedrandom
ashlarwalls with openingsfor fenestrationirregular but symmetrical
on the side visible from the road are all that remainof this extreme
ly large stone barn; its high hip roof collapsedin the 1970s. This is
the largeststone barn still standingin Little Compton,and its scaleis
remarkablein a statewidecontext. William Sheffield ownedthe barn
in the late 19th century.

75 JosephC. PeckhamHouse ca 1894-95: A handsome1 3/4-story,
cross-gableroof house with an inset front porch, bay windows, and
shinglesin four different patterns.At the rearof the houseis a little
altered barn/carriagehouse with sliding paneled doors in front.
Peckham 1848-95 was a carriage maker who died suddenly of
pneumoniajust after this housewas completed;David A. Coggeshall
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boughtthe housefor $1,325at the estateauctionin Septemberof 1895
and sold it a year and a half later to FrederickJ. Sylvia.

SWAMP ROAD

66 "Marshside," the Dr. Franklin C. SouthworthHouse1921, 1929-30:
Albert Harkness,architect; Sidney and Arthur Shurcliff, landscape
architects.High on a hill overlookingthe marshesof AwashonksPond
the shingled,2-story,L-plan, cross-gable-roofdwellingwith a 1-storyell
was built in two stages: the one-storyeasternpart first; the 2-story
western part second. The simple, vernacular-inspiredneo-colonial
housebecameincreasinglyimportant as a summer-residencetype in
20th-centuryLittle Compton. Harknessdid a similar house,built at
the same time and also in two stages,for William P. Buffum at 44
Round Pond Road q.v.. The recollection of earlyLittle Compton
houseswa probablyquite desirablefor Dr. Southworth,the head of
Meadville Theological School, who purchasedthis land, originally
allocatedin the 17thcenturyto his ancestorConstantSouthworth;the
land passedout of Southworthownership in the early19th century.

160 RobertJ. Higgins House1983-84: William J. Underwood,architect.
A well-designed, 1½-story, shingled dwelling with regular, ample
fenestration,particularly on the south side of the house;a small shed,
perpendicularto the axis of the house,is to its northeast. This simple
design effectively uses modern forms and proportions within the
contextof the Little Comptonvernacular: it is at oncelively andnew,
as well as part of the strong visual continuum of Little Compton
architecture.Higgins, a Providencebanker, built this as a summer
residence.

TAYLOR’S LANE

11 William or JonathanTaylor Homesteadlate 18th or early 19th
century: A small, shingled cottagewith a center chimney, 4-bay
facade,and1-story eli at the northwestcorner; the off-center entrance
is framedwith sidelights. JonathanTaylor 1753-1809receivedthis
propertyfrom his father,William 1724-1810,and it is unclearwhether
William lived here. The housedevolvedthroughJonathan’sdaughter
to his grandsonThomasWilbour 1818-75 andchangedhandsseveral
times after Mrs. Thomas Wilbour died in 1895. In 1922 Wilbour’s
secondcousin twice removedCaroline PattenJackson,a residentof
Brookline,Massachusetts,boughtthe propertyas a summerresidence.

22 Benjamin Harris House 1923-24, mid-1930s: Benjamin Harris,
architect. A large,rambling, shingledhousewith a symmetricalmain

block flanked by ells parallel with the axis of the main house at the
northeastand southwest. The main block has a 5-bay facadewith a
centerentranceunderan elliptical fanlight set within a trellised porch;
a high, 2-story roof that sweepsarounda prominent sheddormer;and
two largechimneys. The principal outbuilding is a shingled,1-story
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guesthousebuilt in the mid-1930s. Mr. Harris, who studiedarchitec
ture at the University of Berlin, designedthis housefor his own use,
and it remainedin his family until the early 1980s. Its picturesque
combination of the vernacular of rural England, noticeable in the
building’s massing and roof form, and the allusions to "colonial"
sources,particularly in the treatmentof the entrance,is typical of
mainstreamsuburban/resortdomesticarchitectureof the 1920s and
1930s.

Wood-Wilbour Houselate 18th centuryet seq.: The original section
of this shingledhouseis a south-facing,1½-story,center-chimneyblock
with a centerentrancein a 5-bayfacade,now cappedwith a largeshed-
roof dormer;the rambling 1½- and2-story ell to the rear wasbuilt in
severalcampaigns. JonathanWood was living here on the eveof the
Revolution,but IsaacChamplinWilbour 1831-99ownedthe property
by the mid-l9th century. Like other early rural houses,this has grown
randomlyinto a handsome,picturesquecomposition;its appearancein
many ways typifies the collective architecturalaesthetic of Little
Compton.

*37A Wood-Peckham-RopesHouse 18th century? et seq.: A 1½-story,
paintedshinglehousewith a 1-story eli projectingfrom the facadeon
the southwestcorner. The 8-bay facade of the main block is the
product of at least two building campaigns: the original sectionwas
probablya 5-bay facade,centerentranceblock, later extended3 bays
to the west. The 3 symmetrically placeddormersare probably 20th-
centuryadditions. GeorgeWood 1730-1820lived here in the 18th
century-possiblyin anotherhouse-andleft the propertyto hisson
John, about whom little is known; the house devolvedin the 19th
centuryto NathanielChurch1801-82,who successivelymarried two
of Wood’sgranddaughters.CyrusPeckhamownedthe propertyin the
mid-l9th century, and it passedin 1887 to Ripley Ropes,who had
extensivepropertyholdingsin this part of town.

*41 H. R. MerrimanHouse1938: Edwin Emory Cull, architect. A large,
rambling,asymmetrical2-storyhousefacedin stoneandwood shingles;
its high hip roof is intersectedby the gable roof of the wing on the
front and the gambrelroof of the eli on the rear. Windows arebanded
on the 1st story andgroupedor in wall dormerson the 2nd story. This
picturesque dwelling recalls French and English rural vernacular
houses,a popularsourcefor suburbanandcountryhousesin the 1920s
and 1930s. Merrimanwas an investmentbroker when he built this as
a summerhouse.

50 Richmond-HoweHouse ca. 1918, ca. 1934: An ample, 1½-story,
shingled,gambrel-roofdwelling with a 4-bayfacade and small ell on
the north end; the off-center entranceis flanked by pilasters which
support a pedimentthat breaksthe cornice abovethe 1st story. Built
in emulationof thegambrel-roofcolonialcottagesof 18th-centuryrural
Rhode Island, this househas the breadthof scaletypical of Colonial
Revival housesof the first two decadesof the 20th century. Mr. and
Mrs. Knight Richmond built the house; he was an architect and
engineerand may well havedesignedthis himselt Ruth S. Howe
boughtthe housein 1933and immediatelyremodeledit into its present
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form. The original playhouseeastof the househas grown by stages
into a guest house.

*77B Edward S. Cole House ca. 1929: Edwin Howard Westport,
Connecticut, architect. A 2-story, splayed-V-plan, shingled neo
colonial housewith a cross-hipand sait-box roof and entranceat the
interior intersectionof the two wings. Built as a summerhouse,this
fully exploits two popular aestheticthemes of early 20th-century
architecture,the "colonial’ and the picturesque.The architectfor this
house was later the architect for the ShakespeareTheatre-a
simulacrum of the 16th-centuryGlobe in London-built in Strat
ford, Connecticut: the Cole Housesuggeststhe emergingrelationship
betweenbuildings andstagesetsduring the 1920sand 1930s,whenal
lusionismbecamean importantconceptin architecturaldesign.

TAYLOR’S LANE SOUTH

20 HaroldK. BarrowsHouse1934-35: A rambling, 1½-story,staggered
cross-plan,neo-colonialshingledcottagewith a complexgableroof and
largebrick centerchimney.The picturesqueasymmetryof this 20th-
century house’s form simulates that of 18th-century houses that
graduallyaccruedadditionsover time, like the Wood-Wilbour House
at 28 Taylor’s Laneq. v.. Barrowsbuilt this as a summerhouse.

*23 Daniel Drake-SmithHouse1928-29: Edwin Emory Cull, architect.
A superb large, sprawling, shingledhouse masterfully disguisedas a
picturesquecottage. The F-plan househas a high hip roof on the main
block-the upperportion of the F-intersectedby crossgablesand a
lower hip roof over the service wing and garages-thetail of the F;
dormers sprout from the roofs of all sections.A low picket fence
enclosesthe space in front of the main block. On the rear of the
house is a glazed sun porch with a sweepingview of the Sakonnet
River and RhodeIsland Sound. Built as a year-roundresidence,the
Drake-SmithHouseepitomizesthe conceptof pretty picturesqueness
that dominatedthe American domesticarchitecturaisceneduring the
1920sand 1930s; thereare many of thesein Little Compton,and this
is oneof the very best.

24 George Frost House 1939-40: A shingled, center-chimney,neo
colonial cottagewith ells splayedoff the mainblock; thecentralsection
has a 5-bayfacadeandcenterentranceframedby fluted pilasters. This
house, like many of the 1930s and 1940s, takes its inspiration from
cottagesof rural 18th-centuryNewEngland. In 1939,Frostbought this
property from Daniel Drake-Smithsee23 Taylor’s LaneSouthwith
the restrictionsthat use be only residential and that the housecost a
minimum of $5,000;he built this summerhousesoonthereafter.

TOWN ROAD

"Wind Mill Hill Farm,’ the SanfordAlmy Houselate 18th centuryet
seq.: A south-facing,2½-story,shingledhousewith two sections: a 3-
bay-facade,side-hall-plan,center-chimneymain block and a slightly
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smaller ell set back from the planeof the facadeon the eastside; a
mid-l9th-centurybay window is on the front of the ell. The entrance
is framed by sidelights. SanfordAlmy 1759-1844farmedherein the
late 18th century; he left this, designatedin his will as the "homestead
farm," to his sonJohnEdwin Almy 1807-71,and it remainedin Almy
ownershipuntil 1918. The form of this houseis unusual: few 3-bay-
facade,center-chimney,side-hall-planhousesstand in Little Compton.

TREATY ROCK ROAD

50 Treaty Rock Farmhouseca. 1865: A 2½-storydwelling with a 5-bay
facade,centerentrancewithin a 1-story pedimentedporchprobablyof
20th-centuryorigin, pairedinterior chimneys,a wraparoundporch on
the southandwest sides,and a 1 3/4-storyeli set back from the plane
of the facadeat the northwestcorner. Built by William H. Chasein
the mid-l9th century, this housereplaceda 17th-centuryhouseon the
site destroyedby fire. The land surroundingthis housewas settledin
the 17th century by John Richmond 1594-1664; he quit Little
Comptonfor South County, where the town of Richmondbears his
name. His family lived hereuntil the late 20th century. The farmland
aroundthe house,thoughstill in agriculturaluse,has beenseparated
from the house. The farm takesits namefrom the nearbyTreatyRock
q. v..

*60 Treaty Rock: A naturalrock outcroppingmarks the spot traditionally
believed to be the location of the signing of the 1676 peacepact
betweenthe SakonnetIndians andColonelBenjamin Church. Places
like this-PlymouthRock is perhapsthebestknownexample-acquire
a mythic aurain popular Americanculturebeing, as they literally are,
touchstonesto the permanentEuropeansettlementof the western
hemisphere.

WARREN’S POINT ROAD

*49 William G. Nightingale House1950: Albert Harkness,architect. A
2-story,natural-wood-clapboard-cladhousewith a complexgableroof,
grid windows,and a 2-story,louver-and-trellisporchacrossthe front of
thehouse,which faceseastacrossmeadowstowardtheAtlantic Ocean.
Like other"modern"housesthat Harknessdesignedin the 1940se. g.
the Almet JenkesHouse,also on Warren’s Point Road [q. v.fl, this
design emphasizesorientation to the site and functionalorganization
of space-bothconsideredcritical to good design at the time-but
minimizes the striking new forms so widely embraced,particularly in
the professionalarchitecturalpress. Nightingale was an insurance
agentwho lived in Providencewhen he built this as a vacationhouse.

* World War II Fortifications1940: Two reinforced-concretebunker
type gun emplacementsfor 6-inch guns. Little Compton’sfine views of
the Atlantic Ocean, long admired by summervisitors, attractedthe
attention of the United StatesWar Departmenton the eveof World
War II, when thesewere built as part of the country’scoastaldefense
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system. A related installation is Fort Church see665B West Main
Road.

*64 Almet JenkesHouse1949: Albert Harkness,architect. A rambling,
1½ - and2-storyshingledhousewith a spreadinggableroof, largestone
chimneyson the north andwest, and a rectilinear Z plan: the main
axis of the Z runs east-west,and the southwestportionof the building
is a largegreenhouse.The 2-storysectionon the northeastis a recent
addition. The windows are arrangedin bands or-as on the east
elevations-in large, rectangulargrids. A small, hip-roof pavilion
southeastof the main houseand on axis with it partially enclosesthe
small terrace within the angle of the Z. Handsome,dry-laid stone
walls bound this well-landscapedproperty. Assembledfrom portions
of old farm buildings-a stable and a greenhouse-asa vacation
house,this is a fine exampleof the "progressivedesign" that beganto
dominatedomesticarchitectureduring theyearsimmediatelyfollowing
World War II.

*65 Thomas Marvell House 1940: Thomas Marvell, architect. A
handsomemodernisthouseof connectedpavilionsbuilt of vertical and
horizontal flushboardwith wide horizontal picture and banded-case
ment windows and shed roofs of various heights. The pavilions sit
slightly abovethe groundon concretepiers: this "floating" appearance
and the taut flatness of the buildings themselvesreinforce the new
vision of architecturethat informs the complex’s design,very much a
product of the International Style philosophy then predominantat
Harvard’sGraduateSchoolof Design. Marvell 1913-83designedand
built this summer house-onland owned by his wife’s family, the
Truesdales-soonaftercompletinghis trainingat theGraduateSchool
of Design. The earliestmodernist housein Little Compton, it is a
striking compositionand, whenbuilt, was’-not surprisingl-highly
controversial.

WASHINGTON ROAD

48 "SeaconnetPoint Farm," the Carl W. Haffenreffer Estate late 19th
century,1957et seq.: Robinson,Greene& Beretta,architects;Hedeo
Sasaki,landscapearchitect. The main housein this largecomplexis a
spreading, 1-story, hip-roof, vertical-board-sided, modern house.
Outbuildings include a carriagehouse,barn,greenhouse,and 3 guest
houses. Haffenreffer, a principal in NarragansettBrewery, lived in
Providenceandassembledthis parcel,locatedat what is reputedto be
the summercamp of QueenAwashonks: the westernportion of the
propertybelongedto the Lloyd family seeBailey’s Ledge from the
late 19th centurythroughthe mid-2Othcenturies;duringWorld War II,
the easternportion of it was part of the War Department’ssystemof
coastal fortifications see also Warren’s Point Road and 665B West
Main Road. The Haffenrefferstook down the old Lloyd house,re
arrangedsomeof the outbuildings,andbuilt the presentmain house.
Locatedat the southwesternmosttip of the town as it juts into Rhode
Island Sound, the handsome,well-designed,spectacularlysited main
househasmagnificentviews to the east, south, andwest.
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116 WoodmanCemetery1710et seq.: A smallfamily cemetery,some25
feetwide by 85 feet deep,enclosedby a 2½-footdry-laid stonewall; 2
granite piers flank the entrancecenteredon the south side. The
burying ground of the family that lived nearby see 120 West Main
Road, this simple, well maintained cemetery is one of several
remainingin Little Compton.

120 WoodmanFarm 19th century: The farmhouseis a south-facing,2½-
story, shingledhousewith a 5-bayfacade,centerentrancewithin a 1-
story probably20th-century porch, 1½-storyell on the east,and 1-
storyporchon the west. Farm buildings includebarnsand sheds.The
complex sits amid stone-wall-linedfields eastof the road. This farm
belongedto HumphreyWoodmanin the 1st half of the 19th century,
the presencenearbyof his family’s cemetery,with stonesdating to the
early 18th century, suggeststhat the Woodmanssettledhere early in
the town’s history. As late as the l930s, the farm comprisedover 200
acres.

162 SakonnetVineyards 1975 et seq.: A pioneerin the burgeoningNew
England wine business,this 125-acre farm was the first of Rhode
Island’s late 20th-century vineyards. James A. and Lloyd McD.
Mitchell selectedthis property in 1974 for its temperatenessand
climatic similarity to wine-growing regions in Franceand Germany.
Thefirst plantingoccurredin the spring of 1975,andwine production,
aided by the purchaseof New York grapes,followed soonafter. The
vineyard, which grows both hybrid and vinifer grapes,produces a
growingrangeof estate-bottledvarietalwines. Thewine industryis the
latest developmentin Little Compton’slong agricultural history.

*191 "Red FeatherFarm," the Almy Farm mid-/late 18th century: A
shingled,2½-story, centerchimney housewith a 5-bay facade,center
entrancewhosedelicately leadedtransom light belongsmore to the
early19th century thanto the time the housewasbuilt, andell at the
rear; the relatively narrow windows have6-over-6 and 9-over-9 sash.
Sited nearthe road, this is a handsome,typical earlyLittle Compton
farmhouse.SanfordAlmy 1759-1844left this farm to his son Oliver
1790-1873,and it remainedin Almy family ownershipuntil 1947.

*193 Barn 18th century?: An ample, random-ashlarbuilding with a
shingledgable roof large central loading bay flanked by two doors,
andshed-roofells on either side. This barn appearsto be one of the
earlier agriculturalbuildings remainingin Little Compton. In the late
19th century, it houseda dairy farm operatedby Rufus Peckhamand
his brotherAlbert see200 West Main Road.

200 Albert PeckhamHouse ca. 1865?: A large, vernacular,staggered-
cross-plan, mid-l9th-century farmhouse with a 3-bay facade and
wraparoundfront porch. The houseconnectsat rearwith a sprawling
network of greenhouses.Albert Peckham1840-1906came to Little
Compton from Middletown and with other membersof his family
operatedone of the largest and most successfulfarms in town; it
stretchedfrom the SakonnetRiver to BurchardAvenueandproduced
dairy products,produce,and flowersseealso 193 West Main Road.
The hothouseswere first installed in the late 19th century, and the
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Peckhamfamily, who still owns this property,continuedto operatea
truck farm into the 1960s;since then,the businesshasconcentratedon
plantsand flowers.

211 Rufus B. PeckhamHouse ca. 1925, 1946: A highly picturesque,
shingled, L-plan cottageassembledfrom buildings erectedearlier on
the site. This was the homesteadsite of John Irish, one of Little
Compton’soriginal settlers.Peckhamuseda portionof the Irish house
for the southeastsection of the house and the barn for the center
section; the breezewayand garageto the north were addedin 1946.
This fine housepartakesin two important trendsin early20th-century
Little Compton domestic architecture: the combining and/or
substantialrebuilding of earlier buildings and the creationof designs
of storybook-likeprettiness.

*fl3 John Hunt Farm mid-/late 18th century: A very fme and well
preservedhouse is the centerpieceof this farm, which includes a
signally intact group of 19th- and 20th-centuryoutbUildings and still-
cultivated acreage. The shingled, 2½-story farmhousehas a 5-bay
facade,centerentrancewith transomlight, 2 brick end chimneys,and
a large ell at the rear. Outbuildings include a handsomestone barn,
large shingledgarage,corn crib, and sheds-alleastof the house-
and a paddocknorth of the house. JohnHunt 1730-88 is the earliest
memberof the Hunt family known to havelived here,andhe probably
built the farmhouse. The propertyhasalways remainedin the hands
of his descendants: his great-great-great-grandsonRobert Snow
acquiredit in 1927. This complexis remarkablefor its integrity of ar
chitectureand setting.

*234 Friends Meeting House1815: A plain, shingledbuilding, 2 stories
high with a symmetrical 4-bay facade,2 off-center entrances,and
paired interior end chimneys. Quakersin Little Comptonformed a
Meeting in 1700,assistedby Friends in Dartmouthand Portsmouth;
the first meetinghousestood on this site, and portions of it were
incorporatedinto this building. The last Quaker in Little Compton
died in 1903, and the meetinghousefell into disrepair. It was refur
bished in 1925; in 1947 the Westport Monthly Meeting gave the
building to the Little ComptonHistorical Society,which restoredit in
1960. The form of this serenelysimplebuilding reflects the ideals of
Friendlyworship; the two entrancesand the divisibility of the interior
accommodatesthe segregationof sexes during Meeting. This is
probablythe only Quakermeetinghousebuilt in rural RhodeIsland in
the 19th century,a timewhenthat denomination’sstrengthwas waning.
Thatthe Little ComptonQuakerselectedto build a newmeetinghouse
at this time suggeststhat the movementwas still vigorous here;when
other groups still continued to gravitate toward the Commons,the
Quakerschoseto remainat this spot on West MS Road, probably
becauseof the numberof meetingmembersliving nearby.

241 Grinnell Farm-NewtonEstatelate 18th century, 1916-28: Fletcher
Steele,landscapearchitect. An 18th-centuryfarmhouseis the oldest
part of this complex,most of which datesto the early 20th century.
The 2-story,center-chimney,shingledfarmhousewith an asymmetrical
facadeforms the north wing of the house;the southwing, designedin
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the Frenchcountry-housemodeso popular in the 1920s, is a 2½-story,
random-courseashiar building with a high-hip roof and grouped
windows. Outbuildings include a carriagehouse,bar; cottage, and
sheds. Billings Grinneil 1749-1815lived herein the late 18th century
and probably built the house. The property remained in Grinnell
family ownershipuntil Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Newmanbought it in
1909; Newman was a New Bedford mill owner. The Newmans
improvedthe propertysubstantiallybetween1916 and 1928,when the
tax valuation of the buildings here increasedfrom $4,000 to $26,000.
Thepicturesquefarmvillage theycreatedresemblesthose-bothgenu
ine andreproduction-regularlyillustrated in architecturalmagazines
of the day.

269 Howland Houselate 18th/early19th century: A wide, shallow, 2½-
story, shingledhousewith a centerchimney,slightly asymmetrical5-
bay facade,and centerentranceunder a 5-light transomwindow. In
the 19th century, this belongedto JohnBorden Howland 1804-1871
and his son Edward W. Howland 1833-1903,a farmer most often
rethemberedas the last Quakerin Little Compton. EdwardHowland’s
farm was the largestin late nineteenth-centuryLittle Compton: in
1895 it included 500 acres.

270 Number 4 School ca. 1845, ca. 1958: A small, 1-story shingled
originally clapboardbuilding set gable end to the road with a 3-bay
facade,centerentranceflankedby 6-over-6windows; a lunettewindow
is centeredin the attic over the entrance. Two small additionsare at
the rear. The town wasdivided into 10 school districts in 1844, and
newbuildings for all weresoonconstructed.After the openingin 1929
of the JosephineF. Wilbour School at 28 Commons, this school
becameredundant.Mr. and Mrs. ClaytonLesterbought the property
in 1857 andconvertedit to residentialuse.

301 Marion ShererHouse ca. 1927: A large, spreadingshingledhouse
done in theneo-colonialmodeof the 1920s;it has a wide,6-bayfacade
with Frenchdoors,an off-centerentrancewithin a small, 1-storyporch,
and an elI at rear. Outbuildingsinclude a multiple-port garage,guest
house,and barn. Large country housesof the 1920s and 1930swere
oftendoneup with verysimpleexteriortreatments-here,rudimentari
ly "colonial"-that often belie their elaboratelyprogrammedinteriors.
This housereplacesan older houseon the site owned by the Osburn
family, Mrs. Sherer’sforebears. She and her husbandtook down the
old houseanderectedthis in its stead.

*311 David White Farm ca. 1840?: This property includes a handsome
farmhouse and barn. The house is a 1 3/4-story Greek Revival
dwelling with a 5-bayfacade,centerentrancewith sidelightsand a wide
entablature,"eyebrow" windowsin the entablatureabovethe 1st story,
andpaired interior chimneys;there is a 1 story eli, set back from the
planeof the facadebehinda full-width porch, on the southsideand an
early20th-centuryglazed porchon the northwestcorner. The 2-story
barn, just west of the house, is partially of random-courseashlarand
partially clad with weatheredwood shingles. This small complex is
remarkableboth for its quality and its integrity. David White 1799-
1849 built this farm, probably within a decadeof his death. It
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remSedin his family’s possessionuntil 1896.

*316 "Bumble Bee Farm," the FrenningHouse1938-40: Blanche.Borden
Frenning,designer/architect.A large, shingled,2½-story,neo-coloniai
saltbox house patternedafter 17th-century models. It has a large
center chimney, narrow windows, an overhanging2nd story on the
facade,and an ell at the rear; portionsof the interior incorporate,in
whole or in part, rooms from seventeenth-and eighteenth-century
buildings andstructures. Outbuildings include a well in the dooryard,
a rustic carriage house with wide, unevenclapboards,and a garage
with attachedsheds. Located at the end of a long, private drive, this
complex sits on a manicured lawn amid gardens created along
previously standingstone walls and overlooks marshestoward the
south,where thespire of the CongregationalChurch on the Commons
is a prominent landmark. Built by a designeras hercountry retreat,
this highly picturesquehouse consciouslyevokesthe forms of Little
Compton’s first houses and fully realizes the revivalist ideals of
mainstreamAmerican domestic architecture of the early twentieth
century. The garden,a sequenceof outdoor rooms, exemplifiesmid-
20th-centuryColonial Revivalgardens.

335 William Brown House late 18th century: A shingled, 2½-story,
center-chimneydwelling with a 5-bay facade and center entrance
framedby sidelights andcappedby a broadentablature.Brown 1727-
1792 was a farmer, and as late as the mid-2Oth century this property
included a small tool house,a barn, and a well. The housedevolved
in the Brown family until its salein 1951 by his great-great-great-great-
granddaughter.

356 The Country Stand 1953, 1959 et seq.: A 1-story, wood-frame
building with a shedroof and open front. Roadsideproducestands
are an importantelementin the rural New Englandlandscape.They
serve-particularlyinfertileareaslike Little Compton-asdistribution
centersfor local produceand reinforcethe image of traditional New
England. The Burchardfamily see420 West Main Road ownedthis
property and leasedit to Edward Madeiros, who sold produce he
raised acrossthe road at Treaty Rock Farm see 50 Treaty Rock
Road. The small, original stand 1953, visited by PresidentEisen
hower in 1958,at rearwas replacedby the larger stand 1959; it has
beenexpandedand remodeledseveraltimes.

382 House ca. 1925: A large Colonial Revival dwelling typical of the
1920s: 2½ storieshigh, the painted-shingledhousehas a saltboxroof
and a symmetrical facade flanked by 1-story porches, both now
enclosed;the entranceis centeredon the facade, within a 1-story
pedimentedporch, and flankedby sashwindows bandedin groups of
three. This replacedan earlier houseon the site.

401 FrederickBrownell Houseca. 1900, ca. 1928: A shingled,L-plan,
cross-gable-roofcottagewith a shed-rooffront porch. Originally a
large corn crib, this was moved to this site in the late 1920s and
convertedfor residentialuse.The remodelingof agriculturalstructures
into housesbecameincreasinglycommon in the early20th century.
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*411 Brownell Farm 1804: A well-tended,handsomelysited, clapboard-
and-shingle,Federalhouse2½ storieshighwith a5-bayfacade,12-over-
12 sashwindows, and largeeli at the rear; the center entrancebelow
a semi-circularpediment is set within a 1-story pedimentedporch.
Outbuildings includea barn andshed,and the propertyis surrounded
by handsomedry-laid stonewalls. This propertyremSsin the hands
of the builder’s descendants.

*420 "Old Acre," the Church-BurchardHouseca. 1841, ca. 1890: A large,
elaborate,and handsomeColonial Revival house2½ storieshigh with
a full-width, 1-storyporch-pedimentedoverthe centerentrance-a
cross the front; ChineseChippendalebalustradeson the roof; and
broad, deep,projecting bow windows on the principal elevations. At
rear is a Colonial Revival barn see62 Meeting HouseLane. John
Church 1794-1882was a builder who beganhis career with Provi
dencearchitect-builderJohn Holden Greenein 1812, the sameyear
that GreeneapprenticedChurch’s neighborand near contemporary
IsaacB. Richmondsee59 South of CommonsRoad. Churchlater
formedthe contractingfirm Church& Sweet,activein Providenceand
responsiblefor buildings in Savannah,Georgiaand Charleston,South
Carolina. He retired to Little Compton in 1840 and built this house
soon after. His son John 1834-1890 becamerich in the music
business;upon his death, his daughterand sole heir, Edith Russell
Church1868-1942inheritedhis estate. She undertookthe extensive
remodelingof hergrandfather’shouse,cutting it in half and installing
the wide center hall in addition to dressing it up in the Colonial
Revival modejust emergingas the height of fashionand tastein the
early1890s. In 1897, shemarried RoswellBurchard1860-1931,who
served as Speakerof the Rhode Island House of Representatives
1907-11 and LieutenantGovernorof Rhode Island 1913-15. This
complexis one of the finest Colonial Revival countryseatsin the state.

*433 Simmons-Wood-PalmerHouse mid-/late 18th century?, early 19th
century: A 2½-storyshingledhousewith a center-chimneyell at rear;
it hasa 5-bayfacadewith centerentranceframed by sidelights. The
rear of this house is probablythe older section, and may have been
built by Adam Simmons 1733-1803;his widow, Deborah Church
Simmons1736-1826owned it until the time of her death. It passed
to her grandsonCharlesWood 1781-1850,and the front portion may
havebeenbuilt sometimeduring his tenure. Wood’s son CharlesH.
Wood 1817-1877sold it to ElkanahPalmer1797-1881in 1876,and
it remainedin Palmer family ownershipuntil 1907.

450 SimmonsFarm early 19th century?: A 2½-story,shingledhousewith
a 4-bay facadeand interior end chimneys;the off-center entranceis
under a 5-light transomwindow. Outbuildings include a barn and a
shed. In the mid-l9th century,this farm belongedto Lindall Simmons
1783-1866,thegrand-nephewof Adam Simmonssee438 West MS
Road,whosefarmwasjust north of here. Both farmswere ownedby
membersof the Simmonsfamily throughmuch of the 19th century,but
who lived where remSs obscure.

441 William A. PhillipsHouse1936: Albert Harkness,architect.A large,
rambling countryhousein the GeorgianRevival mode: at its heartis
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a symmetrical,brick-clad, 2½-story, center-chimneysection with a 5-
bay facadewith pedinientedcenterentrance,and lower, asymmetrical,
flanking wings. Phillips, who lived in Gladstone,NewJersey,bought
theextensivepropertyaroundthis housein 3 separatetransactionsand
hired oneof the state’sleadingarchitectsto designhis summerhouse;
the choiceof architectmusthavebeenrelatively simple, for Harkness
had designeda house for Abbott Phillips, William’s brother, in
Providenceand probably designed both of the Abbott Phiulipses’
countryhousesin Little Compton,at 10 Old West Main Road and97
RoundPond Road q. v..

*466 Church Farm late 18th century: A barn and a south-facinghouse
remainof this old farm complex. The houseis a shingled,2½-story,5-
bay-facade,center-chimneydwelling with a centerentrancecappedby
a 5-light transomwindow anda pediment;there is an openporch on
thewest side and a largeeli at the rear. This is a typical, ruralRhode
Island farmhouse. Nathanael Church 1801-1882 inherited this
property from his father, Joseph1764-1840,and it may well have
been built by his grandfatherEbenezer1725-1825;probaterecords
also suggest that it was at one time owned by Joseph’s brother
Nathanial 1769-1859. Farmed for much of the 19th century, it
becamea summerhouse in the early 20th centurywhen bought by
Philip B. Simonds,a Providencebusinessman.

*5QØ Burgess-SalomanHousemid-l9th century,1920s: A much enlarged
and embellishedvernacularfarmhouse. The original portion of the
houseis the north-facingfront: it is a shingled,1½-storystructurewith
a 4-bay facadeand off-center entrancewith a transomlight. In the
19th century, it belongedto Thomas Burgess1822-1881. Henry
Saloman,a Providenceinvestmentbroker,boughtthe propertyin 1919,
and during the 1920s the Salomanstransformedthis from a modest
farmhouseinto a substantialcountryseat,addingthe 2-story,shingled
addition-much larger than the original section-onthe south side
with ample,shadedterracesand Frenchdoorson the west side. Set
amid extensiveandwell tendedgardens,it presentsthe very image of
leisurely country living as perceivedin the early20th century.

*510 Saloman-HibbardHouse mid-l9th century, mid-1920s, mid-1950s:
A small, picturesque,shingledcottagebuilt in several sectionsover
several periods. It beganas an ancillary structure to the Burgess
Houseq. v. to the north, andwas convertedfor use as a guesthouse
by the Salomansin the 1920s. CharlesL. Hibbard, an architect from
Milton, Massachusetts,assembledthis propertyby 1951 andmovedthe
building to this site; the original sectionon the eastwas expandedto
the west with a wing and an attachedgarage. The conversionof old
farm buildingsbecameincreasinglypopularin thenortheastduringthe
20th centuryas its agricultural economydeclined.

*521 Peabody-WilbourFarm ca. 1680,18th century?,ca. 1880: Thislarge,
rambling houseincludes a sectiondating from the late 17th or early
18th century,when William and ElizabethPeabodylived here. Later
constructionduring the 19th century-whenit belongedto Governor
IsaacWilbour 1763-1837andhis heirs-producedits presentform.
The houseis a 2½-story, clapboardhousewith a 5-bayfacade,center
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entrance within a medievalizing l-story porch, wide bay windows
flanking the entrance,interior end chimneys,and an octagonalcupola
centeredon the roof; on the west side is aneli, slightly lower thanand
set back from the facade of the main block. Audrey Parsons, a
designerfrom New York, bought the property for use as a vacation
house,from Wilbour’s great-greatgranddaughterDorothy Martin in
1940.

*531 Arlene Smith House 1938: Peter Geddes,architect. A shingled
modern-cum-colonialhousewith a 2-story mS block flanked by 1-
story wings, the northernone a garage. The off-center entranceis
framed by a trellis, and the small-panesash windows haveshutters.
Thisverysimplehousehas thatcharacteristic1930sblendof modernist
proportions and colonial forms and detail; the architect designeda
number of modernist buildings in the 1930s, and this work was
published in national architecturalmagazines. Mrs. Smith was a
nationalwomen’sfencing champion.

*541 Dora Wilbour Patten House 1908-09: A large, high-shouldered
Colonial Revival house 2½ stories high with a 5-bay facade;pedi
mented,projecting centerpavilion with Palladianwindow on the 2nd
story; centerentrancewith semi-elliptical fanlight andsidelightswithin
a I-story porch; andporchesflanking the main block of the house,the
one on the west open,that on the eastglazedand recently expanded
with an inappropriategreenhouseaddition. This is a fine represen
tative of the first generationof Colonial Revivalhouses,built generally
between1890and1910. Mrs. Patten1864-1950built this on land that
had long belongedto her family, the Wiibours.

*543 Wilbour House,now the Little Compton Historical Society 1690 et
seq.: A 2½-story,weatheredclapboard-and-shingle-housewith a large
centerchimney and eli at the rear; the centerentrancein the asym
metrical 4-bay facade has a transom light, and the windows in the
easternhalf of the houseare considerablysmallerthan those on the
west, SamuelWilbore 1664-1740cameto Little Comptonin the late
17th centuryandbuilt the easternhalf of this house,including the ell;
his descendantsaddedthe westernportion of the house in the 18th
century. The house remainedin Wilbour the spelling of the name
varies family ownership until 1919. The Little Compton Historical

* Societyacquiredthe housein 1955 and undertookits careful restora
tion as a museumhouse,a projectoverseenby local historian Carlton
Brownell. In additionto the house,the complex,surroundedby stone
walls, includes a barn, a shed, a corn crib, and a well head. This
cherishedhouse is extremely important, both as an artifact whose
historynearlyspansthat of the town itself and as a representationof
the town’s earliestarchitecture.

*551 Wilbour-BraytonHouselate 18th/early19th century,et seq.: A 2½-

story, shingled house with several later additions and remodelings.
Built as a farmhouse by membersof the Wilbour family, whose
landholdingin this part of town-south of Taylor’s Lane andwest of
WestMS Road-wasextensive,it wasmovedsome500 feeteastof
its original site after 1870. The earlieradditionsmay well date to the
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19th century. In the20th century,it was remodeledas a summerhouse
in the Colonial Revival mode; with its extensivegardensand stone
walls, it realizesanimportantearly20th-centuryvision of theAmerican
country house.

*554 Edward Brayton House 1937: Albert Harkness,architect. An
unusual, yet quintessentially1930s, brick country house. It has an L
plan, with the top portion of the L parallel to the road and the lower
portion the garageand service eli of L projecting towardthe road.
The2-story,3-bay,mS block of thehouseis centeredin the long side,
and to its southis a largei-story ell. The decorativevocabularyof the
houseis stnkm . its generalform owessomethingto the rural French

* exemplarsthat Harknesshadusedfor manyyears,but the trim-par
ticularly the spandrelsthat link the fenestrationbetweenstorieson the
inS block and thecasementwindows-arealmostArt Deco. During
the i930s, Harkness’s work increasingly moved away from the
picturesquerevivalistic work he had done previously and toward a
more modernist position, perhaps best seen in the Jenkes and
Nightingale Houses on Warren’s Point Road q. v.. Brayton, a
residentof Fall River, built this as a vacationhouse.

*560 "Londonderry,’ the Cornelia C. Abbott House 19th century?, ca.
1925: A superb,picturesque,shingledhouse2 stories high set end to
the roadandrambling to theeast in severalsections. Theentranceon
the north is within a trellised portico, and shuttered, small-pane
windows fill the walls. The handsomely landscapedcomplex is
surroundedby low stonewalls with picket gates. HenryChaceowned
this propertyin themid-l9th century,andhis houseor outbuildingsor
portionsthereofmaybe includedin the presentstructure. Earlr-and
not soearly-Little Comptonhouseswereenlargedandremodeledin
the early 20th centuryas countryhouses,many,like this, in a fashion
reminiscentof "colonial" housesthat expandedgraduallyandinformally
over the centuries.

*561 William PeabodyHouse, also known as the Betty Alden House ca.
1690, ca. 1765, ca. 1890: A shingled, 2½-storyhouse with a center
chimney and asymmetricalfacade with more-or-lesscenterentrance.
Outbuildings include barns, sheds, stone walls, and a corn crib.
William Peabody1664-1744built this houseprobablyaboutthe same
time that his father built a housenearbysee521 West Main Road;
as built, it comprisedonly the easternsection. Peabody’sgrandson
John1700-1767sold the houseto PardonGray1737-1814in 1762,
and the Grayssoonaddedthe portion of the housewest of the front
door. The 2-story bay window on the west side, designedby Sydney
Burleigh, was addedat the end of the 19th century. The popular
associationof thishouseandnot that at 521 WestMain Road-with
ElizabethAlden Peabody1623-1717,daughterof JohnAlden and
Priscilla Mullins is attributable to the more nearly 17th-century
appearanceof this houseas well as to the possibilitythat shelived with
her son after her husband died in 1707. Retaining much of its
integrity, this is an important, intact Little Comptonhouse.

*570 SeaconnetCemeterymid-l9th centuryet seq.: A small cemetery
with a cast-ironpicket fence andgate on the westside and low stone
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walls on the other three sides. In addition to the tombstonesand
severalsarcophagiis a squat, pyramidal roof bet tower. Sometimes
referredto as the Wilbur Cemetery, it has stonesof membersof the
Wilbur, Simmons,Browneli, and Peckhanifamilies.

*581 "The Mill," the Adeline E. H. Slicer House mid-l9th century, 1886-
87: Stone,Carpenter& Wilson, architects. A strikingshingledhouse
built in two stages: the,original section is a 3-story, conical-roof;
octagonal-plangrist mill aroundwhich wraps a later 1¾-storysection
with a sweepingroof, prominentstone chimneys,and inset porches.
This is one of the town’s earliestremodelingsof aredundantagricul
tural structurefor residentialusea phenomenonthatbeganaboutthe
same time Little Compton was becoming popular as a residential
summercolony. Mrs. Slicer employedthe state’sleadingarchitectural
firm to designthe conversionandSydneyBurleigh, the Little Compton
artist and not coincidentally a good friend of the architects, to
executethe decorativetrim on the interior. This is an exquisite and
unusualhouse,important for its artistic collaboration, for its method
of construction,and as one of the town’s best "shingle-style"summer
housesof the l8SOs.

*590 BenjaminSeaburyHouseca. 1880: A 2½-story,clapboardhousewith
pairedwindows, a cross-gableroof, wrap-aroundporch,and2-story ell
at the rear. The design has a genericquality associatedwith houses
inspired by the many pattern books available in the 19th century.
Outbuildings include an old stone-and-framebarn, garage,and corn
crib. The propertyis handsomelylandscaped,with shrubs,trees, and
stonewalls. The houseremainsin ownershipof the descendantsof the
original owner, but its use has shifted from farmhouseto vacation
house.

*601 ThomasChurchHouseca. 1725 et seq.: A substantialandsomewhat
altered2½-story, clapboardhousewith a 5-bayfacade,centerentrance
with modernpedimentandfanlight, plank-framewindows with 6-over-
6 sash probably not original and 2 interior chimneys. This house
originally had a centerchimney; that andmuch of the original interior
trim hasbeenremoved.Treesandstonewalls surroundthe house,and
there is a large barn at the rear. Church 1673/4-1746 was a
carpenter and built this house himself; his son sold it to William
Wilbour in 1756,and it remalnedin Wilbour family ownershipfor over
two centuries.

*627 BurgessHouse late 18th century?: A shingled, 2½-story, center-
chimney,5-bay facade,center-entrancehouse. This is a typical rural
Rhode Island farmhouse.This site hasbeeninhabitedsincethe early
18th century. ThomasBurgess 1668-1743 lived here, and his will
refers to a house;that structurewas either removedor incorporated
into this one in the late 18th century. The Burgess family lived here
until Thomas’s great-grandsonsold it in 1846 to JonathanWilbur
1804-1874,a shoemaker. It remainedin the handsof the Wilburs
and theft heirs until 1961, when C. George Taylor, a Providence
businessman,boughtit for use as a summerhouseand restoredit; the
pedimented entrance, rescued from a demolished Little Compton
house,was installedat that time.
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*640 ChaseHousemid-/late 18th centuryet seq.: A rambling,shingled,
2-family dwelling, the productof a 20th-centuryexpansionof an 18th-
century house. The original section is the south-facingsouthern
section: a 1½-story, center chimney structurewith a 7-bay facade,
centerentrancewith transomlight, and narrow 8-over-12sash. The
earliestknown occupantof the houseis Philip Chase1762-1844,who
left it to his nephewThomasW. Chase1798-1862. It remainedin
Chaseownershipuntil 1915andthen in Brownell ownershipuntil 1946.
The handsomeadditions to the north were addedafter the house
becamea vacationretreat in the mid-2Othcentury.

665B Fort Church 1940: Several concrete and wood-framebuildings
remain from this World War II installation,including barracksand a
guardhouse. This is part of the observationsysteminstalledin Little
Comptonon the eve of World War II as an early-detectionsystemin
the pre-radarera. Relatedinstallations are on the east side of West
Main Road seenumbers696Cand700 andon Warren’sPoint Road
q. v..

696C Fort Church Barracksca. 1940,mid-1950s: A shingled,i-story, hip-
roof house. This was built as part of the Fort Church q.v. installa
tion andconvertedto residentialuseafter governmentdeaccessioning.

700 Fort Church Barracks ca. 1940, mid-1950s: A 2½-story shingled
housewith a 5-bay facadeand centerentrancewith sidelights. Built
as part of the Fort Church q. v. installation, this was designedin
simulation of typical Little Comptonbuildings as a meansof camou
flage againstenemyaircraft.

*716 ‘SeaconnetHouse," the RichmondHouseca. 1850 et seq.: A large,
high-shouldered,clapboarddwelling set well back from the roadwith
a 3-bayfacade;centerentrancewithin a i-story, 3-bayporch; tripartite
windows on the facade,includinga modified Palladianwindow over the
entrance;a dentil-and-bracketcornice; and roundeddormersin the
gable roof. At rearthough now in separateownership-aresheds
and a barn, the latter convertedinto residentialuse. This is the oldest
structure associatedwith the emergenceof Little Compton as a
summercolony; as early as the 1850s it was functioning as a country
inn. Two largewings at therear, now removed,accommodatedguests.
Isaac B. Richmondsee59 South of CommonsRoad operatedthis
hotel in the 19th century,and his heirscontinuedto own the property
until the 1970s. Before the formation of the SakonnetGolf Club in
1909,see79 SakonnetPointRoadsummerresidentsusedthe acreage
aroundthis houseas golf links.

WESTPORT HARBOR ROAD

*4 SamuelChurchHouseca. 1815: A largeandhandsome,square-plan
shingled,Federalhousewith pairedinterior chimneysand two principal
elevations, one on the northwest and one on the northeast. The
northwest,pedimented-end-gable,5-bayelevationfacesthe streetand
hasa centerentrancewith sidelights andan elliptical fanlight; painted
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white, it readsas the facade,but its entranceleadsonly to a vestibule.
Thenortheastelevation,awayfrom the road,hasidenticalorganization
and detail,and its entranceleadsto the centerstair hall. At the rear
of the propertyis a shingled,3-story towerwith slopingwalls and a low
hip roof. In front of the house is a wood picket fence with granite
posts. Churchcameto Adamsville earlyin thecenturyfrom Fairhaven,
Massachusetts;he operatedthe salt works nearby and died in an
accident thereat age33, before he completedthis house. His heirs
sold this propertyto four buyers,and it remainedin multiple owner
ship and held in trust until 1851, when ThaddeusH. Church 1815-
1905 boughtthe property,perhapsfor the useof his mother,Ruth;he
was a cotton merchant and lived in Mobile, Alabama,at the time.
After his death, the property passedto his niece Claudia Church
Hathaway. The towerwas built soonafterthe Hathawaysacquiredthe
property locatedover a well, the tower servesas a well head,with the
pumpon the 1st story, tank on the 3rd, andchauffeur’squarterson the
2nd.

*9 "Gifford Place" ca.1800?: A well-preserved,2½-story,shingledhouse
with a centerchimney,3-bayfacadewith off-center entranceunder a
transomlight frame by consolesandcappedby an architrave; on the
rear is a 2-story eli. Behindthe houseare shedsand a barn. The early
ownersof this houseremalnobscure;an early20th-centurydeedrefers
to this as the "Gifford Place." John B. Taylor 1863-1928lived here
while he was Town Clerk of Little Compton.

*10 Church-ManchesterHouse mid-l9th century: A handsome,well-
preserved,end-gable-roofvernacularGothic cottagewith a fret’work
trimmed, 1-story front porch, partialiy glazed,and pointed-archwin
dows in the attic of the gable end; the housesits back from the road
behinda picket fence. EbenezerChurch,who foundedthe storeat 10
Main Streetq. v., probablybuilt this house; in the late 19th century,
this was the homeof the Manchesters,who werepartnersand eventual
businesssuccessorsto Church.

* 14 Manchester-LearyHouse1842-43: An unusual,stucco-coveredstone
cottage with a 5-bay facade, recessedcenter entranceframed by
sidelights,andbrick chimneysat eitherend; thereis a small, shingled
additionon the north end. Clark S. Manchester,a mason,bought this
property, thenvacant,in Januaryof 1842; in April of 1843,he sold it,
with a "stone dwelling house,’ to Captain Timothy Leary 1812-90.
This is one of the few stone cottagesin Little Compton.

WILBOUR WOODS

2 Wilbour Woods 1849,ca. 1890,1937: A largely naturalwoodedpark
of about 50 acres. IsaacWilbour assembledthis parcel in 1849 and
developedit as a private, family park; he erectedbridges over the
streamsandstonesin memoryof the Indianswho had lived there. His
sonPhilip continuedthe maintenanceof the park, but after his death
in 1933 it fell into neglect. In 1937, ElizabethMason Lloyd bought
the propertyandgaveit in memoryof her mother-in-law,JessieBross
Lloyd, to the town as a public park.
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39 Davenport-GrinnellFarm mid-l8th century et seq.: A shingled,
center-chimney,salt-boxgambrel-roofcottagewith 3-bay,not-quite-
symmetricalfacadeandcenterentrance;the only outbuildingis a barn.
Thomas Davenport 1735-1820 probably built the house; it was
standingby the time of the Revolution. His granddaughterLois
Palmer inheritedthe propertyand sold it to Dennis Grinnell in 1846;
m 1878, Grinnell, then at Butler Hospitalin Providence,wasdeclared
insade and his farm was sold at auction. At the time of the sale, it
comprised56 acresdivided into meadowsand pastures,"well walled
andwatered,"and the barn wasdescribedas "nearly new."

86 Peckham-BrowneilFarm ca. 1882?: A 1½-story Modern Gothic
housewith a symmetricalmain block and prominent ell on the south
side,set back from theplane of the facade. The facadehas a project
ing central pavilionwith a recessedentrance,pairedwindows, pierced
bargeboards,strapworkbrackets,anda triple-gableroof. Outbuildings
include a barn and 2 sheds; old trees shade the stone-wall-lined
property. The Peckhamslived on the oppositeside of Willow Avenue
in a house no longer standing. JamesE. Peckham 1839-1923
inheritedthis property from his father in 1850,and the housemayhave
beenbuilt in the early i8SOs,aroundthe timeof his daughterHarriet’s.
marriageto William Bennett Browneil. It remainedin handsof Peck-
ham’s descendantsuntil 1984.

105 GeorgeC. Browneil Farm before 1850: A 1 3/4-story, vernacuiar
Greek Revival housewith a 1-story eli set back from the planeof the
facadeon the southwestcorner. The mainblock hasa 5-bay facade
framedby cornerpilastersand a broadentablature;a centerentrance
with sidelights, pilasters,and entablature;and "eyebrow" windows in
the entablatureover the 1st story windows and door. One of the
original pairedinterior chimneyshasbeenremoved. This is a typical
mid-19th-centuryLittle Comptonhouseform. Outbuildings include
barnsandsheds,andstonewalls line theproperty. Brownell wasliving
here by 1850.

127 Gray-Briggs-BullockFarm early19th century: A 2½-story,clapboard
houseset gableend to the street;a 1-story ell on the northwestis set
well back from the planeof the facade. The 3-bayfacadehasan off-
centerentranceframedby an early20th-centurylatticeworkporchwith
built-in benches.JosephB. Gray farmedherein the first half of the
19th century; when he sold the farm to Alfred Briggs in 1854, it
included "a Dwelling House, Corn-Crib, Two Barns,and Other Out
Buildings." Walter J. D. Bullock bought the property in 1920, and it
remainsin the handsof his heirs.

176 ConregationalParsonage1870: A 2½-storydwelling-nowcovered
with asphaltshingles-witha 3-bayfacade,centerentrance,bracketed
hoods over doors and windows, and bracket-and-dentilcornice; an
early 20th-century latticework porch with built-in benchesnearly
identical to that at 127 Willow Avenue [q. v.1 frames the entrance.
This parsonagewas built for the nearbyCongregationalChurchsee1
Commonsjust beforethe churchitself was considerablyremodeled.

182 St. Catherineof Siena RomanCatholicChurch 1910, 1948, 1984:A
much altered1-story shingledbuilding with a cruciform plan. This is
the first structurebuilt in Little Comptonfor RomanCatholicworship;
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the parish previously met in a housenorth of the Commons. When
the parishbuilt a new houseof worship in 1948, this was movedhere
from its original site on the southside of SimmonsRoad and con
vertedinto a bowling alley. It was once again transformedinto a
shoppingmall in the mid 1980s.
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